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W eird-But Individual
This “ weirdie*’  Is Heather Dewaham. dreaaed la the latest fashlea 
af the Chelsea set. Leadea’s Baheatlaa crewd. She wears a three- 
gaarter black waoi caat, skert leeyard prtat skirt, black tights aad 
spike-heeled sheas.

House Defeats Sales Tax, 
Wrecks Spending Measure
CURB ON BOSSES

Labor Bill Of Rights
Approved

Citizens To Honor 
Ex-Mayor Tonight

Big Spring will pay its respects 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney 
tonight at an appreciation dinner 
for the former mayor.

About 300 persons are expect
ed for the event which starts at 
7:30 p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
SUB at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Five men who have been associ
ated with Dabney fw  many years 
will voice appreciation for his serv
ice to the community. The former 
mayor stepped down early this 
month after 14 years on the City 
Commission, most of the time as 
mayor.

The speakers will be L. C. Por
ter, Dallas, vice president <A the 
TAP Railway Co., Dabney's em
ployer; Steve Matthews, Austin,

executive vice president of the 
Texas Municipal League; the Rev. 
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First 
Christian C h u r^  of which Mr. 
and Mrs. Dabney are members; 
Weird Hall, representing former 
City Commissioa m em l^ s ; a ^  
Mayor Lee Rogers, representing 
the present City Commission.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the HCJC Choir, directed by 
Ira Schantz and accompanied by 
Jack Hendrix. Master of ceremon
ies will be R. W. IVhipkey, pub
lisher of The Herald.

The dinner will be served by 
the Newsom Catering Service. Ar
rangements are being made to 
feed 300. on the basis of advance 
ticket sales for the affair. Tickets 
will be available at the SUB to
night.

Charles Dunagan Is 
New Student Prexy

Charles Dunagan was elected 
president of the Big ^ r in g  High 
School student body this morning, 
defeating Bill Engle by a vote of 
412-115.

Run-offs will be required in the 
races for vice president and sec
retary.

Five cheerleaders were elected 
—Shirley Terry, Celia Grant and 
Kay McGibbon from the Junior 
class and Modesta Simpson and 
Mary Read from the sophomore 
class.

In the run-off for vice president 
will be Kay Crownover, who polled 
131 votes; Gordon Dickinson, US;

Texons Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sens. 

Lyndon B. Johnson and Ralph 
Yarborough, Texas Democrats, 
voted against a bill of rights 
amendment to (he Kennedy Labor 
Bill last night. The amendment 
by Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark) 
was adopted 47-45.

and Sherry L u r t^ , 99. Other can
didates and their votes were Mo
desta Simpson, 75; Linda Leonard, 
#4; and Cleo Thomas. 37.

Run-off for secretary will be 
among Carol Phillips. 205 votes; 
Gloria Coker, 94; and Jeanne 
Hammon, 93. Candidates who were 
eliminated were Judy Perdue, 37 
votes, and Linda Lewis, 29.

In the Junior cheerleader race, 
vote tabulations included:

Marilyn Bigham, 135; Malinda 
Crocker, 250; Julia Flynn, 18; Cel
ia Grant. 334; Kay M ^ibbon, 251; 
Bobby Newman. 4; Judi Simpson. 
166; and Shirley Terry, 398. A re
count was made before Miss Me 
Gibbon was certified as the winner 
over Miss Crocker by one vote. 

Sophomore cheerleading voting 
Judy Foster, 95; Chariotte No

bles, 25; Malinda Ray, 25; Mary 
Read, 292; Modesta Simpson, 364; 
Cleo Thomas, 67; Doylene Wad- 
kins, 160; and Mary Walker, 35.

Three amendments to the stu
dent charter were approved by 
substantial majorities.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Their 47- 
46 victory in adding a major pro
vision to the Kennedy labor bill 
strengthened today the drive of 
senators seeking further reatric- 
tiona on the power of union leaders.

By the one-vote margin, the 
Senate wrote into the bill a re
quirement that union constitutions 
and by-laws must contain a series 
of provisions designed to assure 
the rights of individual members. 
It seta up criminal penalties for 
any union leader violating those 
rights.

The Senate takes up today an 
amendment by Sen. Barry Gold- 
water (R-Ariz) designed to assure 
that such labor groups as Team
sters Union conferences are cov
ered by provisions of the bill.

The a m e n d m e n t  adopted 
Wednesday was sponsored by Sen. 
John L. McClellan <D-Ark), who 
ca lM  it a bill of rights for labor. 
Among other things it would guar
antee union members freedom of 
speech and equal voting rights, 
and require membership approval 
of any dues increase. «

Tile vote on the amendment was 
a setback for Sen. John F. Ken
nedy (D-Mass), who has argued 
from the start that any major 
floor change in his measure would 
endanger its chances ol getting 
through Congress.

Kennedy said the amendment 
was poorly drawn and would 
mean “ the federal government’s 
reaching its hands into the inter
nal affairs of unions in a com
pletely unnecessary way.“

But McClellan insisted his
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amendment would give needed 
protection to union members 
against thugs, racketeers and pow
er-hungry leaders who, he said, 
were infiltrating more and more 
unions.

The a m e n d m e n t  apparently 
would have been defeated if all of 
the Democratic votes had been on 
hand. Five senators were missing, 
aU Democrats. Of these, three 
were a n n o u n c e d  against the 
amendment — Paul H. Douglass

647 Drones 
To Test U.S. 
Air Defenses

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AsseelaM Ftm«  SdmM Writer

runs

will include 1,000 
overrun for the 
, replacement of

1.000 feet of concrete nuiway, 2,- 
000 feet of runway overrun for the 
auxiliary field near Colorado City, 
and 3,370 feet of taxiways and 
aprons.

The construction will require
28.000 cubic yards of flexible base. 
Some 75.500 cubic y a r d s  of 
excavation will be necessary.

Bids were to be opened in the 
district offices of the Corps of 
Elngineers, Fort Worth.

Castro Death 
Plot Bared

NEW YORK (A P )-A ides told 
police today of a possible plot to 
assassinate Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro while be is in the 
United States. Castro is now in 
New York.

The aides said they told the po
lice the plot might be put into ef' 
feet by “ five brothers riding in a 
dirty gray Cadillac with Michigan 
plates" and “ a sixth man driving 
a 1947 black Chevrolet with Flor
ida plates."

Police headquarters transmitted 
the report to every precinct in the 
city, and directed all members of 
the police force to be on the look 
out for such cars.

Hundreds of patrolmen and de
tectives already are protecting 
Castro during his stay here. There 
was no immediate indication 
whether more were being as
signed to the guard.

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
tinne is late summer 1959.

In a surprise "attack," a big 
Jet-engine bomber s p e ^  high in 
upon a sleeping American city — 
perhaps your own.

Defending rocket - missiles roar 
up to knock it down—if their aim 
is quick enough, and good enough.

It's a drone, automatically con
trolled, the biggest plane yet de
signed this way to give realistic 
combat-type training for Amer
ica’s air defense system.

The plane is a B47, powered by 
six Jet engines, w a itin g  10 tons 
loaded, flying 600 miles an hour, 
ranging 3,000 miles,nonstop. It can 
fly as high and fast as Soviet 
medium bombers.

Two of the swept-wing B47s are 
getting the finishing tou^es of the 
complex guidance and control sys
tems here at Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp's Georgia Division so they 
can take off. maneuver and land 
again untouched by human hands. 
Sperry Gyroscope Co. is the major 
subcontractor.

After f l i ^  tests, the drones are 
expected by late summer to be 
making surprise probes of radar 
detection systems and missile de
fenses.

The drones could try, if desired, 
to seek soft spots in defense sys
tems such as the Dewline and 
SAGE, and test the quickness and 
aim of missile crews operating the 
Nike-Hercules or Bomarc or oth
er defenses fired either from the 
ground or from defending air
planes.

The swiR ships, controlled by 
radar or radio from the ground or 
by a mother ship, can make it 
tough for defenders.

For they will be equipped to 
jam some ground radar and elec- 
titmic Bring systems, or spread 
metallic chaff to confuse radar 
sightings and trackings.

One plan presumably is to aim 
defending rockets for near misses 
intentionally, rather than to score 
direct hits. That’s easier on the 
budget.

But actual knockdowns could be 
in the cards. And the drones will 
be rigged for blowup on command 
if th ^  get dangerously out of 
control over cities.

Cameras and electronic devices 
in the drones can record bow ac
curate the defensive aim was as 
a misile sails on by, explain D. 
J. Morrisey and A. D. Brown, 
chief systems engineers.

Senate
(111), Theodore F. Green (RI> and 
Hubert H. Humphrey (Minn). 
Only one. A. Willis Rotertaon (Va) 
was announced for it. J. Allen 
Frear Jr. (Del) did not list a po
sition.

As it was, a coalition of Re
publicans and Southern Democrats 
put over the amendment. Voting 
for it >were 32 Republicans and 
IS Demberats, 13 (rf them South 
erners. Opposed were 44 Demo
crats and 2 Republicans.

The victory was clinched with 
the help of Vice President Nixon 
In a parliamentary maneuver to 
nail down the vote, the Senate tied 
45-45 on a motion to table recon
sideration of the 47-46 tally. Nixon 
broke the tie to carry the motion.

The seven rights covered in the 
successful amendment are: iden
tical voting i^hts and equal pro
tection of union rules, freedom of 
speech, freedom of assembly, 
freedom from arbitrary duet in
creases, protection of the right to 
sue. safeguards against improper 
disciplinary action, and inspection 
of membership lists.

This would enforced by crim 
inal penalties against any union 
officer who sought to interfere 
with them. The penalties could 
run up to a 110,000 fine and two 
years in prison.

Also, the secretary of labor 
would be empowered to use in
junctions and other lawsuits to en
force th«n.

JAPANESE LIKE 
THEM SELVES—  
D O N T  WE A LL?

TOKYO (f) —Japanese think 
they are the most outstanding 
people in the world.

They rate Germans second, 
Americans third and British 
fourth.

An agency of the Education 
Minisby sampled ofunions of 
3,600 men and women from 
every part of the nation.

One question was:
“ From the following select 

one you think is the most out
standing: Japanese, Chinese. 
Koreans, Indians. Swth Pacif
ic natives, Arabians, Jews. 
Russians. Germans, French, 
English, Americans.’ ’

Results: Japanese 57 per 
cent, Germans 52 per cent, 
Americans 47, British 31, Rus
sians 30, French 17 and Chi
nese 9.

Revenue Down 
To $73 Million

AUSTIN (AP)—The Boese defeated. 123-33. today the first se- 
ealled general sales tax plan offered It en a dbect veto.

Lamesan Accepts 
Bank Presidency 
At Sweetwater

LAMESA — J. C. PoweU Jr., 
director and vice president of the 
First National Bank, Lamesa. will 
become president of the National 
Bank of Sweetwater Monday.

The board of directors of the 
First National Bank Wednesday ac
cepted the resignation of Powell.

PoweU came to Lamesa March 
1. 1958, from Brownfield, where 
he was vice president and trust 
officer of the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Co. He Joined the 
Brownfield bank in 1948; be is a 
graduate of Texas Terii.

Chiefs Organize, 
Elect C. L. Rogers

Wednesday's meeting here of a 
group of police chiefs of this area 
brought about organization of a 
West Texas Chapter of the Texas 
Police Chiefs Assn. The first pres
ident of the chapter is C. L. Rog
ers, local poUce chief.

The Texas PoUce Chiefs Assn, 
is a group affiliated with the Tex
as Municipal League.

Rogers said the men agreed to 
meet every three months in vari
ous cities in the area. Rogers had

Trustees, Superintendent For 
New Sands School Are Chosen

ACICERLY (SC) — Newly creat
ed Sands Independent School Dis- 
^ ict named a seven-man board 
to serve for one year and elected 
a superintendent at its organiza
tional meeting here last night.

The Sands board and the new 
school resulted from the recent 
consolidation of the Ackerly and 
Knott Independent School Dis
tricts. A new school plant, located 
equidistant between the two com
munities, is to be constructed to 
serve the district, provided funds 
are voted.

By agreement. Knott has four 
members on the new board and 
Ackerly three. Under the law, Ack- 
arly m  the district with the larg

est scholastic census under the 
law was entitled to the legal 
board but by genUemen’s agree
ment, the combined board with 
four from Knott and three from 
Ackerly w u  created.

The Knott trustees are Harvey 
Adams, Robert Brown, Mrs. Mary 
Thomas and W. C. Fryar.

Those from Ackerly are BUI 
Hambrick, Don Flemming and 
Tommy Horton.

Hambrick was nanned as presi
dent of the new board; Adams 
as vice president and Mrs. Thom
as as secretary.

The members serve for one 
year and an eleclioo will be con

ducted at that time to select a 
new board.

R. N. Pierce, present superin
tendent of Ackerly, was elected 
as superintendent of the new 
school. Weldon Snodgrass, super
intendent at Knott, was assured 
his tenure with the school sys
tem would continue for another 
year at his present salary but 
his duties wiU be determined at 
a later date.

The new board did not set a 
date for the bond election nor go 
into any phase of this problem 
at its meeting Wednesday night. 
Another meeting will probably be 
held in a week, it waa indicated.

Union Veterans' 
Descendants Plan 
'Dixie' For Rebel

WASHINGTON (A P )-D escen d 
ants of Union army veterans will 
give a special performance of 
“ Dixie'* for Walter W. Williams, 
the last of the Confederate veter
ans.

Williams, now 116 years old, 
wants to hear again before he 
dies the rollicking, tingly tune that 
still can bring tears to a loyal 
Southerner’s eyes.

Rep. Robert W. Levering (D- 
Ohio) said today that, in response 
to WllUams’ invitation, the Sons of 
Union Veterans Fife and Drum 
Corps of Mount Vernon, Ohio, will 
play for him.

Arrangements are now being 
made. Levering said, to have the 
Army transport the corps to Wil
liams’ home at Franklin, Tex. 
The corps also plans to make a 
recording of “ Dixie”  for him.

WilUams is the last surviving 
veteran of the Civil War, North or 
South. The last Union man, A. A. 
Woolson, died at Duluth, Minn, in 
1M6 at the age of 109.

Blast Levels 
Chemical Plant

KANSAS CITY. Kan. (A P )-A n  
explosion leveled a block-long, 
one-story building of the Ttaomp- 
son-Hayward Chemical Co., plant 
today.

Two men were missing and pre
sumed dead. At least five others, 
one a fireman, were injured.

The explosion occurred in a 
tank containing 3.000 gallons of 
weed kiUer and destroyed seven 
other tanks. The resulting spec
tacular blaze, on a high hilltop 
five miles southwest of the Kan- 
sis City, Mo., business district, 
was visible over most of the city.

For a time the fire threatened 
to spread to half a dozen other 
tanks, but after 2^  hours firemen 
reported the fire was “ contained," 
but would have to bum itself out.

The blast came Just before the 
change of shifts. Robert Thomp
son, president of the company, 
said there normally would be five 
men at work in the building at 
the time.

Thompson identified the missing 
as Jim Lewis and a man he could 
identify only as “ Evans.”  He 
doubted they could have survived 
the blast.

Cause of the explosion was not 
determined immediately.

For a time the downtown area 
was covered by a cloud of dense 
smoke carried by a strong wind.

The plant was lo ca t^  Just 
across the Missouri-Kansas state 
line.

planned the meeting Wednesday 
so the chiefs could discuss their 
common problems and acted as 
host for the conference.

Other officers elected include 
Harold Wallace of Midland, 1st 
vice president; Warren Dodson of 
Abilene. 2nd vice president; and 
Travis Steele of Snyder, secretary. 
Next meeting of the chapter will 
be held in Odessa, but the date 
has not been set.

The day's program included 
talks by Bill Crooker of Cosden, 
Dist. Atty. Gil Jones, and Maj. 
Emil Urban of Webb AFB. Jones 
was speaker at a luncheon meet
ing, AJao appearing on the lunch
eon prtBP'am were Bob Whipkey, 
Bin Quimby, and Clyde McMahon.

The lu n c h ^  was sponsored by 
the three banks here and McMa
hon.

A panel discussion hitting a va
riety of topics affecting the chiefs 
was held during the afternoon.

Police officers were here from 
Midland, Odessa, Sweetwater, La
mesa, (Colorado City, Abilene, Sla
ton, Andrews. Lubbock, Snyder, 
Brownwood, San Angdo, and 
Brownfield.

Venice May Give 
In To Automobile

VENICE, Italy (A P )-T h is  city 
of canals and gondolas is thinking 
of making a concession to the au
tomobile.

The proposal is for a four-mile 
automobile tunnel running to the 
Lido Beach fr «n  the Venice end 
of a causeway now linking the 
mainland to the city.

Cars can use the causeway, but 
once on the island part of Venice 
must park. Then h’s a half-hour 
canal ride by motorboat — one 
hour by gondola — to the center 
of Venice. It takes another half 
hour or so acrou  the lagoon to 
the Lido Beach oa a large island.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The House to
day slashed another 42 million dol
lars from the proposed major tax 
bill (HB727). Its revenue raising 
potential dwindled to 73 minim.

Rep. Will Ehrle of Childress led 
the attack to kiU a 2 per cent 
sales tax on the lease price of 
commercial, industrial and busi
ness machines. The House agreed, 
85-36, to ririke out the 10-milIion- 
dollar provision.

The House earlier cut off 32 mil
lion dollars in 10 minutes.

The one-sided vote tabled a plan 
by Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas to 
raise 120 million dollars a year in 
a one per cent sales tax patterned 
on Pennsylvania laws.

“ It's Just a general sales tax," 
Rep. H.J. Blanchard of Lubbock 
said in asking the House to shelve 
the idea.

“ It's not a general sales tax.”  
Atwell argued. “ This is a broad- 
based tax that will touch every
body a Uttk bit."

The decisive vote came after the 
House stripped another 42 million 
dollars today from the committee 
version of a general tax bill 
(HB727). The bill was left, with a 
potential income of only 73'million 
dollars, instead of the originally 
planned 290 million.

EXEMPTION NOTED 
Atwell’s proposed amendment to 

the tax bin would hove exempted 
food, drugs and motor vehicles.

“ I don’t like the amendment I 
am offering,’'  be said. “ I.,don’t 
like any tax bill, but the time has 
come for us'to face up to our re- 
sponsibilitiea and to the people 
who elected ns. We have bMn 
politicians so far, but pretty soon 
76 of us (a House majority) must 
be statesmen.’ ’

The Senate adopted and sent to 
the House this, morning a request 
for an investigation into a move 
to stop importation of foreign la
bor for ranch and farm work in 
Texas. The resolution said pro
posed regulatkms by the UB. De
partment of Labor would deprive 
Texans of a labor source and de
prive Mexican farm bands of em-

’T m  going to give everyone in the 
House a right to offer their a- 
mendments. Just as you have of* 
fered yours,”  he said.

The general tax hill, aimed at 
solving the current deficit and 
1960-61 spending was valued at 
290 million dollars when approved 
by the House Revenue and Taxa
tion committee. Carr said it was 
not “ the”  tax bill but a vehicle 
members could use in writing their 
own bin.

Yesterday, at the end of three 
days’ debate, the bill was worth 
only about 115 million dollars. 
Estimates of new tax money 
needed for the next two years ran 
to about 200 million dollars.

Face • changing amendments 
chopp^ $193,306,000 from the orig
inal bill while adding only |17,142,- 
500 in new revenue.

A tax bill, which likely would 
take 90 days to become law, must 
be passed by June 1 to provide 
for the new fiscal year opening 
Sept. 1.

The biggest bits from the bill 
yesterday was the 54 million dol
lar removal of a 10 per cent sales 
tax on about 50 “ luxury items.”  
It included new levies on most 
Jewelry store stock, phonograph 
records, pleasure boats, photo
graphic equipment, luggage, and 
perfumes. “ Most discriminatory 
tax ever offered against the small 
business man," protested Rep. 
Will &nith, Beaumont

Rep. Tnifltt Latimtr, Abaene, 
offered an amendment that at* 
tracted the most attention — an 
increase of 14.30 to 110 per barrel 
of beer. It kwt 103-43.

Other successful amendments 
removed a IH per cent tax on 
car and plane p i ^  a 5 per cent 
tax on business machines, a 3 per 
cent tax on commercial rentals, 
a 5 per cent tax on hotel and 
motel rooms, a 5 per cent sales 
tax on liquor, and a 2 cents a 
quart tax on lubricating oil.

ployment. 
^ fo rforts to work out a compro

mise agreeable to at least a ma- 
Jerky of the ba<Uy split House 
started yesterday. They continued 
into the night. Members who sat 
in would not say what resulted, 
if anything.

Senators scheduled a brief ses
sion.

The Senate loafed most of yester
day. apparently peeved by lack 
of results ia the House tax search. 
Senators cleared their calendar of 
most important measures early 
this week. Now they are waiting 
for a chance at a tax NJl — which 
must originate in the House.

“ This bill is dead, let’s don’t 
kid ourselves,”  Rep. ’Tony Korioth, 
Sherman, declared yesterday after 
sponsoring a group of amendments 
that stripped millions from the 
original measure.

Korioth tried to get the bill re
moved from debate.

Speaker Waggoner Carr refused.

Godfrey Holds 
To Optimism

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. (AP) -  
Arthur Godfrey says he’s a bit 
worried about his operation this 
weekend to remove a tumor from 
his left chest, but he expects to 
be around for a long time.

“ Even if this tumor is malig
nant.”  he said Wednesday night, 
’ ’I think I’ve caught it in time. 
I know people who have lived a 
long time with only one lung”

Ihe 55-year-old radio-television 
personality discussed the opera
tion with reporters after receiving 
a special award from the Izaak 
Walton League America for 
“ outstanding contributions to the 
vast field of conservation.”  The 
award specifically cited conserva
tion practices on his 1.500-acre 
farm at Paeonian Springs, Va.

'r C #

Prisoners Talk With Hostages
Twe eocaped Saa Qeeatia priseeers. faehig camera, talk with thetar waaiH haatoge. Mra.̂  ^  
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DEAR ABBY

STOP IT  NOW
By A B IG A IL  V A N  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: A nei(hbor of 
mtM atkcd me to keep her two- 
year-old duld whhe the went on a 
trip to *•*« her tick mother"— 
rile taid. When the fot back the 
Bcter meotiooed her mother but 
told me hew much fun the hod 
with a toldier the met there. She 
gave Uut toldier kH' name and 
addreta and now letters are com
ing addressed to me on the out- 
tide but when you open the ^  
relope there b  another ooe in
side. sealed and addressed to her. 
I h ^ e  Do inteatioo of betping a 
married woman carry on an affair 
bke this. How can I keep out of it* 

NO GO-BLTWEEN 
DEAR NO GO: TeU year aeigh- 

ber that yon waat no part of this 
mm kejr bnsineot and U aay more 
letters come for her. addressed 
to yon. yon's rrtnra them to the

I talk my motber into it yet but if 
! he wailed until tomorrow 1 would 
' have the answer for him. In the 
meanume. my girlfriend called me 
up and told me to burry up and 
get permission because she had a 
chance to go steady with another 
guy. but she promised her old boy- 
fneod she wouldn't leave him with 
nobody. I can't get my m other's. 

: permtssaoo to go steady and m y ; 
girlfriend wants to change stead-; 

' let. so what am I supposed to do* | 
I LN THE MIDDLE
' DEAR IN: Tefl year gWIitend 
' U the waatt U  rhaage steadies ta 

go ahead hot she has oo right 
promisiag her oM boyfriend a aew 
girtfriend aad athiag yon U  he It. t

Experts Expand 
IM  Theory 
On Radiation

DEAR ABBY: Can you hold a 
man reqxmsible f «  what he says 
oo his wedding night * My husband 
made all torts of promises to me 
and nes er kept any of them. The 
minor ones like taking over the 
payments on my car did not hurt 
me so much, but he said he would 
never Iost anyone else but roe, 
and he's been seen all ô ’er town 
with other girls. Can you help me* 

MARRIED SENHN MONTHS 
DEAR MARRIED: More irapor- 

taat thaa whm he *‘ said'' oa hte 
WEDDING MGHT arc the tows 
he lack oa hit WEDDING DAY. 
Yon can hnM him retponriWe. hat 
yon'd better start Udakiag oe- 
rinatiy abont how yon eaa hold 
him. period.

DEAR ABBY: Why is it that 
e\ ery time you pick up a maga
zine or a newspaper there is an 
artide or an ad telling you how to 
reduce but you never see anything 
about how to gain weight? I am 
five feet three and weigh a hun
dred pounds. I am so skyiny you 
can see my ribs. Have you any 
sugges'.ions as to bow 1 can gain* 

SKINNT
DEAR SKCesT: The only aen- 

tible sray to gain weight it ta go i 
to a daetar aad let him give yon j 
a higheaiarie diet. |

WASHINGTON (AP> — A cem- 
mittae of radiation experts taya 
it believes the human body can 
safely tolerate twko the arooont 
of raifiooctis'e strontinra previous
ly thought permiasible.

The report came Wednesday 
from the National Committee on 
Radiation Protection and Meas- 
uremeot. a group of experts m the 
field

The coRimittoo has no official

have been followed by the Atomic 
Energy Commission and the V S . 
Public Health Service.

The new report raised the rec
ommended permissible values for 
some radioactive materials. 1« » -  
ened values for others and left 
some unchanged.
A big redaction was recommend

ed for cesium-iy?. the second 
most feared product of nuclear 
fallout.

CONTIDENnAL TO SEVEN
TEEN A.ND TWENTY: Yae w *n  
m a r r i e d  “ il 'N G "  aad easily 
“ FREl'DEN'D”  . . .  now make 
the best of R.

DEAR ABBY: My best girl
friend and her boyfriend broke up 
after school at S:30 and at 4:00 
o'clock be asked roe to go steady. 
I told him I would hav'e to a ^  
my mother and be should call me 
after supper. He called me at 7:00 
p.m. and I told him I couldn't

I Are you as papular as you want 
to be? Get ABB\"S booklet. “ What 

I EA cry Teen • ager W a n t s  to 
' Know.”  Send 2S cents and a large, 

self-addressed, stamped envelope 
I to ABBY in care of Tba Big 
Spring Herald.

It was made clear that the new 
recommendations will in no way 
change the maximum pennissible 
dose of radiation from aO aonrccs 
which the com m ittee recommend
ed in 1S57.

The committee recom m enda- 
t io u  would mean a R> per cent 
upward revision in the amount of 
strontium deemed pennissible in 
milk.

Radioactive strontinm b  the 
most-feared constituent of faOout 
from nuclear bomb exphisioas be
cause it could cause bone cancer 
if present in the body in suffkient 
amounts.

5 Convicts Hold 15 Hostages 
In Abortive Prison Revolt

Big Sprii 
Thuri., J

CONCOBO. Maw. (AP) ~  Pfvn 
convicts seised U  hnstigis end 
staged a deaperala revoR Wednes
day nigfat at Coneoed Reforma
tory. bonaiag soma of Maasachn- 
aatts’  worst crim iaab.

Prbon oCfidab said tba qaiatat 
could not hav* hoped to eaeapa, 
atthongh a  leader, kidnaper 
Charles (BdH> Martin, told the 
prbon superintendent on an iu tl- 
tution telephone. "W e waat onL**

For four hours, they held the 
hostages l»  guards and two dvfl- 
ian s-briore  surrewieiing meekly, 
their eyes swoOea by tsar gas.

Tbifa- riMoew of okt.
from the start, were aH LL CoL 
John C. Blake, executive cffhrfr 
of the state police, *«*~**"t m  as
sault force o f 12$ troopers, said 
wben^^fted if negotiatiaos were 
considered:

“ 1 never negntiata with anyone;

Woven Holes Could 
Tell Many A Tale

SAN ANTCHOO (AP) — Alex 
Martinei  posted a sign in hu re- 
naaving shop window aaying: 
*Wn weave boDet hates and ksffe 

cun,
MartkMs says he a ver a g u  about 

fbnr garments a  month puactared 
by gun or knife.

He adds the garments areat rt> 
stricted to male attire, but qnila 
often belong to the fem ab of tha

Martinas says most of tho cus
tomers ihrop off the garments witb- 
ont commaoL Others tglk freely 
of the incideats. *

Bearers of such artidoa, ha 
says, often wear bandages.

I For s  personal reply, write to 
, ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
! Herald. Enclose a self-addrmsed. 
' stamped envelope.

Ike Seeks To Hike 
Missiles To Allies

WASHINGTON (AP —President 
Eisenhower was reported deter- 
termined today to increase the 

I flow of missiles to NATO nations 
despke aomo strong RepoUican 
oppositiaa.

He b  understood to have told 
GOP lenders at a Whita House 
meeting Wednesday be b  ariiing 
h b  taeign  aid advisers to coma 9  
with mora ammmiitioa to support 
ks propooab aloag that Hue.

A atepop In mbaHes and Jet air- 
traft to Enropaau aObe already 
has been recommended by the ad- 
vb ors. headed by William H. Dra
per. New T ost Invertujent beaker.

S  celled for a 400miIQan-do0ar

Tba advisory gronp a b o  sug- 
gestad a bfliion-dnilar boost by 
J u ^  ttSl b  funds for loans b  
underdaveloped nations. Sams Ra-

Bracffro Toikt
MEXICO erry (A P )-T h s  For

eign Office says UB. aad Mexkan 
of& dab wifl begia talks hers Man- 
day on whether to modify or ex
tend the present agreement on 
migratory workers.

publican lenders engaged in a 
badgetrbebndng battb with the 
Demoerrts in Congress oppose the 
increase.

Tha Draper plan would not af
fect materially tha 77-biIljan-doi- 
lar budget Eisenhower has sul> 
mittod for the year starUng July 
1.  since the spending im-otved b  
a year or two aerpy.

But the submission of the plan 
would be a blow to the argument 
of Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire, chairman of the Sen
ate GOP Policy Committae. and 
other Republicans that tha Demo
crats are trying to put over pro
grams that cost littb at Qrst but 
woeld entail vast future spending.

Tbeae Republicans obaviously 
think that a presidential recom- 
mendatioo for increased foreign 
aid—even if it involves no imme- 
diato spending — will mute the 
bud^-balancing cry they feel b  
beginning to take hold to the coun
try-

Eisenhower has contended in 
private conferences that unless 
steps are taken to a m  UB. *nM»« 
adequately, additional billions will 
hava to te  poured into thb coun
try's defenses.

East Fourth SL Baptist Church’s Building And 
Grounds Committee will receive Uds at Church 
Secretary’s office on one 3-room cabin building 
to be moved, which may be seen at (Md Baptist 
Youth Camp near City Park.

Gas range, butane tank, heater, piano, chairs and 
tables reserved. Bids to be* opened Wednesday, 
April 29, 5.30 p.m., with rights to -reject any and 
an bids.

Lee Nuckels, Chmn.

w s w ort hare to ffk  them oat and

Ib a  troopers swarmed to with 
mllkary procisloii. many wearing 
campaign ribtxMis. lltey  were 
steel hefaneted carrtod rb t guns 
and wore haniW em  ef cartridges 
aed tear gas charges.

The bsue aevar was to doubt.
The troopers drove the m skoo- 

tento from the first to third floor 
of e  wing of the prison, like aoi- 
d b fs  assaulting pill boxes. They 
opened steel doors with acetjrleoe 
torches and finally pushed the 
rehab toto an area frcni which 
there could be neither escape nor 
retreat.

Sia r enderi were accepted only 
after the prisoners stripped naked. 
Thea they were marched to ae- 
cure quarters. One trenper <hs- 
played a kitchen paring knife 
which ha took from one of the 
recalcitraats.

A pistol, with which Martin sub- 
tegatod the hostages and inarched 
them to ^  segregation aectioo, 
was not im m ed ia te  found.

Guard Frederick B<dba, one of 
the hostages, said Martin held the 
gun against him and pulled the 
trigger. “ It looked to roe like the 
end, but the gun failed to go off,”  
Bolba said.

The reformatory oaea was ossd 
tor youthful offaaKbrs. but stvoral 
yaars ago Its uss was turned over 
to hardened aduk criminals, to- 
ctodtog mortbrers. It b  U  miles 
from Bostou.

The ravok cam e dBrinf a recre- 
atlM period between 4 w d  S p jn ., 
while tome of the prbooers were 
playing haiehall

It was then Martto. with hb 
pistol herded the hostages toto a 
cell and lodrad tha door. He 
tfaraatenad to kiD all if an attempt 
were made to capture him. Om  
hostage ahoutod out e window that 
a rescua attempt Mwuld not be 
made because a gun was at Ids 
back, aad he would be killed.

Priaon Supt Edward Grennan 
said he was satisfied there were 
but five active prisoner paitid 
pants, although originaUy 63 were 
reported invotved.

(Jensen said be knew of no le- 
rioui injuriet.

The (bocord  revolt came almost 
at the same time as another pris
on disturbance. At P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine, prisoners in the Cumber
land Ccanty jail staged a nouy 
demonstration. They were promptly 
husUed back into their celb . Last 
week three died to s  prison le- 
t’ok  at Deer Lodge. Mont

French Astronomer 
Gives Up Flight

NEVERS. Ftsnco <AP) — Strong 
wiwb today forced s  young 
French astronomer to give up hb 
K«iv.Aii flight for a look at the 

Voous after be bad soared 
4X.0M toet.

Andouio DoUfusa said the rt- 
tempt was worthvrhib for the s ^  
entific daU coUected even 
he fell short of hb goal of 82.500 
toet He m ^  a taf# landing af
ter six hours aloft.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORHIY AT U W  

so t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

MALONE & HOGAN
e >

Clinic-Hospital Foundation
Announces 

The Association Of
M. A. PORTER, M.D.

(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.) 

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS

And Diseases Of Women

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OJ>.
MARSHALL Q. tlAULEY. OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optfeisa 
TOM C  MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM IEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tectmidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
lETHA MASSIE. Recvptioniit 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-IOt Wm » Third Diol AM 3-2501

1

N A T I O N - W I D E  E V E N T .  . .  W H E R E  A L L  A M E R I C A  S H O P S  A N D  S A V E S !

I f

ENDS SATURDAY

ivS rs ide . oniv
AIR CUSHIONS
0 EjBm  giroag nyloN c««d tmdy 
•  Tiwod ftvu* inaiwM hwcHua ^  
0 Cuid fuhhur foe ukhw mtuu

ONLY10«O O W N 4^F0-TS »uh«-fy|»n M nck- 
vwaH ulus nKcisn ta x  obmI 

O N  W A tD S  CONVEMCNT T E tM t a  truifr In Tfrt 
‘  F M I  TIM  M p V N IlN a  g

AIR CUSHION TUBE-TYPE BIACKWAUS

SIZE
PtKI WIIHOkT ptNX wmi
n u f - «  piM nA0i.«i PUS

IICIH TAX IIOSI TAX

6 .70-15 19.95 13.M

[7 .1 0 -1 5 23.95 16. U
17.60-15 26.65 19. U

FREE

Rhftrsidt 4 SqwirB GiaraitM
Ufetiaie Guarantee ogoinif defecti prorated 
M traod weor, pbt 15 month lervice cord 
guarantee agoimt rood hozorda proroted on 
awntha of uao. Adjuttmenti booed on current 
price before trode of tbie ef return.

$1.00 Rond McNollty North Amtrico rood guidt. with each 
purchoM. It •liminatM th« u m  of rood mops.

TRU-COLD
I I

WITH TRADE

11̂

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
W I T H  T R A D E r

•  CotnporM wMi noHonol 
brands ert 359.95

* Fvll-wfcith crispur
•  Convnniunt door storogw

fÎ I

Exeknivo Cyde G>ld dWIb up 
to twice os fast as other refrig- 

♦ erator systems. Automatic de
frost eRminates mess. Big 101- 
Ih. separate true-zero freezer.

SALE

»9S
O f !

TRU-COLD 17 
CU. FT. DILUXI 
CHIST FRRZIR

$249

2T CONSOLE TV
Save *301 Regelarly 199M  
hwest price ever for this model

only $10  doem 
S p e c ia l fo s t - f r o o z e  
section. Food boskeh 
end searching — food  
b  always easy to m ods.

SALE
(p<p___ ®

3 <r SIGNATURI 
O  CMOAS RANG! WITH 

nM ATCH USSOVEN

FREE
iinKmfted 
90 D AY 
SatVICBj

•  OfvesshcHp 
petformuwen 

o Fingoitip 
bent tuning 

o FInutiTV 
tuner nvoHnble

SALE

» 1 3 9
. only $5  deem 

O v en , b ro ile r , an d  
burners Rght outooMtl- 
colly . Big 2 3 '  w kfo 
oven , electric d o ck -

$ 1 6 9
enly iSdown

Sllm -look set has 
tinted, tilted remov
able safety glow to 
reduce glare. Ma
h o g a n y  f i n i s h .  
BLOND, $10 more. 
*O verol diogonoL

FREE unlimitod 90*dciy sorvico

Ttsted, eeU mad D  Wkrda laee dean pan̂  R  Wmrda FURR Amthart
t»M ram t»$dk fW » d »  M m i cem on in frerm a  "  a W a a i t o f S , ^ 2 S 2

aamM vw mmS MntM.
ie%aM«.

' Moo, lieI mm ine-taa. «• 1 «Mfi.

221 W. 3rd Phen* AM 4-8261 9:00 to 5:30
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Mountain Folk 
Unworried By 
Radiating Rock

GRANVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — "H  
there’s u y th in f to title thiag of 
rxUoective rodis and malformod 
babiee, there's nothing wo can do 
about It."

That’s tha reacUcm of mountain 
folk to a report that the radioac
tive rock that surrounds them 
may account for fc hlgher-than-av- 
erage rate of defomutlae in bab
ies.

The New York SteU Health Dw 
partment announced last week a 
researcher had found that, in 
areas of tha state having suriace 
radioactive rock, the malfonna- 
tion rate among infants was high
er than elsewhere.

In this northern New York area 
near the Vermont line, Hebron 
and Argyle are on the list with a 
high rate.

"What’s got to be has got to be 
—nothing we can do about it," 
Martin Warner, 31-year-old farm
er who has bad a bad hip since 
childhood, commented to this re
porter. He (arms 400 acres in 
North Hebron, where b e a ^  slate 
and shale depMits bother his trac
tor more than they do him, al
though the rock is naturally radio
active.

Many people discount the study 
— "They didn’t prove anything 
definite, did they?"

Others Just shrug.
"It 's  a lot of bunk," asserted 

John Knowlton. puffing on a cigar 
in his colonial restaurant at Ar
gyle. "It ’s women taking too much 
medicine."

With him was William Coates, 
Argyle trashhauler. Said he: "It ’s 
theee women who work in factor
ies are having trouble. Women be
long in the hom e.. .

"But maybe it's something in 
the air," almost as an after- 
t h ^ h t .

More of an authority on the sub
ject, Dr. V.K. Irvine of Granville, 
who has delivered babies in these 
parts for 34 years, said: "Frank
ly, I don’t Udnk tlw incidence of 
malformed babies is any higher 
here than anywhere else. I person
ally have had very few mal- 
fonned babies.

"O f course, it's possible. While 
I couldn't attach any signiflcance 
to it, this is a new survey. Radio
activity in rocks may have some 
bearing on malformations.”

Hostage Tells 
Of Death Try

CONCORD, Mass. (A P )-O n e  of 
the hostages in Wednesday night's 
revolt at the Concord Reforma
tory said Charles (Bull) Martin, 
the convict ringleader, tried to 
shoot him but the gun misfired.

"1 was in the wing area of the 
reformatory when Martin and an
other guy suddenly confronted me 

"Martin pulled the trigger of a 
gun. It looked like a .33-caliber re
volver. It looked to me like the 
end. but the gun failed to go off.

"Martin and the other convicts 
who were in on this told me to go 
to the window and yell out what
ever they told me to say.

"Martin stood behind me with a 
gun pressed against my head.

"They told me to shout that a 
deputy had suffered a heart at- 
ta ^  and was in bad shape. The 
commissioner shouted back, ‘What 
do you want us to do?’

"They had me shout back, ‘We 
want a parley in the dining room 
with the newsmen.’

"I  turned around after this. 
Martin said, ’Keep on saying the 
right thing or I’ ll kill you.'

"Minutes later, before they had 
a chance to give me any more 
instructions, the state police broke 
in and grabbed the convicts."

Another hostage, guard Joseph 
Saindon, said:

"They (the convicts) told me if 
I behaved myself I would not get 
hurt. I saw the gun. a small re
volver. Bull Martin had it.

“ They had plenty of knives 
from tlw kitchen.

"At one point one of them told 
me they'd send a couple of bodies 
out to show they meant business.”

Soviet Woman 
Sees Equality

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P )-A  Soviet 
woman touring the United States 
says American women’s energy 
and vigor soon will give them 
equality with men. Soviet women, 
she says, already have achieved 
it.

Mrs. Olga Khvalebnova, vice 
president of the Soviet Union’s So
ciety of Dissemination of Scien
tific Knowledge, said Wednesday 
she was impressed with what she 
called "the sincerity of thought, 
strength and business heads”  of 
U S. women.

Mrs. Khvalebnova is ending a 
month-long lour of seven Ameri
can cities with Mrs. Nina Orlova, 
a Soviet lav/yer.

The tour was arranged bv the 
National Council of Women, in co
operation with the U S. Depart
ment of State.

The purpose: to establish friend
ly contacts with American wom
en.

"We feel the tour has been very 
worthwhile," she said through an 
interpreter.

The women said they had been 
impressed with labor-saving de
vices available to women in Amer
ica. They said that under the cur
rent S o ^  seven-year economic 
plan, mass production of similar 
piachines soon would make them 
everyday items Is lovlat bouoe- 
h o l d ^  toOk

W A R D S GREAT N A TIO N -W ID E  EVENT. . .W HER E ALL A M ER IC A  SHOPS AND SAVES

\ ' I L }  N »
Ik

} Ti
W A R D S

M O N T O O M K R Y  W A R D

ppqnqSriiaM p, ,n ij. m , . m.

TREMBIDOUS SAVINGS.
quality/ feotures, 

paHformance qt stureo 
systemf of 299.951

2 sound systems— 6 speokers in a ll; 
dual stereo am plifier. V-M changer 
plays present records, too. Mahogany 
finish; blond $10 more.

Huge savings Simmons 
*59'“ "AUTO-IOCK ” mattress

m
3*1

SAID P io a o l 
H.9S M A ID
MWoltaSMi 34-34*. 
Vwe.4 top, •  m  
rMT wttooh. 0 *0 0

SALB S ^ a  
MMK lED OUTFIT
HorSwooO ki lh.#4 
eoLiaapIo ^  „

SAIB lA lY  
STROUEI-SlEim
Oiroi.. plotoO •t..! 
frwM faWt, 
fw t.1 rock. 18 .88

SAUl New 
dresses. .  • 
most ore 
wosh’n’weor

t 4.SS mcK

Stylet in such fa
mous fabrics os 
Don River, J . P. 
Stevens; new est  
styles, c o l o r s ,  
details. Ju n io r, 
misses, sixes.

SAIB SI6NATURI 
CANISHR CUANIR
1 hp Motor. Dhpokobl. 
bogs. 7 m- J  .

Army twill- 
our lowest 
price in 
15 yean!

-  475
Aren’t shirt and 
ponts work outfit, 
reg. 5 .4 7 . Powr- 
Houte cotton su
per-twill is san
forized, woshfost.

Blend of Docron* 
nylon-cotton. S lip : 
em  b r o i d e r e d  
bodice, shodow- 
ponel. 32-40. Pet
t ic o a t :  d o u b le  
skkt. S , M . L

SAVE «30! 2-pc. Kvim roos 
saite mUi (X)10R-FAST coitrt!
C elo nese* C eloperm * ^  ^  ^ ^ 8 8
coven resist fading, in 5 
colon. Foam rubber re
versible cushiora. But
ton-tufted bock.

229
SALO Doible drop side crib 
hi mn bircb or maplo fiiisb
Use out from or against any 
w olll Toe-controlled tide 
leaves hortdt free for baby.
Feotures plastic teething 
roils, 4-position springs.

Z  0788
i>r. A s

SAUl Child's 
fabric skips

Army duck uppers 
— washable I Arch- 
cushioned, rubber 
soles. Red, blue. 5 
to big 3 .

SAUl Mm's 
cushim sox

3*" SBC
Regular 3 pr. 1 .15 . 
Guaranteed! Soft, 
terry-lined h e e l ,  
toe, sole. Hurry In 
shop now I

Regular 5.89
EBIM1PD110;

Super j
J44

Sovo 50% on 
Vinyl Both Sot099
Three sm art new 
patterns, colors— 
o il w ith gold ac
cents. Shower cur
tain 6x6  ft. Window 
curtain 54x45 ia

Extra rosiliont 
9x9'rabbortilf

15So.
Long-weorirtg, easy 
to core for. M irror 
smooth surface re
sists stains, scuffing. 
L o v e ly  c o lo r e d  
marble designs.

ISPiCIAI. PURCHASI!
C o ^ M n i i t  
gbonhig whits both sot

» K  $30! Bk 84rm tr,
56" drossor and bookcase bod
Bossatt designed! G ray J  
or brown finish on m o -1  
hogony vtneers pro- I  
tected with D u lu x* . *  ^  ^  
Dovetailed drawers.

llONUtfSlIftOllEtl
ttnoH  vnucss
a-m n  1959 Sivmidt Mr

CwbioB oyloB tires

Lest fittings
/Modern styling, easy to clean. 
Stain-proof china lavatory, toi
le t; 5-ft. steel recessed tub.
Set with fittings...........94. i l

5TRONO
7 .1 0 -1 5 . . .  16.8S* 
7 .6 0 -1 5 . . .  19.88* 

*Pluo pxdM tax 
Oftd Iradp-ln tire 

I 15-monH« jworwUee 
Free lire noeusoting

SALB WAVY DUTY 
MOTOR OIL
Words Hoovy-DoTy—  
10 q*. con. A  AA 
Qt.con. .33c 41.00

SALE I 2-YR. GUAR. 
RATHRIES
4-vea for oS pepuior 
"odoh. -  AQ
13V— 13.80 0.00

SAUl 24' GRILL 
YEUOW FIREIOWL
Won't burn ewtl Ad- 
Iwtoblo grid, a MM 
Rubber tiros. 0 .4 4

In 4 gal. cooo loft

from lun-up lo sun up 
Itio lino quality of Su- 
por never varies. Cov
ert mere . . . covert 
better.

COMPARABLI TO 7.35 *
NATIONAL BRANDS

' ii*-'. ...  -nnk-' ^

SALEI 4VS< FT.
M /2  ROMIX CAIU
Oende eoiSy, Wript
cloon. 8*''**'evbcm Are, meWvro. A ”’ ®*-

UCNT FIXTURE 
•row roAoctar. 13'bot- 
•wn gtoM. Ad- a  a a  
M« 18-40*. 8.58

LI6NTED CAilNET
14x22* mirror. 2 od- 
l••♦•klq 10 •• 
iholvoe.

SALB PROaOR
PAD-COVER S n  
UtooAy 3.93. Poly 
loom pnd, a  m  
**---- mvA. e.w O

Powered and p rk fd  fo fit your 
pockefbook. AAokes lawn core 
really easy. Adjustable cutting 
height, snop-off handle.

PAY O N LY  $ 5  D O W N  FOR ANY MOW ER UP TO $ 2 0 0

BUY ON TERMS, TAKE
221 W . 3rd

UP TO 18 MONTHS ON CLOTHING
Phone A M  4-8261 9 :0 0  To 5 :30
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Pat McCormick Makes Hit In
Venezuela; Is Hurt By Bull

Pat McCormick Big Spring's 
famoos woman bullfigtitFr, woo 
tb« hearts ot fans in her Carcacas. 
Venezuela, appearance.

But her tnumpta was m a * ^  by 
a painful goring suffered when 
she stood too c l ^  to her third 
bun on Sunday afternoon's card. 
Pat was rushed to an infirmary 
and is scheduled to be discharged 
this week

Pat is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. E. B McCormick, 7W W. 
17th. A friend of the McCormicks. 
Andy Anderson, sent them clip
pings from El Unircrsal. the 
Caracas newspaper, in which Pat's 
work i i  tha ring was roundly 
praised

Earber. .Anderson, who has been 
in Caracas for some fiv t years 
with IngersoU-Rand, had cabM  the 
McCormicks about the fight and 
informed them of her injuries

"The' fans losed her," be said.
I Pat was fighting on a card with 
' Juanita Apricio and cut ears oa 

her first two buOs.
"Pat McCormick distingaished 

herself for courage and gava an 
excellent performance.'' said the 
El Unhersal account of Sunday’s 
fighu. "All her acta wart the 
work of a great artist. . .

“ It can be said also that she 
was exceptional. She f o u ^  her 
bulls with majesty, knowledge and
courage

“ She was at all timet a bull
fighter and was anusoaUy akill- 
ful with the sword in tha final 
strokes.

"She was givea three ears and
passed several tiroes around the 
nng amid tremendous cheers ’ ’ 
t BuUfight»s are permitted by 
judges to cut ears from the bull 
when they have performed well.)

Thare was a dramatic momant 
when the third bull made a short 
attack and with ona quick thrust 
of his b o m  injured the brave 
girl, said El Univeraal. Her aidea 
rushed to her side immediately 
and conducted her directly to an 
infirmary. Although she was pain
fully hurt, the action gave fans 
the mistaken impression that aba 
had been gored critically.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick have 
not heard from Pat since the 
fights. Previously she had told 
them of plans to spend sonne time 
at the h ^ e n d a  of a rancher near 
Caracas. It is possible that she 
may convalesce there.

Pat was the first Anglo-Ameri
can girl to take up bullfighting as 
a career, leaving off her studies 
at Texas Western in El Paso. 
Since then several have followed 
in this rugged sport.

Cotton Classing 
Questionnaires
Now in Mail

4-H Club To Hold Annual 
Convention, Nome Officers

Howard County 4-H Chib nocm- 
bers win gather at the llith  Dia- 
tnc*. Courtrootn at • p.m. today 
for the annual county-wide 4-H 
convention.

Jjnm y Taylor, county agent, 
sad that new officers for the ea- 
ru:ng year will be elected and 
new a ^ !t  committeemen select
ee

Bruce PVaxier, HCJC instructor, 
will screen films for the entertaiB- 
ir.ent portion of the program.

Preseot adult committeemen are 
Pilii Iden. Lloyd Robinaon, M. H.

Boatler, Hamljii Elrod and J. W. 
Overton.

Current county 4-R officers arc:
Rodney Brooks, president; Tom

my Newman, vice president and 
LorKa Overton, aocreUry.

Adult sponsors for the clube for 
199M0 wW also be selected. Serv
ing in that capacity at oresent 
are Mr. and Mrs. W C BoaUar 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Overton.

No awards or other activities 
than tha lelactioo of officers and 
committaeman ia on the agenda, 
Taylar said.

Mon For Failure To
Pay Child Support Levies

Charles Wayne Couch. Paznpa. 
who in sobetance mformed tha 
court bs did not intend to pay 
child anpport to his ‘ ifivarood 
wife, wound op in a cell at the 
county jaQ this morning.

Couch, ordered before the court 
on a contempt hearing, acted as 
his own attorney. The court beard 
the ex-wifa td l that the num had

paid only $20 toward supfwrt of 
their child since their divorce.

Judge Charlie Sullivan pointed 
out that the defendant was $500 in 
arrears with his payments and in
structed him to make restitution.

His actions on tbesa instructions 
led to the coiBt ordering Miller 
Harris, Mieriff. to take the man 
in custody and place him in jail 
until he hae paid the back pay
ments and court coats in the case.

Red Chinese Cloim Bulk 
Of Tibet Rebels Smoshed

TOKYO <AP) — The Chinese 
Communiet command ia TTbet 
cUinaad today it had wipad out 
the baft of the TibcUa reheHian 
and killed, wounded, or taken pria- 
oner nearly 2.000 rebels.

The army said that tha only 
remaiaiag oppoaitioo was bom  
**a tew remnant bandits who 
hava flad te remote imaintalnnua
areaa.

"W idi the active anpport of tha 
Tibetaa people in those locali
ties.’ ’  the announcement said, “ tha 
troops are continuing to hunt out 
and mop op the scattered rens- 
naota. TTwy win ha wipad out la 
the near fotnre ~

The army report, broadcast by 
the Communist New China Noert 
Agency, said that in more than 10 
days of fighting the Red troops 
bad captured a vast number of 
TiOafee. including “ ah tha key 
pointa in the boraar area of tha 
Loka area and ia the north
ern rangoa of tho Himalaya 
Mountains ”

The Loka area is the main rebel 
bast southeast of Lhasa, tha cap
ital. It b  Tibet's border area with 
India and Bhutan.

The Chinese Communista fired 
an an g^  barrage of criticiam at 
the Indian goveramant for relena 
ing the Dalai Lama's statement 
that he lift Tibet voluntarily.

The charges were the moat se
rious yet to a rapidly mounting 
campaign to ailenoa Indian criL 
krism of Communist Chinese ac
tions in Tibet.

The official Pciptog People's 
Daily said “ the very act of issutog 
such a atatement, containing wild 
taft about so<aled  ‘todepeodaoce 
for Tibet', and the unbridled at-

tacka on China, show that ewlato 
fig u m  to India srrong- 

ly taka the view that China is 
weak and timid and now is the 
bma to freely exert ‘pressure’ on 
Chtoa.”

At almost the moment the Dalai 
t-ama was saying be fled to India 
of hia own free wifl. Red Chinese 
Premisr Chou Ea-lai was categor
ically declaring that ha had been

Nsbni left New Delhi today for 
Mnaaonrie. where the Dalai Lama 
baa settled after his flight to 
India.

Tha two leaders ara acheduled 
to mast Friday. Tha maettog may 
prove to be an acid test of Chi- 
naaa Indian rrtatioos and may 
help shape the future course of the 
Tibietaa rebeOioa.
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Amnesia Victim 
Is Hospitalized

"D oc,”  the amnesia victim who 
drifted into the office of the sher
iff OB Wednesday, was taken to 
the Big Spring ^ t e  Hospital to
day for ti^tm ent.

The man. about SO. has forgot
ten his name, his address and 
the names of any relatives he 
have. Officers sought to questioe 
him but obtained no infarmadoa 
of any help in identifying the vic
tim.

No one appeared at the office 
of the aberiff to identify the man 
and it was deemed advisable that 
be admitted to the state hospital 
where proper treatment could bo 
provided.

Whether he is a local resktent 
or wbocher he cmna ia frtxn some 
ether eoimnunity ia unknown. He 
only recalls that Us first name is 
"D oe."

Wool Incentive 
Applications Due

Adult Classes
Are Shuffled

CSsangas ia sevva l adult class
es at the YMCA w tfe announced 
today by Bobo Hard)*, general sec
retary.

The ceramics class will meet 
at I  p.m. today and for its four 
succeeding meetings in the home 
of the instructor, Mrs. Billy J. 
Owens. 1106 Pennsylvania. The 
meeting place is being moved to 
ber borne because tha avail
ability of a kiln and other facili
ties.

The laymen’s course in the Let
ters of Paul win resume at I  p .m. 
today at the Y after a werti's in- 
tamiption. The astronomy as a 
hobby class will meet at the same 
time and place, and Sam Black- 
bura. instructor, will make use of 
a small plaoetarium.

Parents and their boys and girls 
can still get in one the human 
growth series which meets for the 
second session at 7:30 p m. at the 
Y. Dr. B. Broadrick will be lec
turer this evening, diacussing bow 
our bodies are made and how and 
why they grow. This course is 
designed to present the “ facts of 
life" to young people in a digni- 
fiod. intelligent manner. It is for 
boys 12-13-14 and their dads, and 
girls 10-11-12 and their mothers.

$470 Added In 
COfCDrive

Another $470 in duee increases 
were reported Wednesday, third 
day of ui# Chamber of Conunerce 
dum adjustment campaign 

The reports brought the toUl for 
the week to $1,211 in new funds for 
chamber operatioos. Dues raises 
were counted for 66 members out 
of 120 contacted.

Team captains qualifying for the 
“ quote-buster" list at Wednesday’s 
report meeting were Jim Lewis, 
Araold Marshall and Tom Con
way. Two teams also have ex
ceeded their quotes — Larson 
Lloyd's group with $368 and Joe 
Pickle's crew with $364.

Mora reports were to be heard 
at 5 p.m. today. Goal of the 
drive is 300 adjustments and $3,000 
in additional revenue.

Junior T '  Clubs 
To Attend District 
Roundup In Angelo

Appikatioos for incentive wool 
production paymenU moat be 
tied before the ead of this month.

Gabc Haminack. ia charge of 
the county ASC office, said April 
30 is the deadline for filing these 
applicatioas. Prodneers may file 
on any wool or onshom lambs 
sold on or after April 1, 1166 and 
before March 21, IM .

Tboec making application should 
bring their orifiaal sales docs- 
menU to the SAC office at 401 
Lancaster, said Hammack.

The 12 Big Spring Junior Hi-Y 
and Junior Tri-Hi-Y clubs wiD 
send 0  (Megates and 20 adult 
sponaors to Sm  Angelo Saturday 
for the West Texas Junior Clubs 
Roundup.

Leading the group will be De- 
Ann Mason, district vico president 
and member of the Golfed 8th 
grade chib. She wiO pr^ide at 
the afternoon general session when 
new district officers are to be 
elected.

The opening session is set for 10 
a m . M the San A n ^  YMCA with 
diacusston periou  slated for 
10:10 and 11:15 a.m. A barbecue 
wm be eerved at noon and a tal
ent show will start at 1 p m . The 
sports festival wiH open at 1:10 
p.m. with track, ping-pong and 
voOcyban competitimi for boys, 
and ping-pong and voOeybaU for 
girls. The lart general aetsion ia 
to open at 3 45 p.m.

The Big Spring delegation will 
leave here about 8 a.m. Saturday 
and expects to be home by 0 p m .

Delinquent Tax 
Bills Being Paid

Tirwt And WhMit, 
Bicyclwt Sfoltn

Two bicycles and a pair of tirce 
and wheels were stolen from Char
lie's Cycle Shop. 411 W. 3rd Tuce- 
day

The theft occurred about 2 
pm. ,  the police reported. One of 
the bikee was an Englltb model, 
and one of tho tiros was white 
aidewailed.

More than a dozen property  ewn- 
e n  have paid off drtiiiqucnt tax 
bin to Wada Choate, district 
derk, since the first o f 107 tax 
suits wert filad last Friday.

Choate, temporarily, is authoris
ed to accept paymgnts of delin
quent tax bills.

Numerous other property own
ers cited in the suite have been 
at Choate's office and aoma have 
sought to work out a payment 
plan on the instalbncnt basis. 
Choate said ha had no authority 
to accept aay such aetUefnenta.

The taxpayers must pay the ae- 
cruad taxes, penalties and inter
est plus court coats in order to 
have tha suite against them dia- 
mieaed.

Singlt Accidtnt
The one accident occurring here 

Wednesday was at 12th and La- 
mesa Involved were cars driven 
by Evan Glass. 404 NW otb. and 
Joyce'Bevers of Taboka.

Shock Bums
A  vacant shack was destroyed

t o  fire here Wednesday evening. 
T V  fire department went to 14Wfire department went 
E. 2nd about 7:30 p m . but could 
not save tha building. No cause was 
found for tho biaM.

Letters to 725 cotton planters In
the county, asking them to rsstete 
their wishes on wU(ich cotton class
ing office they desire to use have 
been placed to the mail.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
who is making the resurvey of 
sentiment among the cotton grow
ers to determine if the Howard 
County group wants to ihift its 
cotton c la ss l^  activitiet to Stan
ton, said that he urged all grow
ers to vote and return their bal
lots immadiately.

He anticipated it will be 10 days 
before a count of the votes can be 
made and an estimate on tha ouL 
come ascertained.

The issue arose when it was an
nounced that a new classing office 
is to be opened in Stanton.

In the past all Howard County 
Cotton has been classified at Abi
lene. In an initial survev’ run some 
RMoths ago, it was Indicated that 
the cottou farmers were in favor of 
the Stanton office.

Later, Taylor said, certain de
velopments arose in connection 
with the new office which led to 
the resurvey now being made.

One of the major issues is a 
decision by the Stanton office to 
collect a 25 cents per bale fee 
from growers to pay for the build
ing and operation of the new 
office. Taylor said this proposal 
was not known when the farmers 
cast their first votes on the ques
tion.

Soil Temperature 
Checks Being Run

U. S. Experiment Station is now 
running daily soQ temperatures.

Tho temperatura of tho soil at 
a depth of six inches has been 
62 degrees for ses'eral days, it 
was reported.

Jimmy Taylar. county agent, 
said that experts hold the soil 
must have a 60 degree minimum 
temperature for 10 days nmning, 
generally at a depth of eight inch
es, for the land to be to condi
tion for succetafol planting.

He said thrt oven if the tem
perature nwnred upward and held, 
he looked for no Immediate surge 
of planting.

FCC Approves 
Big Lake Station

WASHINGTON iAP) -  The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion ap>proved yesterday assign
ment of the licenae of KBLT at 
Big Lake to Bon Ranault. trading 
as Permian Basin Broadcasters, 
for 026.366

AppUcatiooa received included 
requests for assignment of the 
license of KCMR in McCamey, 
to Joe Martin, trading as Sapphire 
Broadcasting Co.

$1,000 Bond Set In 
Window Brooking

Pete Sotrio, 44, Latin Ameri
can. charged with breaking a i^ te  
glass window out of the 0 . R. 
Bolinger establishment on the 
north side of town, pleaded not 
guilty to Court Court today.

The offense allegedly was eom- 
mitted on April Ig. S o t ^  told 
tho court that ho was drunk and 
did not renTembar breaking any 
glass.

Judge Ed Carpenter set Us bond 
at $1,000 and he was remanded to 
jail to lieu of bail.

Mochine Wanted
Got a uaed snow cone machine? 

T V  National Little League is in 
need of on# for its concessions for 
tho 1630 season. J. W. Purser 
(AM 4-SOOO) is chairman of a ctan- 
mittaa to secure one and would 
like to hear from anyone who 
knows about a servic^ la  used 
machine.

C/W C THEATRE  
ELECTIO N  DUE

Tha Civic TVatra holds Ito 
annual alaction maatiBg to* 
aighL

T V  nnaattog win V  bald M 
I  pjB . to tha Prairto Play* 
house to City Park, locatod 
across from tho tonala coorU. 
Posts to be filled toduds tha 
offices of presideat. v k e  praai- 
dent, ascratary, traaaurer and 
seats on the board of govar- 
nors.

Dancer Still 
Mum On Mate

NEW YORK (AP)—Famed bal
lerina Margot FontaTB has tida- 
stepped all questions about her 
Panamanian husband, accused of 
fomenting a re\olutk«ary plot to 
his nativs land. She s a p  she does 
not even know where he is.

Dame Margot, prims ballerina 
of Britain's Royal Ballet, arrived 
here by plane Wedneaday from 
MiamL Fla., being flown thwe 
after Panama ordered her « -  
polled foUowtog 24 hours da- 
tentioo.

Her husband. Roberto Arias, 43, 
was being sought around SMte 
Clara in Panama, whera offidals 
claim he brought an armed baad 
ashore Sunday U ght

Arias, a son of a former presi
dent and formerly Panama’s am
bassador to London, has been a 
consistent opponent of Panama’s 
President Ernesto da la Goardto.

The black-haired, brownwyad 
ballerina deniea knowing a iq r t l^  
about revolutiooary aetivittea as 
Panamanian authorittes charged 
in detaining her.

At tbe airport she expresaad 
concern over the wrberaabooU of 
her husband. "Any woman who 
doesn’t know w hen  her husband 
is. ia naturally concerned.”  she 
said.

Raft Adventure 
May Take 2 Years

FREEPORT, Tex. (AP) — When 
Gieno Forato of Italy and Per 
Christenson of Denmark left Gal
veston April 11, they said it might 
take them two years to safi a 
raft around South America and 
back.

At tha rate they’re going, it was 
a conaervativa estimate.

Tbe 3S-year-old bachelors and 
their oil drum and pine timber 
raft have been aground on Bryan 
Beach since April 18. So far. the 
Coast Guard and other vessels 
have been unable to free them.

Tbe 16-by-20 foot sail split two 
days after they started and the 
Coast Guard towed them to the 
station here. They sailed again 
April 18 but want aground a few 
miles southeast of here.

Now they're thinking of building 
a new raft.

'Ploy Doy' Slated 
At TWU Soturdoy

DEINTON —Texas Woman's Uni
versity studenta rrill serve as 
hostesses and committee members 
for the annual Play Day to be 
held on the TWU campua Satur
day.

About 500 high adiool girla are 
expected on campus for the af
fair sponsored by the TWU Col
lege ol Health. Physical Educa
tion and Recreation. A spaca 
theme wrQl highlight “ Operatioa 
Playday,”  and students will be di- 
r i(M  into teams bearing the 
names of missiles for organized 
games.

TWU students participating in 
the event include Patricia Hinson, 
KM NW 7th, Big Spring.

High Quota Plea
WASHINGTON (AP» — Eastern 

States Petroleum A Chemical 
Corp. of Houston yesterday asked 
the Oil Import Board to more than 
doubla its import quota.

Pete Cook To Head 
Downtown Lions

Downtown Lions elected C. L. 
(Pete) Cook as their new presi
dent to balloting Wednesday.

Ha and other officers win take 
up dutiea July 1.

Paul Vagt, Howard County Jun
ior College librarian, and Bill 
Crooker, member of the conunit- 
tea for nbacrvaoce of National l i 
brary Week, addraased the club.

had numerous disptoys of 
book covers and other non-book 
materials available to modern li
braries. Withto the last generation 
thare has bean a rertdntion in li
brary concepts, Vagt told the club.

r

PETE COOK

Formerly libraries were regarded 
as storehouses of books and a man- 
Mleum atmoapbere prevailed to 
them. Only the inteHectually elite 
could use them.

Today, however. libraries are 
selling people on the idea of mak
ing use of all their facilities. They 
are extending into new areas oT 
recordings, tape, films, etc. Vagt 
said this ia important becauae it 
was imperative that peoplt maka 
use of the storehouse of knowladga 
to order to make the wise choicai 
that win enable them to ramato 
free.

Crocker conducted a poU which 
revealed that less than 10 per cent 
of tbe dub membership had visited 
a library arithin the past month.

In tbe annual attendance con
test, R. H. Snyder was named win
ner of the trip to Lions Interna
tional convention, which will be 
held to New York to June. First 
slternste is Bill ()uimby.

Delegates were named to the 
District 3-T-2 convention to Colo
rado City on May 0-9. After this 
convention Big ^ r in g  arill pass 
into another district.

Other officers riocted Wednss- 
day include L. D. Carothers. first 
vice president. C. W. Fisher 
second rice president; E. H. Boul- 
lioun Jr., third vica president; Bill 
Quimby, Liontamer; J. F. SUtaell. 
secretary-treasurer; R. H. Snyder 
nnd Jamca Tidwell, tailtarisisrs; 
Ray Adams and J. R. Stnitti new 
directors. Choc Jones and L. T. 
King, and B. M. Keese, inunadiale 
past pretldenL will be other boarc’ 

ibera.msmo

Albaugh To Re-Enter, Deepen 
Abandoned Hole At Coahoma

R «y  ABmugh of Big Spring haa 
moMiiead ha will ra sntsr  aa old 

abandoned Wolfcamp try to How- 
srd County and dsapsn It to tort 
the Fttsaaiman. It Is AStangh Na 
1 Hutto.

T V  try is about two nulas 
aoutfawaat of Coahoma and wni 
pcwvtoaaly taken la 7,132 teat by
Albaugh. OpsraOkBM wiD begin 
Immamatriy to penatrattog to 2,300

arafeet Naareat Fnaaelman 
at tha WHltomson No. 1 Ktog, a 
wildcat aboot four mOoi north of 
tho Albaugh try arhich haa not boon
completed.

Bordon
Tho Puro No. 1 Millar, fbnnarty 
• o s  Crodo No. 1 Miner, contin

ued to pump to test today to tha 
Spraberry. From four sets of per
forations from 5.236 feet to 5.314 
feet operator pumped S3 h a r r ^  
of new oQ and 114 barrels of load 
water In M hours. The site is 
eight miles arest of Fluvanna, C 
NE NE. m w i, HATC Survey.

Operator praparad to run a 
drillstom tost from 7.40MO teat to- 
day at the Humble No. 1 Long. The 
Mte la C SE SE. S-JOAo, TAP Sur
vey, and six milea southeast of 
GaiL

Falcon Seaboard No. 1-C Clay-
M O Bton A Johnaon. to tea J O - _ _  

(Spraberry) field, pumped 2 0 .1$ 
barrrts of ».4-degrae oD on po
tential test. Gas-oil ratio hit 44A-1. 
Tho arell is $88 from north and 
watt lines of tha northeast quar
ter, ISdOMe. TAP Survey. Total 
d a ^  to 7420 teet, and (perator 
hit tbe pay son# at 7.067 and par  ̂
teratad from 7,10640 foet.

Dowson
Ttxaa Crude No. 1-20 Clsgr, a 

new try to the aouthwestera part 
of tha county, driOod batow 2565 
feat to anhydrite* and salt this 
morning. The 12500-foot Fnasal- 
man project to 000 from south and 
west lines. Labor 20, League 200, 
Kant CSL Survey.

Texas National No. 1 J. D. Hogg, 
about eight milea uutheast of La- 
maaa. penetrated to 8.453 feet to 
sandy lime and was stfll driOtog 
today. Tha site to C SE NW, 3044- 
Sn. TAP Survey.

Forest No. 2 Harris, 12 miles 
southwest of lam esa. drilled to
lim t at 2.080 feet t o ^ . Tbe site
is 000 from north and 000 from 
west lines. Labor 16. League 200, 
Moore CSL Survey.

Oparator was stiO recovering 
load frean the Amerada No 1 
Fabs, along arith mxax formation 
water; It to testing tbe Spraberry. 
Location of the arildcat to C NE 
NE, 7454n, TAP Survey.

field, penetrated to M l f  feet to 
eaialy lime. The project to 060 from 
eouth and $10 from aaet lines, 6-2, 
TANO Swvey.

Hermaa Brosm No. 1 May, a 
wildcat four milae northwest of 
Poat, was bottomsd at 4500 feet 
Ihto moratog and was making 
preparaUans to run logs. It U 
$00 from aouth and 1,750 from west 
Unas, Brandon Sar\ey.

U. S. Sroatttog No. 1 Sims made 
holt to Uroe at 4,143 feet today. 
T V  wildcat to 1,900 from south 
and 000 from east Itoot, 7-2, TANO 
Survey, ntoa milea aouthwest of 
Justiceburg.

Howard
Albaugh No.' 1 Hutto is a re-entry 

230 feet from south and east lines 
of the northeast quarter, 4-31-ls, 
TAP Sur\ey, and a north offset 
to the one-w ^ Hutto (Wolfcamp) 
field. It was drilled originally to 
7.832 feet in 1954 but it will now be 
cleaned out and deepened to 9.300 
feet to test the Fhsseiman. It is on 
a Una between the Big Spring 
(Fusaelman) field and the Al
baugh (Fusseiman) pool of Mit
chell County.

Cooden No. 1 Whitmire, C NE 
NE, 37-32-ln, TAP Sur>’ey, drilled 
to sand at 4.645 feet today. The 
site to four miles east id Big 
Spring and contracted to the Fus- 
solinan.

Carey A Coroco No. 1 Fisher
man, 10 miles northeast of Big 
Spring, drilled to sand at 6.120 
fa c t ' T V  wildcat to C NE NE, 
37414U, TAP Survey.

Operator at the Midwest No. 1- 
A Christian well today rigged up 
equipment for dual completing the 
wall from tha Strawn. it has been 
completed from the Fusseiman in 
the Big Spring field already, mak
ing 198 barrels of oQ on p^ntia l. 
Site to C SE SW, 48-32-2n. TAP 
Survey.

The W'llliamsoo A Barnes No. 1 
King, C NW NW. 3S-31-ln, TAP 
Survey, continued to wait on ce
ment to set oil string at 9,380 feet 
before resuming Fusseiman tests. 
Location is seven miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Moitin

Gorzo
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh

ter, a mile from the Red Loflto

Pan American No. 1-C Breed- 
k>̂ ’e, a wildcat thrae miles west 
of t V  Breedlove field, made hole 
to anhydrite at 4525 feet. The site 
is 657 from south and 685 from 
west lines. Labor 99, League 257, 
Briscoe (2 ^  Survey.

Operator swabbed back load aft
er acidizing the Strawn zone at 
tbe Street No. 1 White with 15.- 
000 gallons. Perforations in the 
sectioo are from 9.962-70 and 9,- 
972-80 feet. Tbe site is 660 from 
south and 1.320 from west lines, 
21-35-U. TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry-Kim- 
Bo, a wUdeat 10 miles southwest

Deep South Spends 
Less For Education

By O. K. BODE74FIELD
aT B4msMm  Wr«M

WASHINGTON (A P ) -T V  Deep 
Sooth to spending leas tor putoic 
education than any other area in 
tha country—and Hs people are 
the least S e a t e d  — the National 
Education Assn, reported today.

On tbe other hand, many of tbe 
Southern states are spending a 
greater percentage of their dti- 
zens' personal income to support 
their schools than are richer states 
elsewhere.

The NEA issued its annual re
port. “ Rankings of the States.”  
with n  tables of figures to show 
bow tha various states stood to 
different educational categories. It 
picked no over-all best or worst 
state, but the figures told quite a 
story.

For instance: Mississippi this 
year to paying its classroom 
teachers an annual salary of $3,- 
070, lowest in the nation. It is 
spending $181 per year for each 
student to average daily attend
ance, less than any state except 
Alabama, which spent $164.

But Mississippi led the nation in 
one respect: to 1957 almost half 
its young men who registered for 
the draft failed to pass the pre- 
imhictioa m e n t a l  axamination. 
Mlsstoaippi's rejection rate was 
4 tJ  par cent, followed by South 
Caroltoa (49.9), Alabama (42.6), 
Loutoiana (38 9) and Georgia (37).

At tha other end of the table, 
Montana had the lowest rejection 
rate, 3.3 per cent. Next came Iowa 
(3.6), Minnesota <4.2), Kansas 
4.5) and Oregon (46). The na
tional average is 10.9 per cant.

T V  national averaga of "cur-

Don Moody Will Bo 
Honorod At Toxot U.

AUSTIN — Dan Moody, former 
Texaa governor and Aukin attor
ney for 28 years, will be honored 
as an outstanding University of 
Texas Law School alumnus at the 
annual Law Day observance Fri
day.

This to the second yoar the Law 
School has selected an alumnus 
for such recognition. M o o ^  was 
chosen for the honor by university 
law students and faculty.

Law School Dean W. Pag# Kea
ton arill dedicate the 1959 Law Day 
activities to the distinguished Aus
tin laaryer in ceremonies begiii- 
ntog Fridsy st 0 a.m. to Townes 
HaU.

Major Law Day speakers will be 
Fudge Stanley F. Reed, former 
U. S. Supreme Court Justice, 
Washington, D. C.; Judge Roger 
I. Traynor, Califoraia Supreme 
"curt Justice, San Francisco, and 
>iUon Anderson. Houston sttorney 
vbo was a U. S. delegate to the 
1988 Genera Summit Cooferaoce.

rent expendituree per pnpll to 
average daily attendance”  for 
1958-50 is $340.

New York, with $535, is spend
ing more per pupO than any other 
•tate. Next cornea Alaaka ($520), 
New Jersey ($463), Wyoming 
($435) and tbe District of Colum
bia ($434 43). The 10 lowest statea 
on this list are all Southern or 
border states.

But Mississippi spent IS  per 
cent, and Alabama 3 3 per cent, 
of tbeir total personal income pay
ments for school support com
pared with New York's 3.2 per 
cent, for instance.

The annual average salary of 
classroom teachers for this year 
ranges from Alaska's $6,400 to 
Missisaippi’i  $3,070. The national 
average is $4,775. New York is sec
ond with $6,200. Eight of the 12 
lowest-paying states are Southern 
or border states.

Russian Doctors 
Tell Khrushchev 
To Go On Wagon

FRANKFURT. Germany (A P )- 
A West German newspaper said 
today that doctors have strongly 
advised Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev to cut down on hia 
food—and drinks—or else.

The tabloid new’spaper, 5-Uhr 
Blatt—Five O’clock Bulletin—In a 
dispatch dated Moecow, said he 
suffered fainting spells on March 
10, 19, April 3 and 7, followed by 
temporary blackouts.

T V  paper said doctors work on 
the theory that the Kremlin's top 
man may have a brain tumor but 
Khruabchev declinea to submit to 
a thorough checkup.

Thft to the third report on 
Khrushchev’s health in the West 
German press this month. T V  
Sueddeutsche Zeitung in Munich 
first reported Khrushchev having 
fainting spella. The mass-circulat
ed BIM Zeitung had a aimilar 
story.

The Frankfurt tabloid said that 
Khniahebev may be refusing to 
follow doctors orders because he 
may be under the influence of per
sons tot«-ested In a deterioration 
of hto health.

Tha tabloid's story did not givt 
any source identifying it only as 
its own report under a Moscow 
dateline.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
and condolence during our recent 
bereavement.
Minnie Reeves 
Mr. A Mrs. T. D. Reeves Family 
Mr. A Mrs. Steve Corcoran Family 
Mr. A Mrs. Z. M. Long

of Pstricto, progrsaasd to 8536 
feet. It is *$6 from  sonth and aast
line* lO-HA. Lanier Survey.

Hancock No. 3 Clark, to the 
a a r t  (San Angelo) field, has been 
spudded It to 696 from south and 
368 from west lines, 33-11, SPRR 
Survey, and nlna milae southeast 
of Sterling City.

Mitcholl
Graridge No. 2 Jade, a West

brook field well, was fractured 
with 48,000 pounds of sand and 
then p rod u ct 45 barrels of 30- 
degree oil and S3 per cent water 
in 24 hours. The hole Is drilled 
to 3,115 fact, and protoietion ir 
reached at 8,043. PerforaUona ex
tend from 3.068-88 feet. Location 
of the well is 330 from south and 
east lines, 30-26-ln, TAP Survey.

Sterling
The sugar No. 1 Harris wild

cat is a failure at 1,701 feet. Tlie 
site was 15 miles west of Water 
Valley and 330 from south and 
east Unes, 1144, HATC Survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — EUzabeth Bafle>’ , 
509 NW 4th; Juanita Jones, 1404 
E. 14th; M. L. Hernandez,>Baird; 
Leonard Stuteville, 1701 W A3rd; 
Jeanine McCask'ie, 106 Birdi> Lu
cille Thomas, City; Riley Knight- 
step, 1609 Owens; Bessie Wash- 
bum, Odessa.

Dismissals — James Burks, 307 
Park; France Carillo, 300 NE 
3rd; Shirley Graves, Stanton; Gre
gorio Moreno, 626 NW 3rd; Natl 
Rubio, 1910 W. 3rd; Letfaa Rob
erts, Coahoma.

THE WEATHER
ALU TXXAS — ParUy claadr ttivucfe Prlday vua nitiui MmoaratuTH.

____ TEMrXaATl'BXS
OTT MAX. m a.BIO BPaiMO ....................  SI 41AbUco* .............................  ei 41

AmarUl* ............................  M 41
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Oalvtiton .........................  tl Ma«w York .....................  IS 43
Saa Antoata ..................... IS 44
St LouU ................ IS 43
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tara OUa daU S4 tat ItlsTISM;Uilt data 13 la 1431 Maatmaai ralafa.l 
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Patrolmen Maintain Order
Several patrelmea stand fuard as strikiaf textile workers heckle non-woriters leaviad the Harriet- 
Henderson cotton mill at Henderson, N.C. A wave of violenee ocenrred after an agreement to end the 
■trike was declined by the anion on the sUtns of workers. The laU shift of workers had to spend the 
night in the mlil for safety.

I Renewed Strike Violence 
Brings More Police Guards

HENDERSON, N.C. (A P )-R e - 
newed eruptions of violence led to 
intensified police protection today 
around the struck Harriet-Hender- 
■on cottoo mills.

Workers leaving after the 11 
p.m. shift Wednesday night met 
small arms fire, firecrackers and 
home-made flares. Two persons 
were reported wounded.

At the close of the shift, riant 
floodlights erected in the y a ru  of 
the two plants went on. The non
strikers were led out the back 
doors of the plants into their cars, 
and were escorted to the streets 
by more than 100 highway patrol
men.

Strikers reportedly ignited a 
small caretaker shack at the gate 
of the north Henderson plant. The 
fire was quickly controlled.

Between 200 and 250 striking 
workers at both plants jeered and 
shouted.

A few other minor incidents In
volving carloads of strikers and 
nonstrikers were reported. At 
least two persons were arrested.

The strikers were angered at 
the small number of jobs left 
available to them after the strike 
apparently was settled last week.

When only 30 strikers were tak-

Erosion Damage
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas. 

Montana. North Dakota and New 
M |^co have suffered the heaviest 
wind erosion damage among the 
Great Plains states, the Soil Con
servation Service says.

en back Monday, the striking Tex
tile Workers Union of America 
said it had been misled as to the 
number of jobs available to its 
members.

The union said it had about 1,- 
000 members out of the 1.200 work
ers in the two plants before the 
strike began Nov. 17.

Wednesday night's violence fol
lowed by only a few hours a de
nouncement at Raleigh by Gov. 
Luther Hodges of the handling of 
the situation by management and 
the union.

Hodges, who had helped nego
tiate a settlement last Friday, 
accused management of mislead
ing him “ intentionally or other
wise.”  Hodges, redfaced and shak
ing his finger vigorously, said the 
role of attempting to end the five- 
month-old strike is “ the toughest 
job I’ve ever had.”

Hodges said he notified Boyd 
Payton, regional director for the 
union, that he was hriding him 
“ responsible for any further vio
lence”  at Henderson.

Payton replied through news
men: “ I have no control in this 
matter of violence.”

The governor said he sent a tele
gram to John D. Cooper Jr., pres
ident of the mills, calling upon 
him to hold off operation of the 
second and third shifts at the two 
plants "until all matters are 
cleared satisfactorily.”

Cooper declared earlier that if 
he shut down any shift he would 
close the mills permanently.

The strike started after the 
company sought to have an arbi- 
tratiem clause in the contract elim
inated. After the mills reopened 
on a limited basis, seniority rights 
of workers and strikers became a 
major issue.

Carnie Had 
A Heort

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  sea
soned "cam ie,”  a police term for 
carnival concessionaire, eyed a 
man carrying a baby girl.

The carnie waved his hand, mo
tioning the father toward the car
nival stands where you might win 
a doll if you spend enough money 
trying to drop golf balls into the 
r i^ t  hole.

It looked like the father was 
getting the usual come-on.

Vice detectives Curt Creed and 
Preston Slocum eased in from the 
crowd for a closer watch. The car
nie smiled at the little girl. The 
detectives thought it was about 
time for him to try to lure the 
father into pla)dng the game. In
stead. the cam ie reached over to 
a rack and pulled down a giant, 
colorful stuffed bear. No money 
changed hands.

The bear was put into the eager 
hands of ~the child. A brilliant 
smile swept across her face.

The d e t^ iv e s  were especially 
heartened. The baby wore braces 
on both her legs.

Sen. Humphrey 
Calls Half To 
Political Test

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -A  test 
run to check the political temper
ature of the West came to an 
abrupt end today for Sen. Hubert 
H um phry (D-Minn) as he flew 
to Washington.

Humphrey, a potential Demo
cratic presidential nominee in 
1960, said he was going to seek 
reconsideration on the Smate floor 
today of a bill of rights written 
into the Kennedy labor bill 
Wednesday.

But in Washington, observers 
questioned whether Humphrey’s 
flight to Washington will a^om - 
pUsh its intended purpose. A mo
tion to reconsider was tabled spe
cifically to prevent a change of 
the vote.

“ The only way we can recon
sider this bill Is that someone who 
was absent moves to have it re
considered,”  Humphrey said.

“ We’re going to do just that and 
we’re going to teach those Repub
licans a lesson.”

Humphrey, scheduled to fly to
day to San Francisco, was whisk
ed instead to get his bags and 
^ a r d  the Washington - bound 
plane.

At the Portland Democratic din
ner, Humphrey said the responsi
bility of the nation now is such 
“ that we must act with great
ness.”

“ No people has ever risen to 
greatness without being called to 
greatness,”  he said. “ The tragedy 
of these years is that the voice 
that should summon us is silent.”

While the voice was silent, he 
asserted, the economy twice in 
five years has been ravaged by a 
recession and million persons 
are without jobs.

This nation, he said, allows 
millions of schoolchildren to sit in 
overcrowded classrooms, elderly 
millions to live in genuine depri
vation and the cry for good hous
ing and health service to go un
b r e d .

DPS Alarmed At 
Road Death Jump

AUSTIN (AP)—The Department 
of Public Safety is alarmed at a 
jump in Texas traffic deaths.

The increase was 50 during the 
first three months of this year 
compared with the same period 
last year.

Director Homer Garrison Jr. 
said, “ This 10 per cent increase 
in traffic fatalities indicates we 
are off to a bad start which could 
completely wipe out the eight per 
cent decrease in motorcides for 
the whole of 1958”

The death toll through April 18 
was 551. In the same period last 
year it was 501.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurt., A pril 23, 1959 S A

FASTEST-GROWING FUEL
in America’s

FASTEST-GROWING REGION
E l P aso N atural Gas Com pany reports record deliveries

NatttroZ Gas to customers in the W est

Natural gaa is Am erica's fastest-growing 
energy source, and El Paso Natural Gas Comr 
pany and its subsidiaries serve natural gas’s 
fastest-growing m arket »

Deliveries o f gas were at record highs in 
1958 as El Paso and subsidiaries continued to 
expand their pipeline systems and increase 
their gas reserves to meet the long-term  
energy demands o f the W est 

For the second consecutive year, gas deliv
eries totalled more than a trillion cubic feet 

Extensive exploration and purchase pro
grams brought total gas reserves at year’s 
end to an all-time high o f 38.8 trillion cubic 
feet—assuring vitally needed energy supplies 
for western consumers and industries in the 
years ahead.

El Paso's 195 8  anneal report dlstribnted ‘ 
to its 6133S stockholders (an increase o f 
1 0  pec cent in 1 9 5 8 ) reports eonsolidated 
gross revenues for 1958 of 1 3 6 8 ,2 9 9 ,5 2 2 ; com
pared with 1 9 5 r s  $301 ,0 9 0 ,5 8 7 . Net income 
was 1 3 5 ,3 0 8 ,8 1 3  in 1958, com pared with 
$ 3 4 ,506 ,238  in 1967.

The report gives details at 1958*s‘accom
plishments, as well as plans to meet the future 
needs o f western consumers—for natural gas, 
for petroleum, for petro-chemieala.

El Paso Natural Gas Company and Its sub
sidiary, Pacific Northwest Pipeline Cknnpora- 
tion, serve custom ers in C alifornia, W est 
Texas, Arizona, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington, W yoming and 
Colorado.

For eopiet o f El Paso'o 
1958 Annual Report 
to Stockholdere, write 
to El Paeo Natural Gae 
Company, El Paeo, 
Texae.

RECORD GAS DELIVERIES 
MEET WESTS DEMAND FOR ENERGY
VOLUMES IN MCF M M S k. P. ■
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eecoppobla tire

•fZK 6.70-18. TUStO-TYPIk WHITC

S p e c ia l  O ffe rs  from F I R E S T O N E . . .  fVtore Great B u y s
perfect fo r 
cars, w a lls , 
hard to reach 
p lace t

Chamois
| 6 6

T o p  quality  akina, 
double dreaaed, oil 
tanned. T he b est

Gallon Gos Can 
|c

Double leakproof seams, 
handia, flexibit apout 
that flta inside.

W ash/B rush

’ C on n ects  to  hose. 
R em ovab le  bead. 3 
fl. handle, shut-off

S P E C I A L  7 2 - P I E C E  O F F E R !
Buy this 50-Piece 

Stainless Steel Tableware Set

Our Regular 
29.95

o n l y

V ®  ,
O o v / « '

Gat this FREE 
Matching 22-Piaca 
ACCESSORY SET

HURRY!  LIMITED TIME OFFER

a private amusement 
p a rk . . .  right in your 
own backyard

ROLLER 
COASTER
• complete with 

car and track
Rubber-tired w4>eels have inner steel rollers that keep 
car on track. A t the bottom  o f  the slide the car 
whiz7.es away on the rubber wheels. Can be used in
doors or o u t . . .  well made, safe. T he latest . . .  and 
greatest piece o f fun equipment! Action-packed, 
thrilling, wholesome.

sores

Baby’s Car Seat

1 7 7
Strong duck fabric, 
metal frame. Wet-proof. 
Folds for storage.

m -.w Mm

fireetone
W H s a
SP EC IA L

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
1 . Remove Front Wheels and In

spect Broke Drums and Lin
ings.

2 . Cleon, Inspect and Repock 
Front Wheel Beorings.

3 . Inspect Grease Seels.
4 . Check and Add Necessary 

Heavy Duty Broke Fluid.
5 . Adjust Brake Shoes to Secure 

,  Full Contact w ith Drume.
6 . Coreful hr Test Brakes.

1 . Correct Caster.
2 . Correct Camber.
3 . Correct Toe-in and Toe-out. 

(Above ore chief causes of 
tire weor.)

4 . Inspect, Tighlofw Adjust Steer
ing.

WNEEL BALAIKINB
1 . Frecision Dynomk Balance.
2 . frecision Static Balonce.
3 . Install Genuine Snwgl 

Weights.

$19.00 VALUE FOR ONLY

EASY WEEKLY TERMS

Another T 'if9 $ to n c  
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

SCREWDRIVER
Our Regular

1 .9 8
•  A  sIm  fo r every purpose, inelwding t 

Pbillipe-typel
•  Hardened, tem perod-steel blodesi
O Shockproof, break-resistant hand letl

y-v-dv

SET

H U R R Y ...w e 're  expecting a SELLOUT!

ONLY ONE LEFT!
PHiLca

AIR CONOmONER
Jske It Home Today • - Be Cool Tonight

Install
It
Yourself
in
15
Minutei

H.p.

148“M odel A -984-2-12  Am p, 115-V
Includes everything you  need for installation. Bm u U- 
ful leather-like cabmiri finish. Tw o-speed (an. Adjusta
ble grilles. Autom atic temperature control. Fresh air 
ventilation. A ll metal oom truction. Five-year warranty.

'A'
7 i i * 9 $ t o n e  S T O R E S

507 East 3rd AM  4-5564

1
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LEW BURDEHE ‘ON TARGET’
AS BRAVE NINE STREAKS

By ED mUKS

L r«  BariitCje h u  fooad k j  *'at 
'em'* baQ B« nuipUcrd A
v tea  be « u  uctrocked *s a 
Yaafcee klier Lut October 

It was tbe -* t 'b e -  p«cb—the 
prxb  that madt u eacjr or tbr 
b e id m  becaase batten hit it 
nafct ac em—that the ta* rjtfct- 
Kaabrr creA w i wfter. he * o c  
three {roct the New Yort Vaakee* 
ae Vitwackee woe the 1957 Vorid 
Setace He it Z  had it last seasee. 
vbee he hecair:e a ah-fasx « Jiacr 
for die ftnt urrse.

> Tbea be ioct is last fall's World t 
' Senes, te-ice takiaf hu kznps ! 
; vkile the Yankees staged a star- 
' t h ^  coencback by wibbuic the Last 
three fames

This seasoB. Burdett* has 
ptcked op «aere he left off last ; 
Tear, and ao have the Braves. I 
ooce more leadic# the Natx»a! , 
League Burdette pot therr. a 
fa m e  ie front W ednesday lugbt. . 
f i v j f  op eifht hits tw: ootduelmf! ■ 
R o te  Roberu. who aHamtd osly 
fottr. for a J-k vxtory 

Los ACrjeles fell out of a virtual 
I tie for first as Sac FYanrlsco

coded the D od fcn ’ vfbaing atriaf 
at four k-3 PAxaborgh came from 
betuad tanoe and beat Oadnoati 
94 That sprunt the Bucs (rant 
the cellar and the Si. Loiua 
Cardinals dropped in. despite an 
44 victory ever the Cfaicaco Cubs.

The Braves were held hitless

startar Carl Enkiaa tM ) . A walk, 
four BBCles aad Orlaado Cepeda's 
double did the damage Jack San
ford (3-U woa IL 

The Pirataa, blanked on two hits 
for Bx inaiac* by Joe N'uxhall. 
tied it in a leveo-run seventh 
capped by Bill Virdon's three-nin

Fishing Lures 
Remain Same, 
Check Shows

$200,000 In Prizes
Go To Fern Golfers

by RobcfSe-^-Ii until the seventh ; tetter. Then, after Cus Bell gave 
singles by Wes !

Covm gti^ Frank Torre and Del tetter in the eighth, the Bucs put 
C rand^. who lined ore off | jj jw ay against losing rebever Or- 
Robia a leg. broke the sbutout ■ facdo Pena in the ninth on a

^  ,  i bases-loaded walk and Rocky Nel- 
Th* Giants dropped the Dodgers j  j o b ' s  single. Elroy Face n -0) woo 

with a five-niB fifth against losing

IA

it in relief.
Wdnter tVinegar Bend> Mizell 

gave up five bits and woa his 
second with n third consecutive 
complete game job this season for 
the Cards .Alex Grammas, Gino 

I Cimoli aad Curt Flood hit first-of- 
the-seasoa homers for St Louis. 
Taylor Phillips <b-l> lost it.

Jewelers Protect 
Lead In League

Zale's Jewelry protected its 
lead in Housewives Bouling 
league standings yesterday with a 
3-1 victory ever Wasson and Tran- 
tham.

In other matches. Truman Jones 
Motor turned back Warren’s Clin
ic. 8-1; while Tom’s Peanuts 
piayed a 3-3 tie with Caprock. 

\ifgiiua Pickett of Truman

By BOBBT ■OBTON’
11 you gave up oa that fishiag 

lure la despcratioo last summer, 
don't throw A away Just yec You 
may have to rely oo it again.

So far. Big Spring sporuag goods ' 
salesmen report nothing really new 
in the fis iu ^  line even though the 
time is prime for such g o ^  u> 
come saeeping into the markets. 

*’ .\boat the eaty acw tare 
we've received.”  says R. C. 
Them as. , Dikreb'k Spertlag 
C eeds salesiwaB. ” U the leaar 
ekicb came ia abeet Febre- 
ary. .Adrertleers have reaOy 
beea peakiag h. bet we bare 
eel bad lime U  get geed er 
bad reacSteas frem ibe lisb- 
ermea.** *-
The sonar is thin, about as long 

as a minnow and has three boiet 
where the swivel may be attached 
to adjust running depth It is sup
posed to have a tempting, senu- 
sidewise action.

The best-aeUing underwater lure 
is still the sonic, says Thomas. 
The coach dog sonic, a variation 
of the same type, sold exceeding
ly well last year but lost a lot ^  
popularity The rex spoon is an- 
o t t e  fisherman favonie. and 
bombers, water dogs, river runts 
and pico perch sell on an even 
keel.

"Most troll fishermen like the 
bombers, water dogs a.id Texas 
trailers.”  Thomas reveals.

} The best liked top wa:er lures, 
which start selling shortly before 

. summer when the water fci warm
er, include the chuggers, hula 
poppers and assorted sues of pop- 

I puig bugs.
I Thomas notices that the rod 
i butts are becoming thicker, more

By BAROUl T. BATUFT 
Asapdaled Prwae f l p l i  Edtiar

All iaaY pcadw t and erwun aad oaty about a doteo playors maka expaoses or bettar on t t e ,  but 
womaa’i  golf is picking up. R now la |a about tba aama 0*—  at m oo’a golf w u  back two dacadaa ago 
wtwa Frod Ooreorao started puahing it into tba big moaay daaa. . u . ..

C o r c o m  ia bustnaxs m aaattr of tba PGA theoe days and it isn't difficult to m o  that bo ■ tho
felkur g irii^  womao's gotf tbobsmat it aa aoraiy noodod a (ow yanra ago.

Tbo gah of tba Malu wUI play about 80 toureamaata t ^  ytar aM  thay'U bo shooting fM' over 8200.- 
000—tba largaat puna t ^ ' r a  aver iiad daiigtt<t bafora *»>»« Tba tournament pays from fO.OOO on up and 
in soma of them tba priaa m ooty ranks with thai ia tba mao’s tournnmenU.

Tha nchaat tonraamaat ia tba tlO.000 avant hei«g put oo at Mt. Prospact. ID . in July. ADiahca. Ohio, 
is staging a 8U.S00 toureamaot. Summit. N J ,  ia patting oo ooa with 813.000 Th# fourth iMgaat. ,n»oiKy - 
----------------------------------------— ■— — ----------- — Z____ __________________ —xwlM , is th# Dallas Woman’s Open

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M li T o m m y  H art

, , Jones led individual scoring, with
^  I ' i  j 1» M « .

t I Splits were convened by:
Tek Pugo. Warren’v  5-4-10; Mel- , , .. . .

ba DavTS. Warren’s. 2 7; Virginia i year than ever b e f o r e .^
Pickett, Truman Jones. 54; Err- i ” ’V "«  “ P ^ o n  The
estine Schroeder. Tom ’s. 5-7; Dora i curtai ed much tip flexi-
Corts. Tom’s. 5-7; and Mane f ’‘' aDung 
Raughley, Zale's, 2-5-10. j

Tr»»uism 
Tmn'9 PsBmiU Cipwcfc

72‘B «9
5T
SB
U

L
51
i3
H
T4

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

rmx. A9AOC1ATTD n t M
A M M K  4 .̂ 1X.%GI E 

W L r n G B.
O rw elM d ........ • 1 jm
Kg V T ort ........  4 3 447 2
Chie»49 . 4 4 .404 2-9
OtM m  ............. 5 4 -554 3
BA.*unAorv 5 5 .m 3 1
KA.M«4 O I 7 4 4 404 4‘ «
WAAhJC«'.OC 3 T 304 y *
Dcirua 1 1 111

Jet Propelled Jayhawks
seasee areTwe beys whe have beew teeriag bearily far Heward Ceoaty Jeaier CeOege in traek all 

pteSared aWre. They are Cljrde Dahhs <left> aad Saaiaiy Erase, bath af wbem rae fer VieterU JC last 
year. Dabbs taraed ia a 9.S haadred last Satardav ia the West Zeae aieet. Erase specialises ia both the 
IM aad Che 280. The (act that the two art m  the Jnyhawk sgaad is eae af ibe big rtaaeas tbc Hawks are

CsBige meei. which wIB be held la AbOeae starlteg a week

wtDNr.vn.vT-s K u r iT s  
5frv Yort U f  <14OiBOOB IB. KmaBot Cttj • iMi 
cr.eTeUnd 1*. DvinHt I BoBfoB A. SsUmxirs 4

m m s D .tr  c a m u  
C erelond Bl Dnrois 
Nfv Tort at WarhinctaA 
Bwitttnort a( Botum 
Oiti3 iwnrs bcikrd’aird

»Bn>4T MHF.DI LC 
C ^B 40 BX CkveiAikd 'Ni 
Bobioc BX »B*lunstan
Dbvm 1  Kmam CUT UOOtLf fBmM K&̂ uird

NATIONAL LEACsrC

it, are making them thicker and 
! heavier near the handle With less 
j  effort, the fisherman can flip his 
■ lure farther.

.New line out this year is Stre®, 
developed by Du Pont and dtrtrib- 
uted by several companies More 
of the stretch, says Thomas, is 
out of this smaller line than nykm 
types, and the Stren apparently is 
'Jie strongest of the small fishing 
lines

.Newest innova’jo n  in the reels 
is a magnetic type, completeiy 
hand-made and with no bolta or 
screws. Costing three limes as 
much as the average reel, this 
magneuc job "automaticaUy”  ad
justs the drag resistance of a fish 
and the realm g-m force of the fish
erman.

Homer Shankie. Stanley Hard
ware. says the stock of that store

Whifey Ford Looks Good
m L TH. ow .

M.'.wtukaa ........ .. . . . . .  i 1 « 7
Los SiwiM .................. T 4 04 1
San PrsBClaco ........ ..........  T t JSl mCtaianca 5 5 544 ISCestocatl 4 S 444 3

2 S 2 » 4
St. LoAIaJ 3 • m 5

14~lnning Victory
9t Tha Sm—I*!*! Pr««

Stout-armed Whitey Ford want 14 innlsgi (or the first time in Us major league career Wednesday 
Bight and beat the Senators 14. . . I

He proved thare waa nothing much wrong with the arm that rendered him virtually ineffective during. 
the last mooth and a half of tba u n  seasoo.

He struck out is  and gave op ooly seven hits in a shutout duel vrith BiU Fischer and Chuck Slobbs . 
It wasn’t broken up until Bill Skowroo rapped his third home run of the season with one out in the 14th. 

ITiat left the Yanks two games behind the clubbmg Cleveland Indians, who again battered Detroit. |

WEDNEKD.Vr KEfilLTV UUvrsukro t. niaOt-iiLia t  ‘Xl 
Ate FruccXtCB Av Lot 1 (V )
m u b u r t b  f .  CIccamBU • f!V)
9L Louu I- Ch:rBf« 2

TVUU0AT GA4C»
UllWB.kM Bt f]V)
CtocOY^BX: BX <1B)
AC Lo«as Bt ChkB fo 
QaIT ffBTTktS ICbBdulF̂

rm iD A T  B C U 9 TLK 
lAIVBukF^ Bi ClBC&nBlI (9f )
Las A n stiet u  U . laaiA  «W)
lAT. F tBRCUCA Bt QIICBCB 
nx:sb*irfh Bt PlulBfSeislilB Oft 

A lfF E IC A V  BAAOCIATIO^ 
«EONEhD%Y‘S KE41LTB

Ir^dlARspoiie A Ob b Ab  1 (A m  fBin«>
IndlBiiBpetie 1  OmBhB • (BecoaA fBis«> 
DMYpr A r « r t  Wocth 2 f f ln l  fV M )  
F m  Worth 7. DBQvvr 2 u w e d  f B m i  
OtBTleston A t M ta n :>  4 clA IhnacB)

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

City Track Crown 
To Be Determined

Tbe City Elemeotary school 
track and field championship wiD 
be datermiaad Friday afternoon at 
Mamorial Stadiiim. at which time 
an eight schools in the system face 
each other.

Division champions have been 
determined the post two weeks 
Park HiD. Washington Place and 
College Heights have dornmated 
their divisions on each occasion.

I wiD be on a 5-4-3-M basis and on 
a 1944-4-8 basis in tba rriayi.

Elementary coaches wriD again 
I be saddled with the job of running 
I off the meet.

Competition will be held in the 
30. 75 and 100 yard dashes, 220-
yard relay, 440 yard relay, chin- i Rocky Colavilo added a

base-

In many instancca, winners wiD 
have to be determined when the 
boys run against time, since at 
least two heats wiD have to be I The
run in some of the sprints. . under the supervision of Har '̂ld

Bentley, co-ordinator of athletics 
in the elementary and junior high 
schools

nlng the bar, broad jump, 
bail throw and high jump 

Competing acbooU will be Park 
HID, Washington Place. Bauer Col
lege Heights, Boydstun. Washing
ton of Goliad. Cedar Crest and Air
port

entire meet wiD again

third, smothering Kansas City 204 
Boston beat Baltimore 84.

Ford. 80. walked seven, but gave 
up just one t i n ^  fiem  the fifth 
until tha 14th. Then, after Skow- 
ron had ended Stobbs’ hitless re
lief job, Ford was touched for 
two Uts before putting away bis 
13th victory over the Senators in 
14 decisions going back to 1954.

Young Gary BeU <241 breezed 
in with a seven-hitler for the In
dians. who have rapped Detroit 
pitching (or 24 runs and 31 hits 
in two days. Jimmy PieriaD 
drove in the first four runs oB 
loser Frank Lary i02* with a 
bases-loaded single in the third 
and a two-run hamer in the (Dth.

three-run

Each school can enter two boys 
in each event, along with one 
team in each relay race.

Scoring in each indhridoal event
The first event ia acheduled 

get under way at 4 ;U  p jn .

Varsity Trock Letters Are 
Awarded To 16 At BSHS

Mast and rookie Gene Leek, play
ing his first major league game, 
so^ ed  a two-run homer.

The White Sox hustled from be
hind after the A’s had chased Ear
ly Wynn with five runs in the sec- 

' ond inning. They made it a rou t! 
1** I with 11 runs in tbe seventh o f f , 

throe pitchers—needing but one 
hit while benefiting from 10 walks 
'one shy of the record), a bit bat
ter and three errors. Bud Daley ! 
<0-2) lost it in relief. Bob Shaw i 
<14) won it with 7 14 inning* of ' 
three-hit. shutout rebef

i 1. Oa;;aa 3
H oiloc 7. Bt Paul 2

EABTEBS DniSira
Wo« Loot Pvi- BskM

Ir#ooR!)oI;i 1 m
8> Pau. 4 4 4M t sMtMrapailt 4 4 «nt r*
LeiKsni:# ...... t 3 W 2
CtLsr'.cftaa t S Z7S 4wEanax D oinov
Dmsrr ............ r 3 TM
Hoasion .......... . 4  S K3» 2DeJlSi ........... 4 5 444 tH
Omaha t • 3M 2
Eon Wank 2 9 IQ »STIfrmBDAT'R GAWa
onMte St l7>diArBoc!is 
D«sver mt Fort Worth 
CbGf>stor »( Lc’mMyua* 
Ocly foerm kcbeMBd

TEXA-S ULACt'Xwr.D^E-<D4T t KCSilTTI
VkSsrta X Aaa Actsnlo 2 (IlrM cain* 11

iMiinst)Saa Aataola S Ttexaha S (tscood gams)A.-mr-Jls A AasUa 1
CofpuB O irM A Ttil4« 1 

ll4A L<MI Fti. M iaS
Coram CTinm 
Aiuiin

T 1 tn  
7 2 7M 1

VIMorla 5 S 5 « 1
Aaan.:o S 4 4U 2SSaa Aiuooio 4 t .333 5
Tulsa 3 a ?73 ss

TUI EUOArt CAWES
Cmrvm Cbruii »t AmArUlo 
Autltn 4( Tûm
Sms AntcirV) gi victsn*

remains much the same as last 
year, and no new innovations have 
arrived. Fishing license sales are 
about average, he says, ahhough 
during a brief warm spell in late 
March a number of fishermen 
came in searching out emupment.

“ .4t that time moat were 
after tbc pice perch.”  SIu b Uc 
recalls. Sieee meek c o l d  
weather has prevailed, there 
has beea a# oaUtaadiax re- 
spoaae for lares, bae, rods, 
reeli, etc.

"W « geaerally tell more 
spiaateg reeta thaa easUag
reels. The average good tpia- 
Biag reel r a u  abrat tI7.se and 
a eastlag reel of eomparable 
gaality rott* ahoot tlS. Of 
roerse, we havt models as 
low at 82.15. hat thooc a n  Ja- 
paa-made.”
Most avid fishermen wiD hit the 

streams and lakes about Febriary 
and lay the rods aside aomewhere 
around Labor Day in September. 
Some stay with the sport through 
much of tbe winter here.

The American Business Club’s paaslmism about its annual Relays 
has now been dissipated.

Whereas a few weeks ago. H appeared tbe 1959 dndar carn ival- 
plagued by bad weather—would lose in the neighborhood of 11.500. 
it s likely now the meet wiD show a smaD proTiti

The chib had a 13.000 fund sat aside for an anticipated loss but 
it appears the reserve won't have to bt touciied. AD revenue from 
the sale of advertising space In the Relays program isn’t yet in. 
However, should the money be coOected. the Relaj-s wiU finish in the 
black.

A brain child Relays Director R H Weaver thought up saved 
the day for the ABCkib W’Mver decided to write to each of the 
univerrities which tent teams here, suggesting that they accept 
money only for their actual expenses, rather than the flat guarantees 
that has been made them. Most of the schools went along with the 
suggestion.

Texas A IM  had been assured lUO but it turned out the Aggies' 
expenses totaled only 8230. North Texas was guaranteed 8300 but 
the Eagles, running sberthandad. needed only 8150 (or the trip SMU 
got by for $430. whereas it originally was offered 8300.

The financial report coosidMably improves the chances for future 
relays to be held h m . Many within the clnb discouraged all talk of 
giving up the show, from tbs very bsgiiming. pointing to the fact 
that the Relayx gave the city nationwide pubLcity as few other 
stcries did.

It’s likely, however, that directors of future meets <D such meets 
come off) will ask tha c o m p a i^  universities to accept their portions 
of the gate oa a pro-rata basis, ratber than expect flat guarantees. 
Offering big guarantees to tba visttiag teams is too much of a risk, 
with the weather being as capricious as it is around here in the 
early spring.

• • • •
Here's a directory of the boys who played professional baseball 

in and around Big Spring and who are still in the game in some 
capacity. Included in pm ntheees are tbe club# with wMch they were 
a ffilia te  with when active in this vidaity:

Tommy Herrera 'B ig Spring.) Mexico City Tigers. Mexican League.
Jimmy Perex 'B ig Spring). Monterrey, Mexican League.
Juan Vistcur (Big Spring). Monterrey.
Baldemar Carmona 'Sweetwater), Nuevo Laredo. Mexican League.
Eiias Osorio 'A rtesu '. P o u  Rica. Mexican League.
Gil Guerra 'Big Spnng), Vcracrux, Mexican League.
Ititty Quintana (Big Spring). Savannah. Sally League.
Kd Stevens 'B ig Spring). Dallas. American Association.
Warren Hacker 'Pam pa), Buffalo. International League.
Fred Rodnques (Big Spring* Buffalo.
Art Swanson 'MidlaiMl'. Columbus. International League.
Vince Amor <Big Spring), Havana. International League.
Haul Sanchez *Big Spnng). Havana, International League.
Ovsie Alvarez *Big Spring*. Detroit. American League
Mike Formeles <Big Spnng), Boston, American League.
Camilo Pascual (Big Spring), Washington. A m «ican  League.
Joe Valdivielso (Roswell), Washington. American League.
Roy McMillin 'BaihngeD, Cincinnati. National League.
Leo Poeado (Odessa). Shreveport. Southern Association
Bobby Fernandez 'B ig Spring), Veracruz. Mexican League.

• • • •
Tbe local school system wiD be forced to lengthen the width of 

the goal poets in Memorial Stadium here, to conform with a rule 
change m ^  last year.

From outside to outside, the dimensions must be 24 feet, or half 
a foot wider than they have been.

• • • •
Twe Heward Cewnty Jenier CeOega athletes, Gilbert Bell and 

Bebby Davis, arc la need e( pert-ttme jebs fer Ibe rest e( the 
erbeel year. They say they eaa de any kind af maaeal labor. They 
rae be eeataeted tbreagb Ceacb Harold Davis at HCJC.

that wound up last weekend It 
offered 810.000.

Time was when tbe omo pros 
were tickled pink to get a 810.000 
tournament.

Ipteest is vow ing to women's 
goD because the girls thenueives
are doing a good selling job. The 
golf manufacturers are promoting 
clinics all over the country where 
the girls show the would-be pros 
how to play.

Msrilynn Smith of Wichita. 
Ksna, the current president of 
the Ladies PGA. says the basic 
purpose of the golf tour is to in
terest women in playing the game 
for health and fortune. And some 
of the girls do mighty w«D fi
nancially. Which is the reason 
there are more on the tour this 
year than ever before. There are 
33, with four new ones being add
ed only this year.

A checkup last year showed a 
dozen girls made expenses or bel
ter on the tour and this is prize 
money they win in tournaments 
and (loes not consider what some 
of them get from clubs and golf 
equipment manufacturers, l^u- 
l.ve Suggs, winner of the Dallas 
Open, makes about 835,000 a year. 
She wins part of it and la paid 
the remainder by manufacturers 
of golf equipment and ladies cloth
ing.

Miss Suggs says it takes about 
8400 a week to pay expenses, 
meaning that if she plays in 30 
tournaments this year her outgo 
will be about 812 000. But Miss 
Suggs lives more expensively than 
most of the others.

Betsy Rawls, another top win
ner and money-maker, says the 
average cost is 8200 a week. Miss 
Rawls hat earned over 88 000 in 
prize money in S'x months. ^  
she is winning over twice at much 
as she has to spend

Some of the other girls say they 
can. by watching the pennies, 
make the tour first class on $150 
a week.

There are a half-dozei) giris 
on the tour who seldom get In 
the money. They have their trou
bles meeting expenses because a 
girl who doMn't win can't get a 
contract with a manufacturer that 
will pay her enough to defray her 
coats. That discourages many of 
the women amateurs Joining tho 
tour.

But the increased purses and 
movements like that of tha Dal
las Open — tournaments paying 
the girls on the tour something if 
they faU to finish in the money 
— more of the amateurs are go
ing to try their hands at the pro 
game.

n reiw n irna
o m e n  e v e r tsThomas

Has Rayol TypawrlNrt
To Fit Any Color Schofnt. 

Budget Priced

Spider Webb Spins Self 
into Corner With Win

Gene Liftler 5-1 
Choice At Vegas

LAS \TGAS. Nev. '.AP)
Las Vegas' most respected sports 
event, the 840.000 Tournament of 
Champioas. gets under way today 
with a crack field of 28 golfers.

The betting favorite in the 72- 
hole, seventh annual event '»as 
Gene Littler of San Diego, who 
captured the $10,000 top money on 
successive years starting in 19S5.

Latest figiires on Littler were S- 
1. while the ‘ 'morning line'' on Art 
Walls Jr., recent Ma.sters cham
pion. and Arnold Palmer, the 1358 
Masters ruler, quoted at 6-1.

Porter Resigns
soi ra  sTLAKnr LEserx

Chan*-MB « Otlumba S U isBiaet JaafcMciTir.r 1. KnexTtUf X 11 mnui« 
Macon at /U bom )*. 1. poetpened r w  
SavaorjUi at O ia rM U . pottpooed 

rrouida. cold

BRONTE 'ST) — Norman Por
ter has resigned as head coach 
at Bronte High School after one 
year at the helm.

to

A record number of rarsity let
ters—18—have been sw an M  to 
members of the 195# Big Spring 
High School track and field 
team

AD but R. L. Lasater. sophoniore 
■printer, have finished their sea
sons Lnaater runs in the Reckmnl 
Meet at Odessa Saturday. If iw 
arias there, ball corr.paU in the 
SUte Meat at Austin

Those lettering for the second 
time are Joe McWiiiiams, hurdler; 
David Abreo, gprinter, and Fred
dy Brown, sprinter.

First year aumara] winnors in- 
dnda Lasater, Gerdon Dtckinaoo, 
BiDy Eagle. Robert Phelan. Cnry 
Walker, Roy BorkJow, Oordoo 
Brirtov, Benny Edwards, BID 
Fkwodi Carey King. Baoay Mc- 

Ckary. Charles Stnkh and Mack

Here's a record of the best ef- 
ferti turned ia this acason by t.be 
tracksters;

Coon Hound Field Trials 
Scheduled For Saturday

CHICAGO fAP) — Slashing Spi
der Webb has tp (u  himsrif into 
a corner as far as the middlo- 
weight title ia concerned.

Webb wove his 38rd victory 
against only 4 defeats Wednesday 
night with a fourth-round technic^ 
knockout off Neal Rivers, but it 
got him nowhere in his pursuit of 
Sugar Ray Robinson’s llOpound 
championship.

Webb carved Rivers into bloody 
submissko in 1:49 of the fourth 
round in their scheduled TV 10- 
rounder.

With mystery surrounding Rob
inson's future plans concerning a 
middleweight title defense, Webb 
apparently must sit out in the 
bleachers and wait for something 
to happen.

If Robinson, under court pres
sure. decides to defmd his title, 
his opponent obviously wiD be 
Carmen BasiUo, the man he de
throned March 85, 1991.

If Robinson ia stripped of his

title, tha National Boxing Assn. 
wlD caU for an heir-apparent 
match between Basilio and Gene 
FuUroer, the winner to meet third- 
ranked Webb.

In the third round of Wednesday 
night's one-sided match, Webb 
fltea d  his Las Vegas, Ne\.. foe 
for an eight count with a sizzling 
right to the head. Rivers, however 
climbed back on his feet and ex
ploded a right flush to the chin 
which sent Webb reeling from the 
middle of the ring into the ropes.

Webb shook off the desperation 
punch, grinned and continued to 
carve Rivers’ gory visage.

Webb, a 4-1 favorite, weighed 
158 an Rivers 150.
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Odessa Bronchos

The Red Sox wrapped it up 
with five runs in the fourth on 
four singles, a walk and an error 
against loser Arnic Portocarreo 
' 0-2* Muray WaD (14) woo it 
in relief.
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Another in a eeries of Coon 
Hound Conventtons and FMd 
Trials will be conducted in the 
Gressett pasture about a mile 
west of the Continental Camp on 
Highway 87 south starting at 11 
a m. Saturday.

The trials wiD continue through-1 
out the day Upwards to 50 dogs 
from throughout West Texas may  ̂
compete. The com’entions are held 
once each mooth and are growing 
in popularity.

A dog is judged on such things 
as his ability in tret barking., 
tracking a coon in a barrel, a 
coon in a log, a coon in a hole, 
a blind drag and an open drag

A cash prize goes to tha owner >

of the best all-around dog, as judg
ed by a committee 

Doug Whetsel, who resides on 
Rt. 2 near Lees Store, is presi
dent of the unique organization 

Entry fees range from 81 to 50 
I cents. Spectators who do not have 

dogs can feel free to attend.

Defeat Bengals
ODESSA (S O  — DespiU the 

fact that all but two regular! ware 
idle, the Odessa Bronchos smash
ed Snyder. 10-5, in a basebaU ox- 

I hihition played here Wednesday 
i afternoon
j  Jackie White hit a bases-Ioad- 

fd  home run for Odessa ia tha 
I second inning.
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T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek year T. V. tohea 

p m n  o i . . .
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W HITE SALES & SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandam Trailor. Good Condition
1955 IHC PICK-UP, M ECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 W HITE, Nov Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Big Spring AM 4-4319

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

BE S A F E . . .
Not Sorry! Get a
T iF e $ lo n e
BRAKE iSPECIAL

1 9
HlKtS WHAT Wf D O . . .

Remove front wheals end inspect lin in f.
J"*Pf**> tieon and repack front wrhoel 
eoorinet.
Inspoct braho drvmt.
Chock and add brake fluid If needed.
Adjuet the brake shoM la eocura fuU coip 
tact with drums.
Carefully test brukes.

CHICK YOUR tIRES . . . CHECK ACCIMNTSI

Tire Sion 9 Stores
„ iMidt $•
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Herier Appears For Confirmation
Chriattaa Rerter, aettag secretary of etala. talke with Chalrmaii J. William Falhrlght of the Seaete 
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Veteran Capitol Guide Sees 
Job As That Of An Educator

By TEX EASLEY
Pr«M B«r*U«

WASHINGTON (fl — A veteran 
Capitiri guide who came here from 
Texai views hU rola as that of an 
educator.

He la Carl Miller, 17, a dark- 
haired, lanky six-footer, a former 
high school teacher and newtpa* 
perman. a one time aide to Rep. 
Wright Patman and former Sen. 
W. Lee O'Danlel. HU newspaper- 
ing w u  In Texarkana.

Wearing a clean whita patdi 
ov’er a slghUeas eye—he w u  hit by 
a ricocheting bullet fired by a 
fellow tquirrel hunter in hU native 
Kentucky hUla—Miller is a  familiar 
figure about the Capitol u  be 
leads groups of 20 to 40 tourUU 
through the mexe of hUtoric corri
dors.

When you hear the queetiou 
moat frequently directed at him, 
and they pop up with every m u p , 
it'a easy to see why he Ioms on 
his Job at that of an educator or 
instructor.

Incidentally, gu idu  po(d the 2S 
cent fees and divide the total, 
which reportedly nets them about 
I7.S00 annually.

“ Probably the most often asked 
queetlon,*' MtUer a a 1 d. “ ariau 
when we lead a group into either 
the Senate or House chamber and 
they see a senator or congress
man speaking to only a handful of 
members.

“ We're asked ‘Where are they?’ 
and ‘Wlhy aren’t those who are 
here paying more attention?’ “

Miller and all the other guides

have a ready explanation. In fact, 
T e x u ’ own Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
well aware of thue critical ques
tions by the public, reportedly sug-

fiuted that the guidu clear up con- 
uslon on this point.

Hero’s the explanation; Mem
bers of both bodlu  are kept con
tinually informed u  to what is 
taking place on the chamber floors. 
If it Is an important m euure un- 
i t r  consideration they are ept to 
be on hand In good numbers, es
pecially If a vote U ai^oaching. 
Frequently com m itteu are meet
ing when the Houm or Senate is in 
M uioa, although this situation us
ually occurs when only a pressing 
matter needs to be taken up by 
the com m ittu. Some sessions of 
both the Senate and House are set 
u id e  for r^ tiv e ly  unimportant 
matters. Others Involve time being 
granted for an individual repre- 
stntative to talk about economic or 
other problems which are peculiar 
to thrir own district. Ann, espe
cially if he la a freahman con-

K man or unator, he may find 
•If talking only to empty 

chairs except for the presiding of
ficer and perhaps one or two other 
colleagues.

“ One of the historic spots in the 
Capitol on our tour is the Presi
dent’s Room in the Senate wing,’ ’ 
hliller continued. “ Folks continual
ly ask if that is the President’s 
^ ic e ,  and are surprised when we 
tell them the President seldom 
comes to the Capitol, that his of
fice is down at the White House.

“ Another frequent question is 
’Where does the Congress meet?’

Fog, Flooding 
Only Inclement 
State Weather

> r Tha AiaaaUue Fraaa
In spite of light fog and mild 

flooding in E u t  T ex u , the state 
generally bad the kind of weather 
Thursday that invites hookey
playing among youngsters and 
picnic-planning among the older 
folks.

AF Officer Pays 
For Bumping Case

and they ask it even after we have 
taken them into both the Senate 
and H ouu galleries. We then ex 
plain how a law is enacted by go
ing through the two bodies sep
arately.’ ’

Tourists are required to check 
their cam eru  at a corridor desk 
before entering either chamber, 
and some are certain to ask why 
they can’t take pictures inside.

“ We ejq>ltin that It would be un
dignified and disconcerting to have 
flash bulbs popping away when 
the lawmakers are trying to ctm- 
centrate and debate some impor
tant issuw ," Miller explained.

Since the recent public furore 
over nepotism, he oburved, some 
tourist in nearly every group will 
make e w iu  crack u  he looka 
down on the legislators and say, 
“ There’s Rep. and So. Where's 
his w ife?"

“ Most of the time the folks are 
in a pleuant vacationing mood, 
and like to mention their home 
state.

“ They like to tell the others 
around them if they happen to 
have known some famous persons 
memorialised in Statuary Hall. 
That’s especially true about Will 
Rogers. Tales and legends are 
building up about him like it is 
with Lincoln. The stories seem to 
get better all the time, and no one 
disputes them”

Miller's wife and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ellen Miller Crow, and two 
grandchildren live in Texarkana.

It w u  clear and mild over most 
of the state, with light fog report
ed in E u t  Texas and partlv 
cloudy skies noted along the Gulf 
C out and in the lltwer Rio 
Grande Valley.

Floodwatera continued to roll 
down the 3dlpbyr and Sabine Riv
ers in North and E u t  T ex u , but 
no one la expected to be bothered 
except lowland stockmen, some of 
whom might have to take their 
stock to higher ground.

Three rural roads in the Mlneo- 
la area were closed as predictions 
of floodstage three feet above nor
mal ware lasued for that stretch 
of the Sabine.

Forecuta for all a reu  were 
the same: Partly cloudy Thursday 
and Friday with slowly rising 
temperaturu.

Temperatures s t a r t e d  their 
climb Wednesday when abnoat a 
week of rain came to an end and 
sk iu  started clearing.

Early morning readings Thurs
day ranged upward from 36 at 
Dalbart, the Panhandle cattle town 
which often is the state's icebox. 
Brownsville had the warmest 
dawn reading, a comfortable 61 
degrees.

Coolest spots next to Dalhart 
were Junction in Southwest Tex- 
u  with 40 and Amarillo in the 
Panhandle and Mineral Wells in 
West T ex u , with 44 degree read
ings.

Also reporting temperatures in 
tbe 40s were Lubbock and Lufkin 
with 4S; Childress, Wichita Falls 
and Fort Worth with 46; Longview 
and Abilene with 47; Tyler, San 
Antonio, D a llu  and San Angelo 
with 4S, and Wink with 49.

Readings in the SOs came from 
Cotulla with an even 50, Beaumont 
with 53, Houston with 54 and Alice 
with SO.

Laredo and Corpus Christ! had 
00-degree temperatures.

Winds were clocked at around 
10 m iln  per hour in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, and forecasts 
called for the breezu  to pick up 
to 15-20 mites per hour Friday.

TOKYO (A P )-T h e  bumping of 
seven GIs from a military plane 
so he could take his family on va
cation to Hawaii cost Lt. Col. 
Chartes Platt Jr. his command 
and a |340 fine today.

The U.S. Air Force said that 
Plait, who had pleaded he was 
the victim of an administrative 
mixup in the March 20 incident, 
accepted the punishment meted 
out by his commanding officer 
without demanding a trial by 
court-martial.

The 49-yeer-old Brooklyn, N.Y., 
officer w u  commander of tbs big 
pusenger terminal at Taebikawa 
air base west of Tokyo. Ho w u  
reprimanded end anigned to new 
duties. The Air Force did not an
nounce his new job

Platt’s punishment was ordered 
by Brig, Gen. Paul L. Barton of 
Rutland, Vt., commander of the 
Northern Air Material Command 
in the Pacific.

Platt w u  not available for com 
ment.

The $340 fine imposed oo him 
w u  half a month’s pay, the max
imum pevmltted without a trial.

Lt. Gen. Robert W. Bums, U.S. 
military c o m m a n d  in Japan, be
came a hero in the e y u  of e ^ t -

Cons Transferred 
To Other Prisons

SAN QUENTIN. CaUf. ( A P ) -  
Two San Quentin convicta who 
held a grandmother hoatage at 
knifepoint In a dramatic escape 
attempt arc being trauferred to
day to other insUtutJons.

Billy Joe Wright, 23. w u  
order^  to Folsom, California’s 
maximum security penitentiary. 
William D. Werner, 24. goes to the 
California medical facility at Va
caville.

Texas Landmark 
Now 100 Years Old

SAN ANTONIO OB-One of San 
Antonio's most noted tourist at
tractions. tbe Menger Hotri, is 100 
years old this year.

Tha hotel la just acrou  from the 
Alamo, althou^ some tourists vis
iting the Alamo possibly don t 
know about the hotri’s history.

For one thing, the hotel has been 
modernised so that it h u  little of 
the historic flavor that w u  viaible 
only a few years ago.

The original hotel w u  a two- 
story affair connected with tha 
Manger Brewery. Several addi- 
tiona were made in later years, 
and one of theu  additions, built 
before IStt, was tom down to 
make room for the large new ad
dition erected in 1960.

Before tbe opening, tha San An
tonio Herald reported Jan. 29, 
1850;

“ The main parlor and a num
ber of the other rooms are already 
finished and fitted up in a style 
of unsurpassed elegance . . .  To 
give an idea of the scale on which 
everything is got up, including the 
elegant stone stable, we would 
mention that the hotel and its 
outfit has cost but little less than 
$50,000."

Reporting the opening in its Feb.

5 issue, tbe Herald told of a good 
turnout of citlxau who assisted the 
proprietor “ in getting through 
with soma of his sparkling w inu 
and IncompanUe lager."

Corpse Apparently 
Just Walked Away

WESTPORT. Coon. (A P ) -L u t  
fall when Henry Kalabany of Nor
walk viaited Colonial Cemetery he 
noticed a depreesion In his plot 
He and hia sons dug and found a 
coffin with a body.

They quickly covered tha coffin 
and told authorities. An exhuma
tion order w u  needed to opm  tbe 
coffin, it turned out, and this w u  
obtained lu t  week from Superior 
Court.

Tuesday gravediggers pulled a 
Cyprus casket from the plot. In
side were a few bon u  and a bit of 
cloth.

Kalabany said it w u n ’t the body 
he found last fall. “ I saw a body 
with a freshly pressed suit, white 
shirt and red face," he said.

Authorities, and Kalabany, are 
still at a loss to explain tbe body. 
CypreM cukets haven’t b u n  u s ^  
here for more than 40 years.

'Grand Old Man' 
Of Press Retires

4.5S64

RICHARDSON OB-Sam P. Har- 
ben, known u  the grand old man 
of the T exu  P reu  Assn., h u  put 
away hts line gauge after 58 
years as editor-publisher of the 
Richardson Echo.

Harben, who is 80, recently sold 
out to hia partner, 0 . A. Spotts, an 
associate with the printing-newspa
per firm since 1929.

Harben founded the w ukly  Echo 
in the back end of his drug store 
in 1900 and hustled up 150 sub
scribers when the town had six 
buslnessu and 11$ residents. The 
currant population is nearly 9,000.

The Echo, which hasn’t m iued 
an inue, isn’t Harben’s only 
achievement. Ha’s b u n  a builder 
ever s ln u  he started hand-setting 
type for the Rockdale Me-wenger 
In 1896.

Harben founded the Hrst tele

phone system In Richardson and 
helped organize the Citizens State 
Bank.

But the man who lo v u  b u t  to 
be called a countiy printer, p u - 
sibly ia proudut of helping form 
the Texas P reu  Asan., of which 
he h u  been secretary for $2 years.

He also helped form the Richard
son Rotary Club and h u  an al- 
m u t perfect attendanu record.

Said Maurine Cook, Echo report
er: "H e d e u r v u  time now to ^  
take it easy and f u l  hia time h u  
not been spent in vain, but h u  
been of serv iu  to his home and 
country. He h u  fought for the 
preserving of the freborn of the 
preu  u  a part of the American 
way of life, an invaluable contri 
bution to the people of a f r u  
country.”

p e c ia
P r K S l !

S A V E  <40 ON TH E

Filter-Flo Automatic Washer

2 speeds/2 cycles I
Imatinel Thi« gleeming GE filter-flo AutoiMtie Wethee 
priced to Mve you more than S40.00 ■ . . e drastic factory 
price reduction makes this saving poaalbla.

10 POUNDS OF WASH at each load W tare arath and tire tpin spaadi 
. . ,  giving normal and short cycle d  hot or cold rlnta talactor d  waters 
tavar control for small loads 0  stael porcclaia wash baakat and tub . • • 
and of court* tha OE Filter-Flo washing aystaai It taps.

LIT YO U l OLD WASHER MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
FO RM ERLY $299.95

N O W  o n ly
with your old waiherl

WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN ^  COSTS NO MORE!

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

214 W. S 3rd Darrel Wright, Mgr. Phans AM 4-5871

ed men for intervening on behalf 
of the bumped GIs.

The seven enlisted men were 
hurrying on priority orders to sick 
or dying rd a tivn  in the United 
States when they were taken off 
a military plane. Platt, Ms wife 
and four children boarded it for a 
vacation flight to Hawaii.

One of the bumped GIs tele
phoned Bunu. The general order
ed the airborne plane back, yank
ed off the cMonel and his family 
and gave six of the enlisted men 
tbe Platte' eMte. The aeventh had 
left the airport and flew home the 
next day.
" A n  Air' Force ~ lnvutigntlng 
board cleared Platt of direct 
blame for the bumping and u ld  
it w u  due to an administrative 
error. But Platt’s "actions con
tributed to the confusion which 
caused the administrative error."

Claims Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill  

aimed at settling claims against 
the government growing out of tba 
1947 T e x u  City explosion d im ter 
bore the approval of Houm Judi' 

lomnutteaciary Co today.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., A pril 23, 19S9 7<A

Honlon Aword Highlights 
Notural Gasoline Meeting

DALLAS fA P)—Presentation of 
the Hanlon Award, given each 
year to an outstanding oil indus
try personality, highlights today’s 
activities at tbe Natural Gasoline 
Assn.’s convention.

Dr. Donald L. Katz, chairman 
of tbe University of Michigan’s 
chemical and metnllurgical engi
neering department, reviews nu
clear field advances at today's 
general seuion.

R. A. Jones of D allu , Atlantic 
Refining Co.’ s personnel super
visor, told the gasoline men yes
terday how to get the most effec
tive use of its management per
sonnel was a m ajw  industry prob- ------- - .

Jones said manpower appraisal 
now rates top priority with the 
majority of the country's big oil 
firms.

"With today’s efficient appraiA  ̂
al programs." Jonu said, "the in

dustry is better abte to capttaHia 
on its past m istaku ." Ha aaid hia 
firm launched a full management 
appraisal program six years sgo 
and, "along with tha raat of tha 
industry, H found rich bsnsflU.’*

More than 1,000 dategatea regis
tered here for the thraa-day maau
ing.

R. P Walker of Oklahoma City 
w u  named president of the Nat
ural Gasoline Supply Men’s Assn, 
yesterday. Other new officers o f 
the group, meeting in connaetioa 
with the NGAA, are Ray Riddle. 
Tulsa, Okla., first vice prasideatr 
E. O. Haltom, Dallas, sacood vice 
president; and C. P. Stanley, Tul
sa, treasurer.

The Natural Gas<4in# Assn, was 
to elect e new slate of offlMrs to
day. George T. Tennlsoo of Hous
ton is the outgoing pruktent.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FRCB PARKINO

J ' R E S

Ask sboat ear 
WKITTEN GUARANTUI

VOUTE H A D  YOUR 
L A S T  F L A T  T IR E !

W E  GUARANTEE
If a Goodyear Tire with Captive- 
Air Steel-Cord Safety Shield 
ever goes flat from any cause 
we will. • •

1 Pay for your road sorv/ca

2  Rop/aro tha SMoid at no 
oxtro coff

3  Olvo you full allowoneo for 
unuiod trood-woor If tiro 
u damaged I

The world’s best sofoly team. . .
<S>NY10N DOUBli EA6II

with CAPTIVE-AIR  
STEEL-CORD SAFETY SHIELD
An unbeatable combination! The beautiful white side- 
wall Double Eagle built for real roadability. Goodyear’s 
exclusive Triple-Tempered 3-T Nylon Cord plus a thicker 
wider tread designed for extra grip on all roads means 

' superiority. And now, with a Captive-Air Steel-Cord 
Safety Shield that supports your car on an inner chamber 
of air in case of tire damage or blowout, it’s almost a 
failure-proof investment. That’s why Goodyear can make 
this tremendous guarantee. You can’t afford to be with
out it if you want the last measure of tire safety! Don’t 
take chances. Switch to Double Eagles and equip them 
with Captive-Air Steel-Cord Safety Shields for guaran
teed dependability.

CIRCLI OP SAFITY means your 3-T 
Nylon Double Em Ics can be fitted with 
Captive-Air Steel-Cord Safety Shields.

ONLY THI AIR in the outer chamber escapes 
if the tire is cut, tom or blown out while 
driving. Reserve air iq ^ e  “ inner spare”  im
mediately supports the car, lets you drive on 
100 miles or more at reasonable speeds.

10 DAYS ONLY I SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!

G O O D Y E A R
MORI PIOPIE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

g o o d/ vear  service store
Dial AM 4-5871 
Darrel Wright, Mgr.

214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

M il I i  111 iRisii

These Goodyear Tires ovoilable ot oil Shell, Sinclair ond Shamrock Service Stations
disploying the Goodyeor sign.

Eggitston Truck Stop

FIN A SERVICE STATION
IW I S .'G r .g g  i t .

4th And Bunten
SH ELL SERVICE STATION

Vic Ames, Mgr.

D. W. Perker
GULF STATIO N

Oarden City, Tm m

Tad Fewlar

TEX A CO  STATION
Coahoma, Texas
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—  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES*-
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3

D A N C E v , I N  T I M E  —  MatiMs Abbe, left, and Sakt Schorcr, af (onrinr San Fran
cisco ballet, post >% ith the Sphinx as backcroand in rcapHa from Cairo, Eaypt, appearances. DOUBLE« PORTRAI T —  T h b  atady of tho Daka and Dnehess of Windsor was 

made at the home of a friend in Hillsboreach. Calif,, when the dacaf couple toured tho state.

V I S U A L  N I S T O R Y - Katherine Staberfh combo 
hair oa w ax bast of O torgo Washincton. part of series o f 
faaseao fleares slie’s made tor ase in Lee Anfoles schools.

C A R N I V A L  CAPER —  A  earieatare of Israeli
pc easier Darid Ben-Garion doinc a handstand was amonc 
tho fsnini in of rarim fooUTal panda haid in Jerusaleas.

PROUD BEAUTY —  Mary Brown of Phoenix. 
Aris,, smiles after beinr decked out in Indian rexalla, sym- 
boiie of her being chosen tho Princess of the Sunburst tribe.

g a l l i c  TOUCH —  “ Dawn Number One”  is name 
given by its erestor, Psris artist Berto Larders, to hago 
futaristie metal monument in Berlin's Uansavieiial section.

S T A R  T A L K - B e t t y  Grable, blonde pinup queen 
af the IM t's. chats with Maareen O'Hara after New York 
opening of revue for which she came out of retirement

FASHION FLARE - T h e  striped lining in the 
Jacket accents the brightnem o ^ le n  plaid suit introduced S AFETY P R E C A U T I O N  —  A  cirilian rides donkey loaded with his posses-
at show ing of spring ‘ ‘flare fashions in London, aians past heaTlly fortified positions on Qaamoy after Chincss Bods resumed shcUlng island.

R U H R  S I G H T  -  Toangsters eye giant spherical 
gas storage tank under construction at Wuppertal, Ger
many. Steel tank will have capacity o f t.0M.00d,cabie feeC

MARI NE HOOPER —  corky  apparently has been 
taken in by the current hoop crate. The performing porpoise 
is seen riaiag through one from depths of tank la Miami.

'v. ■ - Sf. ' ;:;i

t t , I I . t f om -  a —  * ^  • \  ^

OM T M l  W A Y  H 0 M I —  Capo Tow n’s TaM a M aanta in  serves as backdrop for 
sntrisr V M  R « o x  an ranta to V . fl. a fter oanriag w ith  11. A  flavaath Flaaf off rormosa.

r o y a l  S T E P  —  Princess Msrgsret, ballooned 
gown swirling, steps lively to tune of tho Portland Fancy, 
s tradiUonal Jig. at English folk danse haU In London.

PRESI DENTI AL PARADE —  High school students march with flags and IJ- 
foot portrait o f South Koroan President Syngman Khee on his 14th b l r U i^  in Seoul.
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Panama Soldiers 
Find Arms Cache

p a n a m a  (A P )~  Ths NaUoiud 
I Guard said today it had dug up 
J an arms cache landed on a beach 
I ts miles west of Panama City by 
I Roberto Arias, furtive husband of 

British ballerina Margot Ponteyn.
Arias was< still at large with 

most of the 10-man band the gov- 
I ernment cUdms landed with him 

at Santa Clara Sunday. The gov
ernment accused Arias of trying

Solon Predicts 
Congress Will 
Pass Wheat Bill

WASHINGTON (A P )-C ongress 
will pass some new wheat legis- 
Istioo in an effort to check mount
ing surplusea, Sen. Milton R. 
Young (S-ND) aald today.

Senate and Houaa Agriculture 
committoes ara pressing to get a 
hill through Congress before May 
15 ao it can apply to the 19W 
crop.

Unless Congress acts bv the 
middle of May, Young said, ma
chinery will be set up to continue 
the wheat program into 1960. 
The 1950 program is similar to 
that for I M . This U based on 
55 million acres and price sup
ports of 75 per cent of parity.

“ To do nothing ia to court dis
aster." said Young, a member of 
the Senate Agriculture Committee. 
“ I am not completely satisfied 
with what is proposed, but it is 
better than letting the whole pro
gram collapse "

The surplus is at a record high 
and The Agriculture Department 
predicta MO miUlon buaheli from 
the 1959 crop will be added.

Young said he believes the Sen
ate and House will pass their own 
versions wheat legislation and 
Congrem will accept a compro
mise.

The Senate veraion would;
Leave the price support at 75 

per cent of parity; cut acreage 
allotmenta 5 per cent for farmers 
with 900 acres or less and 10 per 
cent for farmers with more than 
200 acres; reduce the 15-acre lim
itation to 10 acres; increase pen
alties and limit payments to any 
one producer to 925.000.

The Houso version would:
Leave tha national allotment at 

55 million acrea; provide 66 per 
cent of parity for farmers who 
comply: provide 90 per cent of 
parity for fannors who cut allot
menta by not less than 20 per 
cent; and freeie the 15-acre lim- 
itatioa, under which farmers can 
plant up to IS acres of wheat 
without regulation or ponalty. A 
farmer who had not previously 
used this provision would not be 
eligiMt to do so la 1900 and 1961.

Young said the administration 
does not favor either proposal. He 
said Im  b e e v e s  President Eisen
hower will not veto the wheat 
measure Congress adopts.

Benson Awaits 
Turning Point 
In Wheat Case

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON AP) -  Are 

things working out In such a way 
as to permit Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson to set up a new wheat 
program without congressional ac
tion?

Because of a record surplus, 
wheat has been generally consid
ered the nation’t  No. 1 farm prob
lem.

Under farm law, Benson must 
announce terma of the 1900 wheat 
program by May IS. This program 
would be a continuation of the ex
isting one.

Planting allotments would total 
55 million acres; marketing quo
tas would limit sales to amounts 
produced on allotments, and price 
supports at not less than 75 per 
cent of parity—a standard for 
measuring farm prices declared 
by law to b# fair to farmers in 
relation to prices charged them.

Benson has authority to offer 
a lower price support in the event 
farmers vote down marketing quo
tas. which must bo approved each 
year by at leaat tw o^irds of the 
growers voting.

It is possible that a number of 
Rrowars would bo willing to accept 
lower supports If they were free 
to produce and sell aU they want
ed. It would take one voto over 
a third of those voting to knock 
out the quotas and lift all roetric- 
tiona on production.
.The GOP secretary has said he 

believes the solution to the wheat 
problem la a lowering of prices. 
This, he said, would open up mar
kets and discourage production in 
higher-eoet wheat producing are
as. In time, ha said, there would 
be adjustment between supplies 
and markets. y

Should Benson deddo to make 
auch a bid, the rate for those not 
complying with allotments would 
probably DO around 91 to a bushel 
compared with this year's mini
mum of 91.78 for compilers under 
quotas.

A similar offer for corn helped 
win grower approval of a Benton 
plan to get restrictions off corn 
production and prices lower.

Cotton Exports
MEXICO CITY (A P )-M exlco  

has exported toO.OOO belea of its 
Yso.ooo-oele cotton s u r  p I u a at 
pricea lower than desirod, the ag- 
ricultur* mlniator aaid jraatorday.

to launch a revolution against 
President Ernest de la Guardia, 
It expelled his wife from the 
country.

National Guard patrols searched 
the coastal strip near Santa 
Clara, where the Arias family, 
long a power in Panamanian pol
itics, has a big estate. Roberto's 
father la a former preaident of 
Panama who split a year ago with 
the De la Guardia administration.

Officials said search of a beach 
cottage near Santa Clara turned 
up letters left by Arias, including 
one from American movie star 
John Wayne. Authorities said 
Wayna was a friend and business 
partner of Arias.

Contents of the letter were not 
revealed.

Police said circular felt shoulder 
patches bearing the number 22 
were found in a utility bag, ap
parently left behind when the reb
els fled to escape capture. It was 
assumed the rebels were trying to 
start a "M ay 22" revolutionary 
movement—taking the name from 
the date a year ago of bloody 
clashes between students and gov
ernment forces.

The De ia Guardia government 
has accused Arias of plotting a 
revdt in Panama patterned after 
Fidel Castro's successful revolu
tion in Cuba, and with the aid of 
Panamanian oppoaitionists hiring 
soldiers in Cuba. The present rev 
olutionary scare In Panama start 
ed with the flight (tf a small band 
of rebellious students to the 
mountains, trying to launch a 
guerrilla movement similar to 
Castro's.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATIOH BT rUBUCATlON

m  iTATe o r  tcxasTO: "n>» toIVnrlnt nwiwd D*f*nduUi onour A: A a. Ba.L; j. d rol- LCY; L. c. SMITH: And OBOROE F. ROLLBT:
GROUP B: ANNA M HILL. wUt at 

mU a . a. ROLL: OBOBOU P. BOLLBY, »Ut ol laid J D. HoOty: and EUZA- 
BBTB f . SMITH, vita o( *ald L. C 
hnlUi:OBOUP C: ANMA M. BOX. widow o( 
•aM A. I RUl. tfaoMaad: ANNA M HILU a (tawla woman: OBOROIA P. HOIXBT. a ilntlo woman: and ELOEA- BETH P SMITR. a ililnalo woman 

KIRILL, a marrlodOROUP D ANNA M womaa: OBOROIA P ROLLET. a mar. 
rtad woman, and EUZABBTB P. SMITR, a marrlod woman;OROUP E And V Iho oaM Drfrndanti 
aamod In OROUP B. OROUP C. and OROUP D obora bavo romamod or havo marrlod. tho oald Dafondanu by iboir Mbor marrlod nomat. If any, wtal  ̂ said 
marrtad namoo aro vnknown:CROUP P Iba unknown vouiot. If 
ony. of oocb and all of tho oald Do- (ondanu namod m OROUP A. OROUP D, and CROUP I  aboro:OROUP O' Tha uriknowa hoira of oaoh 
of tbo DolmdanU. wha aro dacraoad. 
namad In OROUP A. OROUP R. GROUP c. OROUP D. GROUP B and GROUP P

OROUP B Tho lotal bolri and latal ropfooonlatlroi of taah of iho aforotaid 
Dotoadaou, wha ara dacoaood. named In OROUP O. aboro.

OROUP I Tho unknown aooltna and doruooa. If any. of laid Oafondaiuo namod 
aboro In GROUP A. OROUP B. OROUP C. GROUP D. OROUP E. OROUP P GROUP O aad OROUP R:

OROUP J: AU perMBt elalmlna tny Utio or Intarwot hi load uador toad dated 
July ITUi. IBB. rocardad la Vaiumo 1. al PMA MB of tha Dood Rocordi of Haw 
ard Aunty, Thsao. whoroln Oaorao Doau aa Orantor cocroyod Lot No. (. V  Block 
No M la tbo Orlalnal Toom of Bl( tprlDd. in Howard Counly, Toxao. unto 
A. B. BILL, ao Orantoo: and the roal aad trua unknown ownor or owner*. If 
any, of tho aboro deoerthod roal proporty, DEPENDANTS.
CREETINOYou ara borrhy eommandod te tepaar by mini a wrltton amwor to Iho Plob  ̂
UtTs PttUlon at or boforo ton o'clock a m of tbo ftrM Monday tflor tbo ax. 
ptratlon of forty4wo doyi from tho data of tho Uouanco of thte citation, lamo 
hotel Monday tbo Mb day of Juno. INI. 
at or boforo ton o'clock o m hoforr tbo 
Bonorablo Dtotnet Court of Howard Coun-

Toxao. at tbo Court Rouoo of oald County In Blf Sprtni Said Platettfri Prtitlon wax fUod la Hold 
court on tbo UUi day of Norembor, IMI. In thlx cauoo numborra 11.Ml on the duck' rt of laid oourt. and tirlod THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRING, 
corporation. Platetlfl. ri. A. S. HILL ol ox 
at ol. Drfmdanu.A brlot oiatoment of tha naturo of thU iutl lx ax followi. te-«rtl:

PUlntifl lx xulni In troxpaxx to try titio for tbx iltlx and poxxcxiloD of tbo 
foUowtni doxoribod tract of land:Lot Number Six ill In Block Num- t e  Twonly-EIxht fM). la Iho Orlxlnal 

ftWB of Bl| Sprtni. te Baward 
Comily. Trxxx:Platetlff lunbor aUoxao that H holdx 

tbo title to aboro doxertbod tract of land undor tbo TEN YEAR Statute of Ltmtta- 
tlon of Tbo State of Toxao. wblab It lo afflrmatlTOly pIeodhi| and xaektei under alltiatloex of peocoablo. cootlnuoux and 
adrerto pooiexilao of oald land for Ion (11) yaars, to rrooror tho title and pox- 
xeoxion of oald tract of land from sold 
Defendantx.FTalnttff furtbtr alleitx tbxt It boldt tho 
title te above deicrlbod tract of land under the Twentr-Ptro (SS) Tear Staluto of 
Llmiutlon of Tbo Stale of Toxoi. Anielo Mlt of Vemon'o Anno. Texat Clrtl Btat-Llmltatlon of Stale of Toxoi. Anielo

CdN VIN TlO N AL 
HOME LOANS

IS Te N  Teere

_  194 —

F.H,A. LOANS SVe*/#
99 ie 19 Veers

Bullderf Invited
JERRY MANCILL

197 B. 9nd AM 9-9091

U L T I P L E
IS Realtors 
WorkiBg As One.

I S T I N G
I Printefi aed Mailed. 
I One CrU — Oae 
Cninmlssloe — Oae 
Realtor Csatoct.

E R V I C E
Detoiled Uattags. 
Accurate AppraisaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

Aldonaa Roal Ettete Eiohaai#
Barnea-Po|e 
Cook A 'fxlkot 
Oaaclaaa RoaMyR. P. Driror laa. aoorio EUlott Ca.
A. P. HUIMcOeaild-Meriookoy 
Jaime Morxlox 
BUI Neal, Jr.
Warth Peeler Nora Dean Rhaadf Merle Rawlxad RUl Bhanpord A Co.
Emma iteaihter 
Tot atalenp

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO SER VICE -
MOTOR A BBABIRO «* X g * A

BEAUTY 8H O P S-
BON ETTB BBAOTT BBOP MU Johnoon Dial AM

ROOFERS-
WEST TEXAS ROOPDfO CO.

•M EaxI tnd AM A41M
COPPUAJI BOOPIMO2003 Runnoix J

OFFICE 8U P P L Y -
TBOMAS TTPBW RITBa A OPFTCB SUPPLY

Mt
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTEH SERVICE 
12U Baxt IMh AM 4-IM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A9

FOR SALE BY OWNER

9 Bedroom brick, carpetod, draped, 
electric kitchen. Nice fenced yard. 
Will consider some trade. Vacant 
now.

McDonald-McCleskey
AM 4-9901 AM 4^227

utai. and Plalnttff looki under allexa- ttonx of Twenty-PIro Yoart' poaceable 
and adrerto poaaetxloo of the xbora deicrlbod tract of land, andor claim of 
nxbl and la load faith, and undor deadx 
and Initrumonte duly racordod purporttac to convey and root llllo thoroto In Plate- tiff, lo rocorar Iho title and poxiesiloa 
of oald tract of land aboro deaarlbed of aad from DefandanU. Platetift afflrma- Itrrly plaodlnc lald Ywonly-PIre Year 
Staluto of Limitation: Platetlfl further xueo tor domacex. oil alletollonx ax aro 
more fuUy ahown by tbo Plaintttri Po- 
Utloa on file In Ihlx xutt.II thli cttallon lx not xorred within 
ninety darx after tbo data of Itx Ixau- anoo. it wall ho rotumod unierved.Tho offleor oxocuttef thlx proceti than 
promptly axocute tbo tamo accordlny to !ow, and make duo return ax the law 
diroctx.Ixxiitd and firon undor my bond and 
Iho seal of Said Court, at otneo In BIx Sprint, Texat, Ihlx tha Slit day of April,D ISM.AUaxt:WADE CHOATE. Clerk.

Dixtrtet Court, Howard County, Toxaa
ml)iBItnxd) Wad# Choate
CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
AHtomatic RecerS Player. 
Spwlal ........................ 915.00

HAMILTON Railroad Watoh 
Special ........................ 995.90

REMINGTON RoUecirte 
Raser ............................... 912.50

Chrome Plated *99* Speelal ea
‘45’ Frame. Special . . . .  945.09

Larrs ah AaythlRg e( Vatae 
GBae—Cameras-̂ eweiry 

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
If year power mower ie elBg- 
gitli. loet lie pep, briag it to te. 
We CRB tlx li. anythiag from a 
taae ap to aa avô bI.

Salat er Service 
ea

CliatoR Eaglnee 
aad

LaafAR Power Predaete. 
Pick Up aad DaUvtry

HALE PUMP CO.
499 E. Ird AM 44719

COOK & TALBOT
Raal BKata • GO Proptrltea • Appralxte 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

RGGM AND te xparo. Four baCUoemx. two Uto bathx. llrlnt room, dtetef room. 
kMobea. lorfo walnut ponelad don. Oau- bio saraco and aarraata quartan, an 13S 
leaf comar M aa Waibtnglaa Bird., 
tn.saoA TRULT fine home te ParkbUl. Larga oonor lot. 3 Badreami. two tlte baOtx. 
bates room, dlnlns room. kUebm and iMxa dan with fuoplaca. Panoad and 
Ixndxcapcd S23.asS.QUIET STREET In ParkhUL itooa ranaor 3 badroam. I bathx. dxo. Larxa aomer 
lal. A nica place for kldx tSESSS.COLLEGE PARK Eitatn. A boautIMl 
dork bttok. 3 Badroomi. 3 bathe, kltcban- 
dan. Carpeted, drapax. A fine home. nf.SMI. arlil taka tcnaller koma aa trade-in. f LARGE ROOMS an Stadium. Comer 
M. A boma worth tha maney. 3S30S, $2300 down, 33d par month paymontx LABOR CORNER lou te CoUefO Part 
Fitalex. A wonderful tocattoo for that tie lure home.BUSINESS LOCATIONS and tanwi. rent-al property ___
WE Are memhow of the MULTIPLB LUTING SERVICE of Um BIO SPRINO 
REAL ESTATE P^^RD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q 
Talbot

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAV*E IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2062 1305 Gregg

LUt ~ ~
A

Tour Proporty With
F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

Mamhor Uuittpla 
Off AM aein

East
9rd St

Uittnt
Rax.

■xra
AM 4-21S1

In Spiinxttma BIrdx Build Nxiti—People 
Buy BometWa Hava Thaaa Irovaly Houxat To mowYou Today—ATTRACrtTB 3 bedroom homo al SOI 
Prtncaion. altacbed laraxe, hardwood 
floort. pine cablnotx, lanaod yard, fruit 
trrex. only 3STS0.HOME n,us INCOMB-NIca 3 hadrootn
on Lincoln, carpeted llvtaf room, banb- wood floori. btx kllebon. doublo xarxia, 
I rocen and bath rontal In roar. tWM. 
YOU FEEL tha trace and charm of thlt lovely luburban noma tha moment yoo
walk Into the carpeted foyer Bis IIv^ 

dial keep clothei
ixuryheal, duct air, bix kllchen-dan where the

room, 3 big bedroonu. fully carpeted 
draped, huge cloceti that keep clothei u»- clutlarad. tha luxury af 1 bathx. eaniral
family raaUy Uvei. It alxo bat lovely 
landxoaping. fenced backyard, patio, out- tide storage, big utility room, carport, 
many other nice faaluraa too oumarout to montlon, tll.OOO.
HAVE CASE BUTBR for nloo t bodreon homo or 3 bodroom and don. Parhhlli or 
Edward Helghtx prafxrred. Will eonMor homo noar collowa.
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor 

Juanita Conway—Sales
•M W ISth AM A3234AM 4-TS3X ____

a l d e r s o n ' r e a l  e c t a t e

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6039

BARGAIN SPEHAL 
NEW 2 Bedroom brick. In Cedar 
Crest Addition. Duct for air condi 
tioning, central heat, nice size 
bedrooms, carport and storage. 

99750

Realtor ELMA ALDERSON 
Saleswoman: SYLVIA ROSE 
Member Multiple LUtlng Service

N O T I C E
W« Hovt Had Numtrout Inquiries

About Tho 6.1. Spocial Aaaiatanco Program 
This program has no offoct on G.l. Ilig ibility for 
homo loana, but if an aid to tho buildor in making

mortgogo monoy moro roodily availablo.
Tho 6.1. Eligibility for World War II Votorant oxpirof 
July, 1960/ unloft anothor axtantion is grantad.
Tho Koroan War Vatarana G.l. Bill is in offact indofi* 
nitaly.

The Interest Rote Is 4̂ A% On Our 
Special Assistance Homes -  The 
Interest Rote Will Probobly Go Up 

Moy 1st.
Um  Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 
6 1 . And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

Soo

JA C K  SHAFFER
Field Salof Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Open Sunday! — 1:00-6:00 PAA.

AM  4-7376
Matorials FRralsked By Lloyd F. Corley Lomber

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 Bath.

Undar Construction
STAN TO N , TEX A S

JuBt 15 Minutof' Drive From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Paved Street —  Electric Kitchen —- 
Ceramic Tile Baths —  Central Haatlng —• 

Ducted For A ir Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Or Conventional Leant 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Dougloss Realty Co.
401 Pannaylvanla AM 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

HOUSES FOR SALB A8 h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

TBR HOlfX OP BBTTRB LuilNOI*
aU thlx. Iiox thaa t3$.m. unlqu# rad brtak. panal daa opani te eoverad pallo. Yipaclous badroomx. 

earpci.drapax, 3-Ula batlix. walk-lo cloa- 
ece.tealnad with homawork la rated 4-Mdroomx. daa-flraplaca. all alaetrlc 
kltcban with diatef araa. 3-bathx. dou- bla garaga. eantral-haal-alr-caodtttaoad. 

aaad taaama aad homaT axtra larga 4-room homo wllh 4 fur- nltbed apartmanU. that will pay your 
bUlx, taxax. texuranca and pay prup- 
arty afT te U yaora. 

naally hulkgtetroomi. dan 14x34. larga carpatad 
Uvlna room, panel kltcban. ample cloa- eta. 1 xtorage roomx. xpaclout aornar 
M. toUI tIS.Hk, l$S 4I inoatta. 

near gotlad alhhadroaora boma. Uvteg room 14x34. m  wiring, utility room, total tf$M. 
340 monUi. 

tbii u mual cnaal 4>% room hama an xpacleua lot. 
double garaga-xtoraga. near tohaalx. 
f»4a0. tS7 3$ month, value wttb qualllty3 bedroom brick, birch kUeban, haattag- 
coollng. foBcad yard, waxhinctea xcbool araa. xmall equity, tn  moala. 

let'a tradeyour oquHy for a xpaclout >-badreom 
brlek.Lbedroom boma.ipic h ipan 3-room boma. large bath, 
walk-te ektate. I4M$. IM month, 

ewnar traaMarradBlca 3 bedroom irtlh garaga. xaxall
nxâ  aibaw roenn. a aav boiaa an Iteraa. water waU. paved 

road. irW. tM meath. 
ibaded back yardl-apaclaui badroomt. 7 eloaata. large tunny kllehxa. earpat. drapax. lha, 

370 W month.xuraettaa boma an tuaaan 3 -alea badrootna. all aarpated4lraped 
large offlaa ar dan aaaaa. atoraga room, 
wall landaoapad baMyaf'

A2

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-9901

AM 4-4227 
AM 44097

kyard. M3 month
SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS, 

NOT A S ID E U N E - 
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Oaotaet

Novo Dean Rhoads
Waaltdr M.L.i.

Jerl Daniels
Edna Harris

AM 3-2450 100 Lancaster

IP YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
Wa Hava Buyers For Ail Kinds 

Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006
SUBUaaAB BOMB Per Salt By Owner 

Carpaltd J badreem. living room, dan, 
utlUty room. IM earamla ilia holht. Dtnhig-kllohan eomblnalten Oarbogt du- 
potal. Venllbood. revolving corner cabl- 
neta. Fanaed front and back, copper taU-waterhid tytlam, hate elaaeta galore.

CaU AM AMM 
After l:M lor appnInliBMl

Sea Beautiful 2 story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 bedrooms, 2 dens, 2 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large com er lot Birdwell Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT Building site—lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Luting Service

Slaughter
AM 4-9962 1305 Gregg

WE HAVE n iE  HOUSES AND WE

HAVE THE BUYERS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE

YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS.

Fire, Auto Liability,
Notary Public

Member Multiple Listing Service

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have 95000 to 96000 
equity in your home and can pay 
9120 monthly payments—caO now 
Movt out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

AM 4-8953
3 BBDROOM ROUSk:. 13IT McCauIlgy, nxar xchoolx and boipltali and ctemhai. 
la Sweat water. Trxxx For teformatloi call BIIMbaUi Kraft. OUpaot SM14. Dan- 
tea. Taxaa.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 bedroom home, floor furnace, 
basement and storm cellar. Close to 
grade, junior and high schools 
Large workshop and garage. 91900 
down.

CALL 
AM 4-6939.

Vacation In Your Own Backyard  
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

H appy Day P o o ls  Inc.
EX CLU SIV E DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-7304

8PAC10UB AND GRACIOUS: are twe words that best describe 
this delightfully sew 3 bedrooHs, 9 bath, all brick home ia Wee- 
tom  Hills, KUchea-aleB comblaatloa with fireplace. ExpcBiively 
carpeted, tastefully decorated. Large lot. Oaly 999.590. Owner will 
censider smaller home as trade ia.
ESPECIALLY FOR THE LARGE FAMILY WITH SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 1 1 1 3  bedrooms, 9 baths, living room, dialng room, 
Utchea. frame constmetion, not faaey—Just a ptoia good buy for 
95950. Only 91000 down!Concrete cellar thrown in. Located oa 
West 3rd Street.
WANT OUT OF TOWN? We have 7 acrea 10 miles ont Baydtf 
Highway. Ideal spot to bnild.
SO YOU LIKE THE FAR.M! 800 acres mixed grey loam, 14 watiwg 
af tewB. Smooth, prodnctlve laad. Improved, a# mt— mia 914 
acras eottoa. 223 acres soar Evant Texas. Coryell Canaty. 199 
acrea ia oats, 123 aative pasture. Very nice Improvemaata, H 
miacrale. Has had good rainfall. This farm has Its Saaday wi«i4h ^  
aa. A hargaia at 9100 per acre.

We Are A  Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
Real Estate—Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 8-3616 
409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOA4 G.I. BRICK HOfAES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CIXWING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM A LL DOWN PA YM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Loncofter AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES O FFICE  

O REXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871 
Dleh CeOler. Bander

WASHINGTON BLVD.—9 Bedreemg aad dca, well bollt, lets ef 
extras aad very Uvahle. If yaa are la the market fer a real home 
—Can aa fer appointment to tee this one.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—100x156 ra East Srd, irlth gaed mnltl- 
pnrpote building with 4500 sq. ft. ef floor apace. CaU us for 
moro Information.

SAN ANGELO equity in 2 bedroom and dca. WUl trade for equity 
in Big Spring.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready te moTe-2Sx49. See at 709 East 
let St. CaU HI for details.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaeU Davie—AM 4-7247

Membor Multiple Listing Service

Go 1 . A  F H A  
H O M E S

Built By
E. C . Smith Construction Co. 

Payments From $61.00
Phone AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A l
3 BRDROGMS, RBDWOGD ISOM. I jaart old. axetUvnt eandlUen. tlSIt Sava. SM monUi. Omar Jonao. AM AOSSl.

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR

AM 44666 811 S. GoUad
6 ROOM HOUSE on South GoUad. 
acrou  from church. 97350, 92506 
down.
MONEY-MAKER-for amount in
vested, 3 furnished apartment 
house, com er lot, near school. 
9SS06, 92060 down.
160 ACRES 5 4  MILES from 
town, 6 iarga room house. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trade. 
CORNER LOT, business property 
located on East 4th.
I  LOTS on North Main, across 
from school. 9900 each.
Member MuIUpla Listing Sarvloa

HOUSES FOR BA1.R A l

MARIE ROWLAND
Salvimaa: TTiabna MontfoSMiT Exalter

AM 3-lMl AM 3-3073
Member Multiple Usting Service
NEW BRICK trim. 3-14XU Dadroocnx. lar|t walk In xloxxtx. caramic tUx bathx with drvsslnt takte. caatrol baat. MOO tt. 
floor ipaco Roatitiful klteban wltt Vonta- 
hood, ao wtrtef. earpoft. xiorasa. Oalj 
I14.M0. will takv aomo trodo.3 BfcOROGM iaiCK. IMS R. floer spoex. 
l%i bathx. MxM kltehaanten eombteatton. xltctrte ransa and avtn. wall to wall 
wool caipot. ooBtral hoot, foneae yard.
L v̂S?LT m  ROOMS, bath, low of oltaatx. 
buUl-mx, tarago. baautlful yard, oboixo lo- ootlon. Vaaam, STSSO. raqolroo tmaO down
paymoni. 70 FOOTFOOT Rxitrlclod raxIdooUa) M, towlh
town. UfSO. ___ACRBAQE ON Rlfbway, last than WOO 
aero.

M ERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Wsrid’s Flaesl Ontboards)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES
LUND nus 

MARINE WHITB GAS
Opaa Soadays

SPORT CENTER
19U B M l AM 44IU

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

COMPARB OCR PBICBB
P. Y . T A T I 

PAWNBROKER 
INtW.Ird

AUCTION SA LE
Fnraitare. AppMsaeae. TTa. 
Radlee. Gaae, Matom aad Hah.
lag Eqaipmeot.

TO THE HIGHK8T 
BIDDER

Every Taceday A Friday Nlghl 
at 1:06 P J L  

519 E. 1st

DIAL 
AM 54911 

er
AM 4-9997

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A BZAn BOMB
Par sate by avnar, baaatttal bHoB true 
3 badroonu, S batha, klteban wBh nU 
bulR-tox. nab paealod eaa, tars* Uvtaa
room, lovoly wool earpat Skraaebent. 
Doubla carport, plaaty at xtorafo, raB. 
wood fancad backyard. Saa thlx today, 
movt In tomorrow 11W Talt. For ate 
iwtetmonl caU AM 4-4SM after S:M p.m.
NEW 3 BKOROOM bmna. ccramk Ul# 
bath, ctotral baabair conditlootas. Manx 
oihor tte# taaturox. tiooo doxm,. approxi
mately 111 mootb. Worthy CooxtnieUam 
Co.. 1*07 Gross- AM 3-1737. ______

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring’ s PrograMiva Realtors

26th
AT GREGG

DAYS 
AM 44699

Member Multiple Listing Service
BOW ABOUT a 1 bodroom aad «to at 

IIS? East tthi No uxo dxxcnbtns tt— 
you eon too tha outoldo yourxoll—Look 
around niul If you'rw roal natty wo'tt 
show you threuxh tl.

WANT TO M A n  A POBTUHEI-Buy 
teoM two xldt by iIda - at AN aad SM 
Btrdwon Lana, wo bavo a coupto at 
I bodroom*-ran bavo bath lor ni-SSS 
or ypur cholco for sssss. Thoaa tota 
both hava a 7S ft. front.

FOR THE VPPiM CR O n-W t can pul 
you up to "SIUK STOCK̂ ntO BOW at 
ttthor tM Edward* Blvd. or 421 Dal- 
lat—ant of them la a 1 bodroom and 
dan tba aibar lx t badrwom and dao— 
Wa ara raal proud to abow atthar at 
theta baauUful bamei.

NORTB SIDB BOME-btat location an 
tbo wbtls nortb tida. S bodroom ataeon 
—that wUl hwt xult you—fotef to tall 
Uiia tar ante toao. wttb aM  temn.m  H. Graft

JUST OETTINO STABTBD7 PUT ttte
vouat mamad eoupte ar tba aldtr iw- 
Urtd—wa hava thta pratty lUUt S raora 
at USS Laaaaater—Not too erawdad B 
tboro It not tea many at you.

UM MBSA-S BBDROOM and trtal Mf 
dm. Wo’II tall or irada lar naarty any- 
ibtet—wa wiU al total Ualan to any 
prapoaiuan on this mito fsaa.

FOR SALE 
Nicely Furnished Triplex 

on approximately one ecre. North 
Park Hill Addition. AQ apartmeeto 
rented. Exqpllent income and a 
good investment.

Can
W. L  MEAD

AM 4-53tt

For Further Informatioa

3 ROOM PURNUHBO duplox. I batha. 
tsoao tqully. taka up paymanta. Ibqulrs 
Cuptd tea. S-S.

HOMES FOR SALE 
I  Bedroom Brick Hoom 

t  Bedroom Frame Roma

If you do not have a down pa]p 
ment—move in on our Rcatal-Pv^ 
chase Plan U your credit checki 
OK.

Sm

M. 1 . BURNITT
1969 E. 9rd AM 4 4 M
FOR SALB to ba _  _
bath htuta tie WWa, Watt 
Road. CaU AM t-tm T
FOR SAUI ar toaaa- My S b«*n  
bomt. larta lot. fancad yard. USM 
IM MiSltan. AM MtM
FOR SALB: 1 kadranm bausa. IMSR
Ilr % P * M a k r l E S S k

) / I



[ ANNOUNCEMENTS C I EMPLOYMENT

fj

'/ SPECIAL NOTICES
aU •*«

F R E E
Moth Proofing

8USINESS SERVICES
C. McPHKMOM PuBWtiil ••me*.

nek*, im  $emrr.AM 4-nU; nMtbU. AM

HELP WANTED. PMiial*

ATTENTION WOMEN I 
Need new furniture, TV let, or new I 
car? A real earning opportunity ia | 
offered with Avon Cosmetics 
Opening in Coahoma. Write District 
Manager 1S15-B Sycamore, or call 
AM 4-SI06 weekends between I  
and 6.

HODOCS CABIMR Skap. Mbtnau hum ta TOUT HMcmetUoiw. Saw mint *U I work runnntMd. tU BmI Sri. AM VSIU 
•r AM 4AMS
roe son, ant wUaha. WatamiT . m ok { aa<l traeCor work AM S-ITSt

HAVE OPENING 
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSE
Naw’s the time U  make 
sere yaer winter rl«Uie«' 
get the expert rare aad 
oempicte pretertiea they 
need la warm weather.

STORM CKIXARS to run rw. HouoM | 
loTeUot aad blockod. bom* iwpalr*. Froa •atknalaa AM 4ktW
ADDRKSSINO. LXTTKIU. t*n«nJ IdicNM In our bomo Plek u^DollTor ysm, Au 4̂ iam_________________
YARD DIRT. fartlUaor. rod eaUUw land or fUlod*tn dirt. Pbooo AM 4>Sd7f, tL O. 
Iloolor

At Very Attractive Salary 
Contact 

AdminisWfetor 
Howard County Hospital 

Foundation 
AM 4-7411

You can enjoy wonderful peeoe 
U  of mind when you put thorn in our 

Modern cold storego vault. Your 
clothes will be fully insured.

GARNER TRIXTON'k Canraa Houm. Va-[ Dotlaa blind* and ropain. Canraa r«ealr. 
IMS Cast ISth. AM J-UM.

WANT LEOAI. aacruUiT' V.SS jraara et I ac«. Applj 3U SeuiTT. or AM 4JM1.

TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Pbotocraphs tar anr oceaslon. Wrddlnc*-ParUoo<TiUdtua. 
AM 4-M3>—AM 4A1M.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. n

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-1W7S .After 6 P.M.

WANTED—MEN or womoa tor fuU or | part ttaM work. No oanrasskw, • nocosaarr. Owitaet Jack EalL ISIS Sow Oroes.
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

C A LL  AM  4-8412 
AN D  ASK FOR DETAILS  

FREE PICKUP & D ELIVERY  
GREGG ST. DRY CLEAN ERS

1700 G r.99 AM 44411

IT S  
TIME

HERE B Tour Oppertunllj. Oood Raw. lolsk buatnoa* now araUablo In Big 
Spiins or Howard Oountr. Wrlto for in> 
(omiatka. Rawlolfb’i. Dapt. TXO-IThSB. Mampbl*. TMUM4400.

INSTRUCTION

A T T E N T IO N  B U ILD E R S
See Us Fer Wsaderfel 
Wssttaghswsc BmUHh 

AppUaMset
Free Eatimotes

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

C07 B. ted AM 4-SU*

CAREER SALES
Maa 2S-4S. $4M maath iae«me 
plHs conunlMlea. Shert train- 
lag ceerse la Odessa. Creep ia- 
saraace. peasiea plaa aad stack 
parekase plaa akailaMe. This Is 
a career sales eppertaaity with 
adraacemeat to managemeat ia 
the near fatare. Write Bse 
B-8M, rare af The Herald.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
1 ROOM FURNISHED aportnimt DKO 
mor.ib. 40 bill* paid AM SkSSl befor* L
1 ROOM FURNISHED oponmom. bill* 
MUd AM 44011

Have You Always 
Wanted A............

•  Concrete Tila Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

HIGH SCHOOL OR ORAIW SCHOOL AT HOME 
Text fumlitaed. Dtelomn awnrdbd. Low moolhlr parmanla. For Dwa booklat wrMa: Amertcan School. D*p(. L, Box SI4i. 
Lubbock, or phono SH 4-41SS.

MEN-W OMEN-STUDENTS
Secure Your Future 

EnroU Now
Oar-Nlg1it4UMl Adrancod Claaoao Call or WrtU

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
llS-m Eait Wall MU S4S13

Midland. Toxa*

ONE. TWO and tbroa room fumlabad 
aparunanta. AS prlrata. utitttlaa paid Air eoodStoMd. Einx Apartmenta, IM John-

TWO ROOM funlakcd apartmanu. BUli 
paid. R L Talc. M04 Watt Bl«hwar SO
LARGE LIVING Rooxdl. badrootn. dtninc room and kltcban. axtra bad. RIU* paid Frtrat* (arac* 403 Raat ttk
S LABOR ROOM tnmlthad apartmaot. watar paid. Childran waleoma. 101 
UOi. call AM iSm .
THREE BOOM fumlthad apartmant, aou- 
pla only AM 4-7TM
i  ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. ws. 
tar and (a* paid. Locatad (10 lltb 
Plaet. AM 4-34X3
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartmont. 3 bad- 
raoDa. ritati now tad prlaata. All btUa paid. Air coodluooad. Hio^tns eaotar, bua Una. AM 4-On.
FURNISHED GARAOE apartmant for iw- 
Uabta aotgilt. Inqulra USi South OrtfS
3 ROOM AND both nlecty (ureltbad aparl- mam For coupla ISM Runnel*

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

VIGAR-S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
1S11 Arlan

KNAPP SHOE 
414AM 447*7

a. W Windham. 
RlS Sprlns. Texas

TOP SOIL aad ml taad-SS SO load CaU L L. Murpbrac. AM 4-300S after CM pm.

3 ROOM AND 
apartment. Ha AM -----

nnlataad dwilrk pal& IS# month.

3 AND 3BUM 
3rd

ROOM tunuMMd apartmanu. Dm OourU UM WaM

:  REAL ESTATE
3 ROOM PURinSHED apattmanl boor 
AlrbaM 3 bUU paid AM 4-30(3

^  S FURinSHED APARTMENTS AM (-TlOt.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 3 ROOM PUEMiSSRO BpurtnMtit Apply 
w »ro WbMl RMtAuruAt. 103 Rut 3rd.

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH

NICIXT FI7RK1RHRD ŝgiTtment. bills' paid- Adults only. AM

A. M. SULLIVAN 
He Gets The Job Done 

Realtor 1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

DUPLEX-LARGE 3 room* (umltbad. Pii- I rata drive, comuartlal eenUr, bua. MUt pnjd, KM SeuiTY
DIXIE APARTMENTS t and 3 apartment* aad bedroom*. BUI* paid. 
AM 44134. 3301 SeurrT. Mra. J. P. B ol^ . Mgr
UNFUR.MSHED APTS. B4

FIVE BOOMS and bath on E Sth.___3 BEU3ROOM. bath, attached sarago. 
floor furnace, duct for air. (SHW 7 ROOM Brtek near Coahonja. »■«• Need LUUnc* Of AU Kind*—H avem ^  buTtrt t>»«" Utttng*. Ll»t your property w X ^ e  »  TeaM In Raal EaUU Ba.1-
nee* In BM _Mamber of Bit Spring. StaU and Hi 

Beal E«ute Board.

DUPLEX 3 ROOMS aad bath. SM (0 SOORunnel*
( LARQE ROOMS, bath, saroga.

>y MleoupM Oaslder (maS bnhyleth. AM (-5NI
To

FOR RKNT — newly daeoroted 3 room and bath, elota to hoapttal and down
town. S45 month. 1ST Woot Mk. AM (-TiTk- AM 444M
FLUNISRED HOUSES BS
TWO 3 ROOM fumlchod beuaoo. air con- dittoned. aU Mila paid. AM 447l(
3 BOOMS FURNISHED beu«4. newly dec
orated. BUM paid. AM (-7043. 170( Auatln.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

Rea. AM 44532 Off. AM 4-3475

3 BOOM PURHiaHED bouaa. 
room unfumMhad apartment. AM (-: 13(5 Gregg.

aMo 3

for pai.K by owner, new 3 bedroom 
brtct. 7M Tulo» oera ^ ^ b ^poUMB eloetrla ranga. oven. m pp»M.

nr■tata. mu*l *ell. AM 3-I3S3. Dr R. M Uard. Equity SSS(K wlU eonaider sida

FOR RgUTT — 1 K—fumiabad “ d I bad-Jw men. biu* .SSS*** kltchanMtu
C Key. AU rjJ ltx3305 We«t Highway M.
3 ROOM AND bath fumiihed houaa, AM 4.273' before (.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
3 LOTB IM South part af 
Oaltod SehooL AM 1 SM4

tovn, OMT

SUBURBAN A4
3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 3 Highway For InformaUoo eall

Berm. OmSX 
AM 4-4B50.

POR BALE J or 4 acres on 
Ptwn* AM 4-4B33

OaU Rood.

FARMS h  RANCHES A5

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED hotMO. SiO month, no MIM paid. AM 4-C543.
3 ROOM PURNURED hoota. fonced yard, oaar Air Baaa. Located lit MadMon. AM 4-23U.
3 ROOM PURNIBBKD house. IS* ntmtles 
paid. Coupla only. IlM Rost 12Ui. roar.
UNFUHNISHED HOUSES
( ROOM UnfnmMbad hou*a for rent. Plumbed tor waaher. 17M Benton. AU

FOR SALE

D4 COAHOMA—OBO 3 bedroom, one 3 
room unfuniMbed houaa*. tSO end (3*. CaU Earf Reid. LTrto 4-31U

tv* ACRES, partly Improved, good 
w ell off Snyder Highway and on 
Airport Road. 51500 Cash.

Beldon Walden
Star Rl. A Hobbs, N. Mex.

I NEWLT DECORATED t room* and bath 
unfuniMbed bsuae. 301 Carpenter. Stanton. Texa*. (3010 AM 4-40(3
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM unfumlataad bou*o.weU Iw .̂ practleaUy new. Apply at IISw*at
3 BEDROOIL PBNCED. otorag*. 3 yoan

Mata.old. excellent condition. 14 Mootlu 
1123 month AM (-M33.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl

NICE 3 ROOM unfumlahed bouse on pnvo- ment. Oarage, iea after 4:gg pm  IM Eait llth.

LARGE. QUIET bedroom, eloee ta. air 
eondittened. Maid Service (7.30 week. 
Men only (M kcurry. AM 4-3343.

LARGE 3 ROOM xhrumMbed houM, UT East 13th. 343 mentt. AU 4-34N after 3.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent. SOO Main.

4 ROOM AND bath unfumUhad. phimbed for washing mschlna. hardwood floor*, 
water furnished. Apply at rear (M W*at 
3rd. aftar 4 :00.

BOOEKEEP04(P AND Tax service PrtU Smith. PtrM Natleoal Bank building. AM 3-3(gl

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

STROUP 
WRECKING CO.

(Formerly Griffin-Stroup) 
m  Miles Snyder Highway 

AM 3-4357

® ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 44012
I. G. HUDSON 

Phone AM 4-5143

Asphalt Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work—Post Holes Dug.

al deUverod. Winston Ettpstrtek. M137

POR QUICE *01-000 oaU C. W Ford. 
Septle tank and caaepaol oervlea AM 3-ais
GARDEN PLOWING yard laveUlns. aD kind* of tractor wort AM 4-0114.
YARD PLOWINO and rotetUlsr work. 
CaU Pat Lamb. AM 4-7300
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, rwal flOA d» Uvorsd. Yard work. Air cendltlonlns torv- Ice and tnstalltnt. Call AM 3-3431

CARS POLISRED, pick up and dallvar, --------- -- 3-23(1M OO. Terry Lewis. AM
BLDG SPECIALIST

TWO! BEDS. prlvaM bam* maid ■crvtee. 
Also nice badroom*.__  _  _ _ samt-prlvat* bath*.
iwaaonable rate*. AM 4-1341. State Hotal.

S ROOM UNPURNUHED beuss. close M. 
Reasonable. AM 4-HU

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have Mv- 
eral room* available Weekly rate tlO.M. Private bath, maid eervlee. '’Better Plaee 
le Live." AU 4-3X31. Md at Runnel*.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouee located at 3103 Main. AM 3-3010.
EXTERMINATORS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS
large RGOM cloae ta town. prlvaU so- tranoe. sbowar back. fU Runnala. AM 
4-TXn

POR LEASE—Building for grocery iforc 
Located m group of 33 boueeô  Woet |

.  BEDROOM POR rmt (M OoBad
Highway M. Living quarters 
abh rent Can AM 3-1M3

PAINTING-PAPERING

D M Miller. 310 Dixie. AM
NICE. COMFORTABLE oedroome In prl- 
vain home Mrs. Shelby Hall. 1S04 Scu^. 
AM (M7S

GROUHO FLOOR affieo Refrigerated air. , ________
drtve to DOiktog R B Raagan. 307 RUG CLEANINGWrst

gpRCIAL WEEELY ratal Downtown Moul on IT tg block norik of Highway M
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cl 7

CARPET CLEANINO. Modern aqulpment, experienced ail typos carpet Free estt- mate* W. M. Brook*. AM 3-2130.

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

■ T A T S D CONVOCATRJM MPLOYMENT
S I  CRapUr N̂ . ITS |3rd Thursday l:0S p.to Behoof of | InstrueUan ivory Prldap 

J B Langston. H P.
Daniel. Bee

HELP WANTED, Male FI

Brvto

U K A T E D  DOWNTIOWN
ROOM A BOARD M
BOOM AMD Board Nice eioan sn Rannal*. AM 4-43M

E N I O H T S OP PTTHUa. Prmttor Lodge Mo. 43 Moot
ing every Tuoiday. 7:30 p.m 
Meetlae kt Amertoan Legion Rail

famee VlaeaChancellor Commander

TRUCK DRIVER wanted, steady perma
nent work. Apply In parson, flrit house west Texas Eltetil* Warobouse off An- drew* Highway, Big Spring Rendering Co.
XAN 21-44. MARRIED, with high school rducatloo. Itarttox salary S333 monUi plus 
rommlsslons. 03300 first year Contact C W, Thompeon. 0*1 Permian Building

FURNISHED APTS B3
LABOB 4 ROOM duplsx. sloe* to town 
■ad (Rtoetod **nKr Aecapt email ehUd. itoA M*a. lagidiw II* RunneU. AM 
4-rw.

STATED KEETINO StMud 
natov Ladg* No. A.P^  A M •very 2nd aad Rh 

. I:M PBThursday,
3. O. Thampoon. 

Daniel. iMBrvto WJC.

PVRHiaBBD aPABTMB3rr — Ideal tor UUUtlw H*U. Otoi AM 443U
BIO BPRmo Lodge No. 134* 
A.P. and A M , sIoMd Moel-

mcm, rVIUntmmD apartnMO*. private 
Bis RuanoU. AMhath, an kUi arid.

S ROOM ■aartroam. pr*f( 
Moari aa* (hlM 1*1 11

toj^ let *od 3rd Thunday.
3. e. Deuxlaa*. Jr.. WJI. O. O. Rugae*. Sec.

B A Degree Friday. A ^l SI 7;3S pm

NATIONALLT PROMINENT sales erganl- 
latlon currmtly expanding ns operations 
n this aiwa ha* opening ter men of vtsMn 
eba would like to better themselveo and 
taka advtnUgs of a tareer to which their 
progrea* Is datermtoad by their obUlty. 
Oood bagtanlng salary, on tb* lob training, 
cxcollsnt •mpleyo bonoftti and opportuni
ty for rapid advane*m*nt.

For Interview

Ith bTATEO CONCLAVE Rig

D-i'LEX /sFARlsaRMT- rreshJy luev 
(M«d. rafrfgoruar and Move furnlekad. 

l■â dr*^a, M  SMalh. AM 4-MW.

? T h Commandery No

Phone Mr. Pujo 

AM 4-4800
am 11.  7:to

f iS f 'C f s * ,'-
JRCRANIC WANTED. CaU AM 3-X7SL

CAS DRirKna wanUd — must bav* sRy 
parmR. Apply OraytaoiaM Rui OapoL

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

20772 MAIN
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0

FIRST 
FINANCE CO., INC.

207^  Main AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN

I CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for ono 
tvo. Ezpertoneod cat*, lilt MrIa, I Ruby VAuebn.

BEAUTY SHOPh
Made New By Machinery 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I 
WILL CALL FOR AND 

DELIVER
We Have Ser\’ed You For The 

Past 10 Years

LUZIKR'S PINE Comnatte*. AM V731*. 
IM East ITth Odatsa Morris
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, custom-nt'.od eoo> 
meUc*. "Try before you buy." Leatnce 
Ewing. AM 3-1333. (M East 13th.
LUZnCR'B COSMETICS — Looa Crockor. 
AM 44102; KsteUa Boom*. AM 4-3731
CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP chUdran to my boma day- 
night AM 4430.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nu 
through Saturdny. 1*17 Bh 

I 4-7(03.
AM

WILL KEEP, children lor working mother 
In your home. AM 1-4113. Clara Smith.
BABY SIIIINO your hotna, Joaslt Qra- 
bam. AM 44247.
WILL KEEP children In my home for 
working mother/. AM 3-3133. 14W Scurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOVINO ear* would be glv- 

AM 4-71(3.vn to one child In my home.
POREgYTH NURSERY -  Special rates 
working mothers 1104 Nolan AM 4-3303
KIDDIE KOOP Nursary — Experlancsd 
cart l(*4 Benton > Dial AM 447(5
BABY grr otthor boma. AM ISOt
East 3rd
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
WILL DO trooing. otoo baby sitting. AM 4-sno.
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AH 4-XtS$.
IRONINO—FREE ptek up on 3 dosen or 
more. Past tervtee 300 Scurry. AM 4-7SH.

DAY’S PUMPING sorvtoo -----
Uc tanks, greasa traps eleanad. Rsa- 
sonabl* 3510 West lOtb. AM 4-3S51

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-MOg.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AU 4-7g7*
SEWING

TRUCK. TRACTOR, Loodar and backboa 
hire—Black top seU. barnyard fertlUiar,
drtvoway gnnL ealieba. so^ "^laf'BX

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. TU 
Runal*. Mrs ChurchwtU. AU 4-4111.

AIR CORDmONINO aarvte* Raeoadltlon- 
Ing and Inatalllng. CaU AM 441S1 or 
AM 44*3*

COVERED BELTS, button* and button 
botoo. On* day scrvlM SOg West 7tb. 
Mrs Perry Peterson

WATER WELLS drilled, eased Pumpe. 
Can be flnnnced. J. T. Cook. 2301 Ackar-
ly

FARMER'S COLUMN
uato. Chevrolet's 

NEf
ALL NEW au ovsi 
dona It again—ALL NEW ear for tbs 
•ocood straight year Tou'Il nets fresh 
new dlsHnctSon to Slimline Design. A float
ing new kind of smoothness from Chevro
let’s superior ride Be uor guest for a 
Ptoatura Test! Drive a ISS* CHEVROLET 
today. TIdwaU Chavrolat 1301 East 4th. 
AM 4-7421.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, rad catclaw 
sand. fUl dirt Prune trees, clean ga- 
ragoa AM 3-4(11.

B2
BRUMLKY AND Son* Construction Co 
Free sttimatas. deslrabla bid*. New 
and repair construction. 30( Young, AM 4-S833

E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441(0 for 
TcmiHos, Roaehos, Moth*, etc Coe^leto 
Past Central Servlet. Work fuUy guar
anteed

E ll

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K2
Bl.UE PANIC booG. BS ptr e«nt 
natlou EX M in . germt-

FOR SALE-Sorghum almura seed. 410.00 
Mr hundrsd. Louis Bturm. Box 14. Luthsr, 
Taxes
FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Sorrics on Rada Submorg- 
Ibla. Myers — Berkley and Demmlng 
pumps. Complete water weD eonic*. 
weUs drilled, eased and clean outa. Wtod- 
mUI repair. Used wtodmllls. CorroU 
Cboete. iTrle 3J(t3 Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MA’TERIALS u

FOR^PAOrriNO an<̂  paper r itn jh ^  eall

EU

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb Composttiott 
Shingles (Economy) 
901b Ron
Roofing ...............
1x8 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ...........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ...........
Corrugated Iron 
<Strongfoam> ...........
1x10 Sheathing 
(While Pinei ...........
24x24 2-ligbt Window 
Onita ...............
20x6.5 5-panel 
Door

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

Why Bother With 
Yoiir Winter Clothes!

Stop worrying about that overstuffed closet 
Let us clean and store them for you, 
and then come the Hrst cool breeze of 
fall, they will be waiting for you cleaned, 
pressed and ready to wear.

You will love the quality of our work. . .  
you can depend on us to be gentle, yet 
thorough!

Try Our SANITONE SIZING!
It will actually make your 
clothes look new again!

FASHION CLEANERS
105 West 4th AM 4-6122

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice — Tockle — Beer
Buy your fishing tackle here. We feature 
such brond nomes os Zebco, Heddon, 
ond Coleman Comping Equipment.

BILL'S SERVICE STATIO N
2 Miles On Snyder Highway

MERCHANDISE LI MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$ HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Uned
Hot Water Heater .......  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap___$10.50
4x8—Ik-In Sheetrock ............. $4.95
18 Box Nalla Keg 510 15
2x4'a 57.9i>
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal .........  5 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 ib bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. 5 5.75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, G a l 5 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood 529 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 5-2531

UBRO FURNITURE and appUaneaa Buy 
Traring Post. 34*4SoU-Trada Watt Side 

West Highway gg

USED BARGAINS
R o^oratora  Prom gS( I* ggg
Bsdroon Sultot Prom t33 to (gS I
Llvtog Room Buttat Prom (g to (34 
Qas Raagts Prom (13 to (A(
Nev PviS Ltneleom Hues M H I
N«w i^rtm ent Roncog IT* SO 1
Ittv Htdo-A*Bod 90 I

A4B FURNITURE
I3M W 3rd AU V3(S1

Imogtaa an wool at Oils low prleal R's 
tu M  of sturdy 3-pty wool yards, tightly 
twUtad tor long wtar Madlum halxht

DOGS PETS. ETC. L3

loop pit* shrug* off footmarks and soil 
fasls springy nndrrfoot Durabla tuta 
back eoalad with plasttetxod latri ta feck

REOtSTEREO CHIHUAHUA pupplao. So* 
at 1311 West Rid. AM 4-71((

to tufts, and sta'btllty to your carpet. 
Saamiaas. Ends ftotshod at no txtracot.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECTALS 
NORGE T refrigerator. Very good
condition ................................  5^.95
GARLAND gas range. Very nice.
Real value at ........................ 559.95
17”  TV with one year warranty on 
new picture tube. Top
Performer .............................  $74.95
1—Apartment size gas range. Give

j you lots or service ..............  539.95
1—2-door 12’ PHILCO refrigerator. 
Fully automatic. Take up payments 
of $14.99 per month.

Terms As Low As 55 00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And 55 00 Month

BIG SPRING

Colon: Nutrlo, Daim Ony.
I Black. Ivory. Bclft with Dark Sptca 
I Brown and Ivory. 8af# O m n. t ^ k  
Splca Brown and Ivotr.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 4-5524

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

OUTSTANDING VALUES

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

MBS 'DOC WOODS-sawtag and altora- 
Uoe* 1300 Nolan. AM 3-203(

50th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition

5199 95
18 C^. Ft. Upright Freezer $199 95
Full Size Gas Range .........  t59 95
Baby B e d ................................. $15.00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and 

! 2 end tables .. 599 95
9 (hi. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
nice...........................................  599 95

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl do 
sowtag. (*1 Nuth Oragg. AM 3-3(37. 5188

Patio Table. Reg. $2.59,
Now ....................................
6’ Trellis. Reg. 51.07,
N o w ...............................................77< I
Power Mowers, 535.77 up.
Kiddies’ Gym ^ t .
Now only ......................... 515.88 up. I

S&H GREEN STAMPS

t l i n ^
AND A FFLIA N CES

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

206 Main AM 4B24I TREMENDOUS
VALUES

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95i 
$6.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9 95 
$7.95

HEAVY 
GALVANIZED  
GRASS STOP

The best buy in Early American 
Cricket Rockers you can find. As
low as ..................................  524.95
Platform Rockers with solid elm 
frame in assorted plastic covers.

529.95 Each 
Latest Model Brown Featuramic 
Ranges. Automatic heat control 
burners, griddle top and many 
other features.

We Finance Our Own Paper

We Buy—Sen—Trade

Reg. $4.95 
For 40 Feet U l h j E A t s

NOW ONLY $2.95
R&H Hardware

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials 

Mattress 510 00
Mahogany Cocktail Table . 512 95 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table . 515.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. 539.95 
5 Pc. C ^om e Dinette . . . .  539 95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................  529 951

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRINQ MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size 

547.50 Set
We Buy—SeU—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
2000 W Ird

And Pawn Shop
Dial AM 4-0088

A COMPLETE lto( of dark room aqulp- mant; almost n*« doubts Ian* aalargar. 
Must (Oil AU 3K(31.

SNYDER 
Lemesa Hwy 

HI 846UI

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

Have Lots of Good Furniture— 
6ome By And See The Selectioe 
k  Reasonable Prices.

110 Main

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tata Building 

AM 4-263113402 W. Hwy. AM 5^337

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurt., April 23, 1959

IB IN O

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let ns m aderaixe yiNur bath
room  with h eoa tifa l efflcioR t 
new fixtures. ’The whole fam Uy 
w in app recia te  the d lffereaee !

COMPARE OUR C A R ^  PRICES I 
56.95-57 95 (hiality Carpets 

55.88 Sq. Yd.

AO Wool Loop Pile Carpet

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1401 Scarry AM 548U

NOW LOOK B O Y S-I'V E  GOT 
TO SELL THESE 

OUTBOARD MOTOR!.

Sea This OHa-
25 H.P. EVINRUDE—aU na a 
badget .............................  1100.00
1557, II H.P. SEA KINO with 
remote task. Jaat l i k e  
saw ................................... 5155.00

Campleta Sapply Of 
Pishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where tm u  OaOam 
Da Daabla Dety

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO GOODS

188 Mala AM 441U

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

tC A  V icto r  C roU or. 
PartabU rodi* pioy* *• 
AC, DC *r b a tla rr . 
"Wavaftadar" aataaaa. 
Bicli "Oaldaa Tkraat" 
teao. Twa 2 (aaa fbiUM* 
MadaMBXy,

Big Spring'o
Lergaet Sarvica Oaportmant

207 GoRod AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOO
KMIO-TV CHANNEL t  — 5IIDLAND

3:00—Truth or Oaaaa- I3:(a—ataa (Mf
qutneas

1:30—Coumr Pair
( :(0 —Targat 
(:30-H t Olddla DtddJa
(:13—3 Stooga* 
(.40-Nsws 
( : ( ( —Slock fUport 
S :((—Sport* 
f :  IS—News. Wsathsr 
* :]0—Picikm Thaatra 
7:00—Rtflrmaa 
7 JO—Music rhratra 
S:(0—Laugh Ltoa 
t.30—Tsna. Erula 
(:0O—Bst Tour Llto 
(:30—Command Psef. 

iv.on—Ittas 
M.I3—Wrathor 
10 30—School of Bsaotrl 
ia:3*—Jack Poor

U:
PEOlAy'
CSO-Ooratlanri 
T:oa—Todar 
(:tO-Dougb Bo m 
(:30—Traotura Hunt 

M:gO-Prie* la RIgM 
10: 3*-Coac(ntraUoa 
11.(0—Tla Ta* Dough 
ll:30-It Could ho Too 
13:00—Maws. Waatbor 
13:13—Chan. 3 Paatura 
U JO-TV Thoaira 
I:(0-Qu**a For A Oarl 
1:3V—HaggU Baggla 
3 (0—Young Dr Malcao 
3:30—Prom Thaso Root* 
3:00—Truth or

(:00—PlajhouM 
(;30-Hl Dtddlo DUSta 
CU-S Otoogaa (:43—Maws 
S:0O-atock HapaH 
(:•(—Sporu 
t:13-Naws ( :33-W*athar (;JO—Northvast Pariagt 
7:10—Oaatll Tallay Daj( 7:30—Col. Plock 
S:(0-H'va7 Patra( (:30-Thto Maa (;(*—CaL of Opto 
• :(0-Jackpa( BowUm  10:0a—Maws

l(:l(—gpiiru 10 13-Waathar
QUCDCtS3:30—County Pato |l(:30-Jach PoM

IJ Oa-aigB Oft

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Makee TV's •  Auto Radio Sendee
411 NOLAN AM 3-2S92

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 (0—Brighter Day 3:13—Secret StormJ'30-Edge Of Night. . .  _ ... .(:00—Ouldfng Ltg1 4:13—Mark Sterens 
4:30—Cartoone 
3 30—H’kieberry Round ( DO—Farm Reportar 
(13—Doug Edvards ( 30—Sketch Book 
7 Orehov of Ole Uooth 
t 30—Playhouse N to 00—News. Woalher 10 30—Shnvra.i*

11:43-Sign on  FHIDAY 
7 :30-8tgn Go 7:30—Ntvt

7:40—Cartoone ( (0-Nevs 
t 10—Mark SUren* 
(:13—Cap* Kangaroo 
(  oa—Playhouse 
( : 30—Arthur Oodtray 

10:00—1 Lor* Lacy
10 Sa-Top Dollar 
11:00—Lora of Llto
It Jb—S'rch for Tatna'ae 
li:45—Roma Pair IJ:l3^Ntvt 
13 23-Mark OUeena
11 Ja-World Turn*1 OO—Jhnmy Dean 
1:30—Houieparty 
::(0-Btg Payoff 
3:3*—Vardtet to Toon

3 (0—Brlghtar Day J'13—Secret Storm 
3;3»-Edg* *f NlgM 
4:00—Ouldtog U ^l 4:13—Mark Sterena 
4'30—Cartoone 
3:30—Bog* Bunny 
( 00—Farm Reportor (;13—Doug Kdvarda 
g:30-Htt Farad* 7:(0—Rawhide 
g;oa—PhU SUrerag: 30—Dick Powell 
( 00-TBA 
( 3a-Playbou**10 (0—News. Weather

10:3*—BIU Mech
ii:jo-aiga on

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 Wtat 4th 

Tbo Big Green Building

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3;(»-Uatln**
4:30—Puns-a-Poppto 
3:43—Doug Kdwanto
COa-SporUCia-Nevf
( 35-W**tber ( ’30—Melody Cowboy* 
7:00—Soldier of Fortune 7 30 Uoona Reed 
I oa—McKenxI* Roldan 
(.30—Playbous* M to (0—News 

1(: 10—Sporu to S»-Wsath*r 
le 23-Tb*atr*

FRIDA r 
t'in—Newt 
1:13—Capt Kangaroo fOa—Playhouse 
a 30—Arthur Oodtray 

10:00—1 Lore Lucy 
10.30—Our Mis* Brooks 11:00—Lor* ef Llf* 
U:Ja-Tb*atr* teren 1:00—Jimmy Dean 1:30—Bouseparty 
3:00—Big Payofl S;30-V*rdlct to Teun 3:0O-Matto*e 
4:13—Worship

4:30-Pwni o PnppOi 
1:43—Doug Bdvarda0:00 ItoorM 0 10-Nras
0 33-Weathar 0 30-Rlt Parana 
7:00-IUvblda 0 go—̂ 1) gilrere 
0:30—Gena Kelley 
•: 30—Whlrlybirds 10:00—Newt 

lOlO-Sporu 
l*:30-7feaUi*r 
U:SO-Th*atra

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

jr #  um .

cm r RADIO
809H Gregg

fa l l  ____
A t e l e v is io n

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Oonie*J;00—Truth or 
quencet3:30—County Pair 4:00—Matinee 

(;30—Hospitality Tim* (:00—Newt 
(:10-Westh*r 
(: 13—Here's Bev*a (: JO—Decoy
7:00—MrKenal*'* Rilder 7:30-Music Theatre 
(:00—Ltuih Line 4:30—Tenn Ernie 
9:00—Orouebo Mtra 0:30—Donna Reed 

10.00—Secret Aient 7 10:30—News

10:40-Weather 
l(:43-^rU  
10:30—Siiovcaao PRIDAT
(:30—COB. Cloesroori7 00-Today 
0:00—Dou(b He Ml
I 30—Treatura Hunt 

10:00—Prtea to Rl(ht 
10: JO—Concentrattoo 
11:0O—Tie Tac Dough 
11 30-It Could b* Too 
13: OO—Playbouf* SS 1:00—Queen lor a DayI 30—Haggis Btggl*
1:00—Young Or Malon*
3 30—Prom Thee* R'U

3:00—Truth or C’q'na*i 3:10—County Pair 
(00—ICatlnoa 
4:30—RospUalitf Itont (:0O-N*vs 
ClO-Weathor (13—H*ra'( Rorrril 
(:J0-Rto Tin Tla 7:(0—Wall Disney 
1:00-M Sqnad 
3:30—Thin Man 
3:00—Cal. of Sporti 

10:00—Bat Maatareao IO:30-N*wt 
10 40—Weathar l(:(3-Sporu 
1*: (O—snowcaao

KPAR.TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brithter Day 3: II—Secret Storm 3:30—Ed(e Of Night 
4:00—Guiding Light 4:13—Mark Steeena 
4:30—Cartoon* l:30-R'kl*b*rry Hound 
1:00—Newt. Weather 
(13—Doug Edwards 
4:30—Playhouse 7:00—Show of the Month 
I 30—Playnous* M tO:SO-N*vi. Weathar 

la :J0—Showcase 
ll;(3-SI(n Off PRIDAV 
7:30—Sign On 7:33-N*vt

7:40—Cartoon* 
l;0O-N*wt t: 10—Mark Stevens 
1:13—Capt Kangaroo 4:04 Playhouse 
1:30—Arthur Godfrey10 OO I Lor* Lucy

10:30—Romper Room
11 00—Love of Lit*
11 30—S'roh for Tome'ow11:4S—Rome Pair
12 13-News
13:23—Mark atereos
13 30—World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Dean1 JO—Hruaeparty 
:0O-Blg Payoff

1:30—Verdict Is Tours

3:00—Brlgbtsr Day
3:13—Seerst Storm3 JO-Edgt of Night 
(:S0-Ouldtog LIgM
4:13—Mark SUrsni 4: JO-Cartooiu 
1:30—Bugs Bonny 
I OO-Ntws. Wsathsr1:13—D ^  Edwsr^ 

Hit Parsdsl:30-R lt_____
7 00-Wall Dlsnsy 
1:00—PhU Bllrers 
0:30—Playhousa lOO-TBA
3:30—Ptrsoo to Parson 10:00—Nswt, Waaihsr 10:30-BUI ifsck Il'.M-aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:00—Brlghtar Day 3.13—Sserst Storm 3:30-Edgs Gf Night 
4:00—Ouldtog Light 4:13—Mark Stersns 
4:S0—Nsmss to Ih* 

Nswst:30-H'kltb*rry Hound l:0O-N*ws. Wssthor t: 13—Doug Edwwrd* 
0:30-Whlrlsyblrds 
7:00—Show of the Month 
• 30—Playhouse (0 10 00- Nsws. Wsathsr 

10:30—Showesss 
U;43-8lgn Off FRIDA V 
7:30-Sisn On

7:33-Nsws 
7.40—Cartoons t:00-Nsws 
S lO-Msrk Btsvsns 
t:13—Capt Kangaroo0 00 Ptoyhoua*
O'JO—Arthur Oodtray

10 OO—I Lora Lucy 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11;00-L ots of Ufa11 30—S'reb for Tome’aw 
U'43—Bows Pair 
ll:13-Hsws
13:30—Mark atsesns 12:30—World Turns
1 OO-Jimmy Dean l:30-Hlouseparty 
t'OO-BIs IHyotf
t:30-Vsrdlet to Yours

3 OO—Brlgbtsr Day 
3:13—Soeral StonnS:30-Bdge of Night 
4:00—OuMtng LlgH 4 13—Mark Aeesns
4:13—Names t o __Nsws3:30- Bu|s Bunny 
0:00—Nsws. Weathar 
0:13—Doug Edwards 0:JO-RU Farad*
7:00—Rtwh ids 
0:00—PhU SIlTsra I 30— Whlrlybirds 
l:0O-TBA

Prrson to Person 
10:00—News, Weathar 10 33-BUI Mack 
ll;l»-«lgn Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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BAB MOTOR SALES
Mbb m  Better A Best 

Best Cart—Beat TtbSc^  
Best TerasB—B «b(  GBaraBte*

•}7 CHEVROLET 44 obt.
PowerfUde ................  |14T|

’SI CHEVROLET Bel Air. Air
CoadItteMd ..............  MIN

'17 FORD Plck-ap. V 4, cBstem 
cB b, nutiy extrsB . . . .  |1MS 

’S7 FORD FalrlMe SM. Air Cea- 
dlUoaed. Fewer
steeriag ...................... |17M
Many Olbara — Baa Thaa

504 W. 4Ui AM MSN

m e r c h a n d is e L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
sev e r a l  RSCONDrnONKD tTaponUaa 
coolan. Vary |ood eondUkn. naw pada 
and raady to go. Prlctd fnm  SN.M up. 
Hilburo Appllanca. JM Ortfx.

USED SPECIALS
AIRUNE 21" Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new .......................  $149.95
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only .................................... $49.50
1-20”  Power Mower with Briggs 

A Stratton engine. Only $25.00 
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ...................................... $165.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
g o o d . ..................................... $ ».so

STANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
Contour Chairs .................... $19.N

Sofa Pillows ..............................  79c

Lamps ..............................  $8.50 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED
Uka Ntw Copch and Chair MSN
Bonkcaaa Bad. Draaaar. Ml(bt Stand H* M
t'SED R o c k t n ................................ SIS SO
Youth Bad US 00
RoUaway Bad t3» M
Twin bad ilia Bookcaaa Haadboardi til 00 
Tabla and 0 chain t49S0
CoofcitoTt U090

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Used

Not
But

Abused
PRIOIDAIRE » "  Claclrlc Ransa. Tra- 
mandou* parformar WO M
S AutomaUc Waahars. Top brands. All 
m a’ scollaot condition. Sara on any ooa 
of thosa ttarthsf at Wl M
IVTan Rafrlftratad Air Condttlooar. 
Sold for StOO. IS months afo. Now 
only ......................... ....................... $ m M

C O O K
Applonce Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

LIMITED SUPPLY
Premium Quality of 19 Inch 

POWER MOWERS
While They Last 

$38 88
$S.M Down—$1.25 Weekly

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

. GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd______________ AM 4-5871
PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
W U RU TZER PIANOS
' Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
17W C ress AM ASMI

ALL ItO D EI^ 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coneorl—Church—Homa 
apWat and Chore Orcau

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Ayant tt Rammooe Ontan* Stadlot al
Lubbock. ............_
Til HUlaldo Dr SM VSTJl

BIB Bprtnt. Ttaaa________
RENT

A Now BpbMt Plaaa
Ciwioo of Color 

SIS SO par Mouth 
an Rant Paid In. Will Ba 

AppUad On Purchaaa 
Sararal asad plaoot at nlea raduetlona. 

AH modaU Hammond Oriana

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvdr AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jrakins Music Co. 
South 12 MeU Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
SPORTING GOODS U
14 FT. FACTORY-huUt m boart^ «k  "  
b.p. motor. Son at Dawty’s Marina Sup
ply. I mllaa wasi on Hlfhway la _______

L llMISCELLANEOUS
YB8. MT DEAR, t f i  wmtar elaar Olam
asphalt Ula eoaUns lasts months, snds 
waxinc. Bl| Bprtm Hardwtra.__________
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-l$
NICE tELBCnON of popper wmS 
pluiU. tpiinttilll Nur*ory» 2406 South 
Scurry________________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR Ml
BY OWNBR-~lS97 S-passanfar Mercury 
Station Wason. Lincoln snrina, all power, 
factory air. low mllaaf*. Lika new—save
half of cost la im  West 3rd___________
FOR SALE International truck
tractor. I1S98. Orlrar Truck Md Impio- 
mtnt. Lomeso Hlthwoy, AM 4-52S4. ___
WANT TO Trad# IWT Plymouth V-S for 
small Imported car. IIOS Psnnsylvanla.

•58 FORD 4-door ...............  fSIS JS•55 MERCURY Hardtop ...........***»”•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ WJJ W•5* PONTIAC 4-door ................J«S J®•50 FORD J-door .....................5158.00
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Whart Pa Baraa Mâ s Montyl

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
• l # r Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. Powerglide,

D O  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I glass, large air conditioner, low mileage.

_______________________________  Your family is sutwa, to like this C O G O C
r e O  CHEVROLET 4-door stotion wagon. ^  ...............................................................

Ona owner, radio, heater, 250 H.P. / jp  a  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and 
engine, power steering, white wall O O  white finish. Equipped with Turbo-Glide transmission, 
tires, E-Z-l-glass. Your family ia radio and heater. This car is lor the man who doesn't
sure to like *“ ve time for repairs. This car is

«>“ • .................... better than we can describe ................  ^
/ C A  CHEVROLET 2Kk)or sedan. S t a n -^ C C  PLYMOUTH 4- ^ r  sedan. Radio, heater, s t a » ^  

dard transmission, radio and heater. transmission. About the cleanest car ^ O Q C
Thla is the car you ought to see. A you’ve e v e r s e m  ■ ..............  ^
beautiful tw o-tone brown finish. ' i i A  CHEVROLET Delray sport cou ^ . P o w e r^ h ^  ra- 

Sharp as a tock, C E O C  ^  long life C C O C
clean as a whistle . and a merry one ahead ............................... ^

1# ^ ^  d o d g e  Custom Royal 4^1oor sedan. V-8 engine, heat- 
I er, automatic transmission. A one-owner car with

low mileage. Sharp as a tack,
clean as a whistle .......................................

# | w ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, 
A USED CARB THE KEY I H  beater, a one owner car. Clean as a C C Q C

'  "  Dutch kitchen ...............................................
# C  O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio. 

D v  heater. Beautiful two-tone brown finish. C X Q C  
A car you would love to own ....................

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

FORD Victoria hardtop. Beautiful 
v O  white finikh This is one for the

r b L . ..................$ 1 0 9 5

/ r O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 
Power <jlide, heater, power steer
ing. A one-owner car. Very low 
mileage. You can’t be- C C O C i  
Ueve the price on this one

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

|195 DOW N-PAY AS LOW  AS 112.45 
'^1495 --eaSMBSSSh. A WEEK!

•  2*door and 4- l̂oor sodans; oonvwrtibtM, station wogon and '
•  Snrvion everywhere— nuts and boHs ore American 
e Up to 35 iniies to the goRonl 
e Immediate deUveryl

I modebl

Broughl toyeu by two 
Ranwe yov know—FOI and

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES M

$11 East 4tb AM 44781

. SIIT5•5T FORD aUtlon wasMl. R»<Uo 
heatar, Pordomatia, Atr 

•55 BUICK Bupar. Radio.
haatar. Power  ^

•a FORD Palrlano 4-door. Radio.
boater, PordomaUe .......S srj.

•IS KROlIbH FORD 5,000 mllai .. $1100.

J. B. HOLLIS -  Used Cars 
501 W. 4th

i . B. Holllo_______________ Connla Lapard
ALL NEW all o*ar ualn. ChaTrolM î 
dona U asaln—ALL NEW oar ^  tho 
aaooad itralshtnow dUttn?llm In Sllmlliia DotlSh; A 
floattns naw kind 
dwYTolot'i iuptnor rtdo. **. 
for a Plaamro Tael I Drlra a 1000 CEEV- ------- - — eaaa
Em m

laday. TldwaH O ttm m . 
4th. AM 4-T4S1.

AUTOS FOR SALR Ml

USED CAR SPECIALS
•55 FORD Victoria ..............  $896
55 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$795
'SS FORD 4-door .................... $696
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, e ▼ a r

drive ..................................  $ 795
•55 CHEVROLET Belair V-8 Hard

top ...................................... $1096
•55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295
•50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $ 125
'SO STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
'46 STUDEBAKER W - ton Pidi- 

up .......................................  $ 96
J E R R Y ' S

U sed  C it s
611 W 3rd______________ AM ieSSl

A  SERVKB

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
•56 OLDSMOBILE 2-door. Air $1475
•55 FORD 4-door ...................... $950
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . .$750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
•53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595
’59 DODGE 4-door .............$585
•52 HUDSON 2-door ............. $ $0
’52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
*50 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $195
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . .$195

M c D o n a l d

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

i j l r i a s u a n

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 «6 6

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th 

'56 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door
Hardtop .............................  $2295

•56 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.
Full air, V-8 engine .......  $1395

’55 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Nice . $1195 

’58 FORD Victoria. V-8 engine.
sharp ..................................  $1095

*53 FORD 4-door sedan. V-S . $ 295 
*52 BUICK 4-door sedan . . . .  $ 195

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

1155 CHEVROLET FICKUF f «  
1788 AM 4-1154.

tala.

FOE SALE: ISM tniaTBaUsnal Pickup 
R-llS. S4M.SS. Drlysr Track and Impla- 
mcBt. LaataA Xtthway, AM 4.8SI4.
FOR SALE. IMS. W-Inn OMC pickup. 
Can ba Mao at i l l  WUtda Drlra. AM 
4-SS13.

TRAnJERS Ml
INI MAVERICK MOBILK bmna. Wall 
ta wall earpat. StalO. Flak up paymanU 
M Sn.lt. iaa al LM tr. OK Tnllar 
Oauri.

Spring's Cleanest Used Cart
/ C 7  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, beater. Torque- 

Flite. This is a very nice, 6 1 1 7 0  K
well-kept car ...........................................  ^ 1 /

/ C X  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and heat-
^ ”  er, automatic transmission ....................

Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatie.
air conditioned. 6 a1 A O K
One of the nicest in town ...........  ...... W  I H T r  J

/  e  C  CHRYSLEIR Windsor hardtop. Radio, beater, Power-
•  ^  Flite, power steering. Beautiful

throughout. Cool white exterior .........  ^  I aG T  ^

"Quality W ill Be Remembered 
Long After Price Hat Been Forgotten"

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymend Hamby •  Paal Price •  CUft Hale Jr.
881 Wcel 40i ■ Dial AM 4-747$

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

n -

sn u  SAVA 0I6H COOION'T RUN m V WfTH A SPOOH!

The Peertfsy Brae. Say—
"Perce is the maffler kleg—
He makes your car perk op aad 

sing
With Mnfflen LIFETIME GUAR- 

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS F R E E !" 

tei East SrS

LOW COST AUTO LOANS <

Cash Moathly Payment CeM

Toe Ge4 U  Mos. 24 Met. 12 Moe.

$ SM $44.83 $23.53 $».$$
$ 750 $67J» $35.38 957.M

$16M $89.67 $47.w6 $7$.M

UNIVERSAL C .I.T .
Ciodit Carp.

Compere Our RatesI

q r
$ rrjo (l o a n ^
$129.44

Phone AM 4-7471 
204 Goliad Stroot

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS MS

IMI. 45x1 NEW HOME 1 badnotn. tUM. 
Loeatad WAFB. kH I. L4. Oaimnan. Ex- 
tenatan T44.
FOR lALK: Bide ThDdam traUar. tl»5 . 
Drlvar Track and Implaroant. Ijamasa 
Highway. AM 4-UI4

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

58 Foot, t  bedroom, 3 baUii. 10 wide 
Early American decor throuxhout, all 
electrle kHohen. combination beat and 
relrlgcratcd air condltlonlni. Nothmi 
left out but the awimmlni pool. Some- 
thtni to trado up to and wa trade Bur- 
MU TraUar SalM. 1603 E 3rd. AM 4-8301.
i m - n x i  colonial  h o u se t r a il e b . 
Sea lot B-lt WAFB Trailer Court.

Tour AuMtorlaad Daalar For 
tF A R TA N -‘ M- STaTEM-BPARCRArT 

'•Wa Trade for Anythlnx"
I  par cent, up to T yra Flnancmi 

Weat of Town, Hwy 80 
Block Weat of Air Baaa Road 

BIO tPRINO—ABILENE 
AM MTOl OR 3-I4SI

FREE— FREE— FREE 
W e Are Hot T o Trade

For tha balanca of April wa are tlTlnt 
FREE with the purchaaa of each new 
mobile home, one air conditioner. Tha 
wiather la richt—So arc Ihc Prlcea.
Wc trade for anytblnt—Except your wife 
or mother-in-law.

Saleaman on Lat M Boura DaUy

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

D8f C
TRAILER SALES

AM 3-4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tata 

Bldg.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a m.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Fred Eaker 
Owner

Dependoble Used Cars
/ E d T  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, ecylinder, radio, heater, 

white wall tires. C O f l K
Two^ooe red and Ivory ..................................

/ j C X  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, d  A O C  
heater, solid green finish .........................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C  O  7  K  
^  ̂  er and V-8 engine. Solid white finish .......  ^  77 iG J

/  e  E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
and beater.
Grey and Ivory two-tone finish ................ 1.

/ E C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-S engine C  O  7  K  
and heater. Two-tone blue finish ................

/ E  A  FORD ranch wagon. V-S engine, overdriva C ^ O C  
and beater. Two-tone brown and maroon ..

# E A  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
rate . V-8 engine. C 7 A K
Two-tone blue and ivory .................................

/ E O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Heat-
er, good tires, two-tone grey ........................ J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGi •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg ~  DIol AM 4-6351

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
STROUP INOEPSUfDENT Wreekhi| Co. 
Tour headquerteri for eutomobUe p«krt«. 
Mila end half Snyder Hlsbwey. AM 1-4367, 
nlfhU AM 3-34M.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
For B E S T  lUtuItt

SHORTY SEZ—
Ha's still mad. Ha wants yaur trailer businees naw, 
tomarraw ond farevtr. Ha sai ha wan't be under- 
said. Cam# an dawn end doal whila ha is still mad. 
It's still his funerol.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

Wotch This SpacB
For Big Spring's Newest 
A n d  Modorn Autometiva 
Specialty Sarvice.
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSEL 44eor. Air
conditioned. |
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.

/ e r  MERCURY Mootarey 
4-door sedan.

/ r e  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
sedan. Air cond.

C H E ^O L E T  Impala 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air condiUoned.

/ q A FORD H-ton 
^  *9 pickup.

/ q A  CHEVROLET Belair 
4 *9  secan.

ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air cond.
FORD ’500’ s e d a n .  
Air condiUoned.

' C  A  PACKARD sedan. Air
^ *9  condiUoned.

/ q A  f o r d  V-$ sedan. 
^ *9  Overdrive.

/ q A  UNCXHA aedan. AD 
^ •9  power.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere conv. coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.

/ q >  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan.

/ q 9  LINCOLN spwt se- 
dan. Air cond.

/ q O  FORD Vdoor 
4 4 3  aedap.

/ q O  BUICK 44oor
aautan

BUICK Riviera hard- 
tf^ coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air conditioned.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH club 
coupe.

/ q i )  BUICK hardtop Riv- 
tera coupe.

^ 5 2  **®**'̂ *̂  A^loor se-

I q ^  CHEVROLET Deluxe 
sedan.

f q i  FORD Custom 
4 1 sedan.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.

/ q A  CADILLAC sedan. 
Air eond. Original.

/A  Q  INTERNA'nONAL %• 
* 9 0  ton (dekup. Nice.

T r iin iiiii .loiie.s Viol o r Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 PAA AM 4-S2S4

YOUR DOLLAR GOES FAR, 

IN A GOOD USED CAR

/ E ^  OLDSMOBILE '88’ 4-door sedan. Local one-owner, ra- 
* 4 /  dio, heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass and many other 

benefits for pleasure driving.

/ E ^  OLDSMOBILE *88' Holiday 4-door sedan. Local one- 
v O  owner, two-tone green and white. Extra clean. Radio, 

heater, Hydramatic, power steering, tinted glass and 
lots of other extras. *

/ E ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. An extra clean one. 
J ”  New car trade-in. Radio, beater, Hydramatic. Priced 

to sell.

A Good Selection Of Other Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months 30 Mentha
ACM E REN TA L

C Ae/v4a£et
1501 East Third Dial AM 4^421

^ 5 8

^ 5 7

YOU*CAN T ELL  A T  A  G LA N CE
THAT THESE CARS ARE TOPS IN QUALITY  

AND THE PRICES ARE LOW ER, TOO.
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air coo- 
ditioned. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
C(»npany. Traded in on a brand new 1959 Cadillac. 
You can buy this ooe with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can’t be matched anywhere.
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. C om p le te  equip
ped, power all the way and factory air conditioiMd. 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 milaa 
The finest thing in the 6 I 7 0 0 K
Lincoln line for only ................................  ^ 4# X T J
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. PoTrer all the way 

f "  and'factory air conditioned. C 7 7 0 K
Local one-owner that's really nice .......

C C  CADILLAC *82’ Coupe DeVille. The nicest one you’O 
ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C 7 7 Q K  
service. Comfort and prestige

P C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 6 cytindera 
with economy standard transmission C 7 0 K
A real buy

e C  BUICK Special 4Kk)or sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
F v  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match

ing interior. 6 1 1 7 0  K
This one is really solid ^  I A  T  a#
BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, beater, full 

^ * 9  power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fin
ish. This is $ 0 0 S
the one you’ve been looking for J

1*5) CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra<So. heat- 
4  A  or, air conditioned. Solid black finish. C J L O K  

Really nice ..................................... .................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bttick —  Ca4iilac ~  Opal Dealot 
5Hi ot Gragg AM 44353

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

i

f



Linen Loveli

I

Beautiful linen pieces . . . perfect for wedding gifts or Mother's Doy. .  

Choose from bridge sets, table cloths, luncheon sets, 

guest tovrels, nopkins, dresser scarves, and pillow cases.

Values up to 4.98 . . .  Come eorly for choice selections.

CHOICE OF ANY *
PIECE AT THIS 
MOST TEMPTING PRICE 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

SEC.

A SPECIAL SALUTE TO ALL SECRETARIES THIS WEEK . . .  NATIONAL SECRETARY'S WEEK
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8TAKT1NG TODAY (H>EN U:4S

IE ni£D AMERICA’S 
MOSTINFANODSBU!

LIFE AND 
TIMES OF 
T K N 0.1  

CRIME 
KING OF 

AUTIME!

' m m

Rockefeller Vetoes
School Spanking

ALBANY, N Y. (A P )-G ov . Nd- 
■on A. Ro^efeller, who says ha 
has spanked his own children on 
occasion, today vetoed a bill 
which would have freed school
teachers to use force on unruly 
pupils.

The measure would have taken 
the decision on use of corporal 
punishment away from school 
boards and given it to individual 
teachers.

State penal law now authorises 
teachers to use “ reasonable force”  
to restrain or correct a pupil. But 
school boards may bar teachers 
from doing so.

NOW SHOWING OPEN C:4S

W IO M A R K

C O B B

L O U IS E
f Ain
H O LLIM A N

ISCNMOOtOR*

NOW SHOWING 
AdaHo « <

OPEN U:4S 
ChOdrea

Therejrever 
was a

motion picture 
like

ACCUIMEO
THE
GREATEST
STORY
OF THE
WEST
EVER
FILMED!

' ALAN LADD 
JEAN ARTHUR 

VAN HEFLIN
GEORGE STEVENS

SH A N Eo
nwAN; 0 '4  f)f WM 1)1 
lA' x )-Al ANf.l

«V M MArnMNC Jr.

94 m 10 rnm0 hp iAOW tCMACPC*
A MAeOWT tf WtLtAM

TECHNICOLOR* M

Current 
Best Sellers

(Protn PubUjb«r*B 
FICTION

DOCTOR ZHIV’AGO. Pasternak.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer ft Burdick.
EXODUS. Uris.
LOLITA. Nabokov.
FROM THE TERRACE. O'Ha

ra.
NONFICTION

ONLY IN AMERICA, Golden.
TW IXT TWELVE AND TWEN

TY, Boone.
MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD

ER. King.
WHAT WE MUST KNOW 

ABOUT COMMUNISM. Harry ft 
Bonare Overstreet.

THE A M E R I C A N  HIGH 
SCHOOL TODAY. ConanL

racorUs af W* «M k buad 
Box UasMlna'i naUonvlO*

SOFTLY TO ME,

•BMt-MUlM 
OB Th« Ca«l 
rarrtr.

1. COME 
Fleetwoods.

2. VENUS, Frankie Avalon
3. A FOOL SUCH AS I. Elvis 

Presley
4. PINK SHOE LACES, Dodie 

Stevens
5. NEVER BE ANYONE ELSE 

BUT YOU, Ricky Nelson
S. IT S  JUST A MATTER OF 

TIME, Brook Benton
7. SINCE I DON’T HAVE YOU. 

Skyliners
8. I NEED YOUR LOVE TO

NIGHT. Elvis Presley
». GUITAR B O O G I E  SHUF- 

FLE. Virtues
10. SORRY (I Ran AU tha Way 

Home), Impalas

Starting Teaight Opea 8:t t

•4. v>' 1̂̂. > ^
. sit ■■■•■

^  St '  j

:s- V-X--F •. • .

- . m f e

WU ' ) , .
f  J; „ ' X

V  -* * * ------ ■ - _____ - ' ■
'  '" W'l >  ,k1

/ ,  . . 4 , . n .

 ̂ J '  y   ̂" '.-J *

t ' v .

■ • tEiaiSf

V rd ^

So refreshing it rounds out your good times, 
makes êm even better.
And you know, that Falstaff taste says 
‘‘Premium Quality” to so many people 
it’s a real big favorite, wherever 
it goes. . .  coast to coast! m g

A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

"4i/j X  ^  I  i -

M

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
601 East Sacond Straat Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-2432
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Royal Visitors At Vatican
Britain’s Qaeea Mather Eltsahcth aa< Priacesa Margaret, attired la black robes eastomary fer papal 
audiences, were escorted by Vatican affidals aad Swiss guards as they left the papal chamber after a 
private andlcBce with Pope Joha XXIII. Flanking the royal visitors were Count Glovanale ChlassI, In 
anlferm with sword at left, of the Vatican staff, and Msgr. Bealamlae Nardone, ceremonial secretary. 
Both women were tiaras and the Qaeea Mother denned the Jewel and ribbon of the Order of the Garter.

U.S. Officials 
Say Iraq Can't 
Escape Reds

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 
U.S. officials have about given up 
hope that the revolutionary gov
ernment of Iraq can resist Soviet 
Communist domination.

There is growing fear here that 
Iraq will soon become a hidden 
satellite of the Kremlin, if it has 
n<4 done so already.

Since the Iraqi revolution last 
July 14, Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem has become increasingly 
depradent on or allied with Com
munist support.

British and U.S. leaders are re
ported close to agreement that 
kassem has probably gone beyond 
the point of no return.

The United States policy for 
dealing with this situation is one 
of waiting to see what happens. 
Ofndals intM^iewed privately say 
in effect, “ What can any outsider 
do” ’

Authorities are convinced Uiat 
Egypt’s President Nasser, whose 
goal is to become leader of the 
whole Arab world, has been be
hind a couple of attempts to stage 
some kind of anti-Communist bid 
for power in Iraq. But he has got
ten nowhere.

As between Nasser and Kassem, 
the United States remains neu
tral, officials say. Nasser is still 
not regarded here as a dependable 
friend.

The concept of Iraq as a "hid
den satellite’ ’ comes from govern
ment experts who believe that 
Moscow prefers to move into the 
strategic oil rich area in stages 
rather than in one great advance.

By this theory the first stage 
was to break ^  power of the 
Western nations in the Middle 
East. ’This stage reached a climax 
with the assassination of King 
Faisal and other pro-U.S. Iraqi 
leaders last July 14.

’The second phase would be to 
gain Indirect contrd of a Mid<tte 
Eastern government as in Iraq.

The third phase would see the 
establistunent of a land bridge. 
That could only mean trouble of 
the gravest Und involving the 
Soviet Union, Iran, Iraq and prob
ably Turkey.

Since both Iran and Turkey are 
in the .Middle East defense alli
ance and ’Turkey is a member 
also of NA’TO, any such trouble 
probably would involve the great 
powers on both sides.

The Soviet Union stands to lose 
one point of possibly major- im
portance. Having already alienat
ed Nasser by backing Kassem 
a g a i n s t  him. Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev may find himself un
able to pursue a propaganda of 
Arab nationalism while promoting 
Iraqi communism.

Ft. Worth Medic 
Heads Association

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Dr. May 
Owen of Fort Worth, chairman cd 
the Texas Medical Assa. Council 
on scientific work, was elected 
TMA president for 196M1 at the 
close of the annual convention of 
the medical group.

Others named were Dr. Barton 
C. Park, Dallas, vica president; 
Dr. J. M. Travis, Jacksonville, 
secretary; Dr. T. H. ’Thomason, 
Fort Worth, treasurer, and Dr, 
Charles Hardwick, Austin, speak
er of the House of Delegates.

Dr. Franklin W. Yeager, Corpus 
Christi, became 199B40 president 
of the TMA.

7 Persons Killed 
In Highway Crash

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) 
— Seven persona were kUlcd 
Wednesday when a car traveling 
an estimated M to 90 m.p.h. hit 
another making a left turn at a 
desert intersection east of here.

The dead were Jean M.F. De 
Lui, SI, Anaheim, Calif., and 
Gertrude Veltre, 11. Arcadia, 
Calif., in one car; Jack W. Fried
man. 72, and his wife Rutt, Hw- 
ace Porter. 74, and Ms wife Mar- 
tha, and Mrs. Peart Baker, all ta 
the other car.

HERE M O N DAY

SMU Official To 
Address Alumni

J. Edwin Keith, director of de
velopment at Southern Methodist 
University, is to be guest speaker 
at the Big Spring Alumni Assn, of 
SMU Mustang Corral Monday.

’The nneeting is to be at the 
First Methodist Churdi Fdlowship 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. A dinner will 
be served. Tickets are now on 
sale from Wade Choate, president; 
Ike Robb, vice president or from 
Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks, secre
tary-treasurer. Tickets for the 
meeting will be $2.

Keith Joined the SMU staff in

J. EDWIN KEITH

January, 1956. He is married and 
has three daughters. He holds a 
BS degree from the University of 
Arkansas (1945) and BD from Per
kins School of Theology. SMU 
(1948).

He has served as minister In 
Aricansas churches and was as
sistant pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Little Rode. In 
1953 he was appointed to the new
ly created offied of director of ste
wardship for the Little Rock Con
ference.

He directed campaigns for fi
nance in local churches for buil^ 
ing endeavors. He directed a cam
paign in the fall of 1965 for the 
First Methodist Church of El Do
rado. Ark., which had a goal of 
|600.(N)0. This was one of the larg
est ever attempted in that state. 
It was oversubscribed by sever
al thousand dollars.

He is regarded as one of the 
outstanding speakers on the SMU 
faculty and the local SMU alumni 
expressed themselves well pleased 
he was available for the local 
meeting.

Aircraft Profit
DALLAS (A P )-C hance Vought 

Aircraft Inc. yesterday reported 
a net profit of $1.27 per share for 
the first quarter of 1959 compared 
to $2.12 per share for the same 
quarter last year.

Look At 
This 

Volue!
A Rag. $4.98 

Value

WEAR

LEVIS
TfcmiCHBACKS

I
Wait until you too yourtelf in Hiete slim, trim lvy> 
•tylad tlockt, with unpleotad front, norrow cut loga, 
back buckla-strap. • Aad wait until you see tha wide 
•alaction of fabrics and colors. Tan, Gray, Blua and 
Black.

^u/ionti
P A N r f4 o  N Y C On

Embarrassing 
Case Delays 
Jobless Action

WABHINGTON (AP) -  An em
barrassing legislative situation is 
delaying Bouse action on a Sen
ate-passed bill for a special com
mission to study unemployment 
and its remedies.

House Democratic leaders re- 
piwtedly fear that establishment of 
such a oommissim now would 
strengthen opposition to housing, 
aid to d e p r e s ^  areas, and other 
bills they are pushing to create 
jobs. Opponents could urge a de
lay until the commission had time 
to study the problem.

The proposal for an 11-member 
c«nmiasion was sponsored by 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas. It passed by 
the Senate two weeks ago. Once 
it is aHewed to go to f l w ,  pas
sage does not appear to be in 
doubt.

A top-ranking Democrat said the 
problem was entirely one of tim
ing, and added: “ If I had my way, 
the time would be the end of the 
session.”

Republicans were taking obvious 
enjoyment in the embarrassment 
of their Democratic colleagues. 
They were not unaware that the 
author o f it was Johnson, a poten
tial aq>irant for the 1960 Demo
cratic presidential nmnination.

House GOP Leader Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana said Republi
cans would not stand in the way 
of a House vote on Johnson’a reso
lution

MEN m  SERVICE
Randall E. Holbrook left over 

the past we^end for Ms statiou 
on the USS Gregory at Long 
Beach, Calif., after having spent 
two weeks leave with Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ifolbrook, 
1800 Scurry.

Randall has graduated from 
the Class A Radar School at Treas-

RANDALL E. HOLBROOK

urer Island, San Franciaco, Calif., 
and wlQ be a radarman aboard Ms 
sMp when it sails later from Sen 
Diego for Australia, Japan, Korea, 
and the Philippine Islands.

A graduate <d Big Spring High 
School in May of 195$, he entered 
■ervice on June $ of last year. 
It was a happy occasion for him 
because it signalled victory over 
pMio, wMch had paralyzad Mm 
for a time from the waist down 
when be was e lad.

• • •
Army 2nd U . Michael H. Wil- 

liameon, 22, son of Lee H. WilUaiiv- 
son, loot E. 15th, Big Spring, com
pleted the 17-week artUlery 
officer baeic course April 15 at 
The Artillery and Missile School, 
Fort Sill, OUa.

The course, designed for newly* 
commisMoaed ofHcers, trained Lt. 
WilUamaon in the duties of a for
ward observer and familiarized 
Mm with the responsibilities of a 
battery grade officer.

A 1954 graduate of Big Spring 
High SchoM, the lieutenant was 
graduated fnmi Texas Technologi
cal College in 1958. He was em
ployed the Magnolia Petrole
um Co. in Dallas before entering 
the Army.

Chrone Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Williom T . Ckrene, B.S., D.C.

2$$ Uth Place Dial AM S-S2n

■ /

As good as H looks-and ft 
looks plsrily good I
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4c Ml
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Netli. 9Wde-

TURNPIKE
p r o v e d !
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oid«r moO*!* of
Ford. Cho»rol*t, M44S,
StaiMiolMr.
SI., r.14 « 1* flU  wooO 
pro-1467 modota of Dad*., 
Buick. N*ik. OM*. Mor- 
cuiT. Pontim*. H«S*i>*- 
Slio 7.40 « 14 fit* l»**y 
rocant mod«l* ft  Orysler. 
DoSota. Buick. OM*. Ifa*- 
■o*. MoKurr. F»*k*i«.
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Mo Down FUymont Whon You 
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laO O D /VEAR
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

U4 W. $ 3rd Darrel Wright. BIgr. Phone AM 4-3171

SPECIALS
Tonight Until 8:30, Fri. & Sat.
For Your Shopping Convenience W e Stay Open Until 8 :00 P.M. Thursdays

Chenille

BED SPREADS

Special Purchase Of 
A Faefory Close Out. 

A Large Assortment Of 
Potterns And Colors In 

Twin And Double Sizes.
A  One Time Sole!

Cotton

FABRICS
3  -  * 1 ,0 0
Aaaortment That Conaiats Of 
Drip Drys, Cotton Gabnrdinos, 

GInzod Printa, Solidt 
And Cho^t

Foam Rubbor

PILLOW S
* 2 . 9 9

Non*Allergic, Luxuriously 
Soft Pillows In Printed 

Zippor Tick

Men's 8-Inch

D RILLER BOOT 
$ 8 9 9

Safety Steel Toe 
Neoprene Sole; Oil,

Greose And Acid Resistant. 
Sizes: 6 To 11

Reg. Value $11*95

Window 20 x 40 Inch Children's

PANELS TOW ELS TEE SHIRTS
* 1 .0 0 3  -  * 1 .0 0 2  -  ^ 1 .0 0

Laca Window Panola In 
Toatt, White, Pink And 

Maize Coiort 
81 Inchon Long

Largo And Thirtty Cannon 
Bath Towalt In Solidt And Stripot 
Cannon Wath Clotht 10 For $1.

Taa Shirtt For Small Tett 
In Stripat And Solid Coiort 

Shot 1 To 8

Jomocio Men's Men's Buckhide
SHORTS SET4 DRESS SLACKS Work Gloves*

* 1 .9 8 * 5 . 0 0 * 4  * * 1 .0 0
Ladiot' And Mittot' Shortt Sot 
That Contittt Of Blouta, Shortt 
Solid Coiort, Plaidt And Printt 

Shot 10 To 18

Wath*n*Waar Slackt In A WIda 
Array Of Coiort And Pattornt 

Sava On Your Cleaning Bill 
Sizat 28 To 42

Heavy 12*Ounca Canvat That It 
Tha Famout Buckhida Quality 

Glova, Long Woaring 
For Rough Uto

Lodies'

Nylon Toppers
Rog. $8.95 Rog. $14.95

$Too $goo
White And Pactol Coiort 
In Broken Lett And Sitot 

Ideal For Spring Wear

Gouze
DIAPERS
* 2 . 0 0 Doi.

Famovt World Wide Game 
Diapars, Larga 20x404 nch Six 

Soft, Abtorbanf And 
Quick Drying

Men's Summer

SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve Stylet 
In Foncy Cotton Prints. 

You Would Expect To Poy 
More For These* Shirts. 

Sizes: S-M-L
Here's Your Chonce To Stock 

Up For Hot Weother.

Ladiot'

HALF SLIPS
M . 0 0

Whita CoHon With Full 
Shadow Panel, Permanent 
Ploat, Ruffle On Bottom 

Sixoa S ^ L

Ladiot'

BRAS
2 * 1 . 0 0

Circular Stitchad Cups 
Mada Of Leng-Waarlng Cotton 

With Elastic Back 
Siia* 32 Ta 40; A, B, C Cupa

Ladies' Seamless

NYLON HOSE

Pr.
No. 2 Choice Of A Fomous 

Moker Thot Sells For 
As Much As $1.50. 

Seamless Hose In The 
Most Desiroble Shodes.

A Real ANTHONY Volue 
At This Low, Low Price.

I
i
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Fellow your Figgly Vdggly fresen food eisle to moneir* 
soring frozen food freoturotl Romembor, Figgly Wiggly 
rolnmo-buying enobles ut to stock your fororite brands ot 
o lower cost to you! You olso get the edditionol treosure of 
S & H Green Stomps with erery purchese . . . .  DOUBLE 
every Wednesday with $2.50 purchose or more.

GRAPE
JELLY

FAR
IB ^ Z . JAR

MIRACLE WHIP 
COFFEE

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QT.............

M AXW ELL HOUSE, 7c OFF 
LABEL, 1-LB. CAN  
NET FR IC E..............................

/

STRAWBERRIES.. ■/
CUT CORNS- 15‘
BBY’8 IS-OZ. FKOZEN PACKAGE OBE-IDA. 1 « » Z .  FROZEN —ARDEN VEGETABLES ...............
IBY*8 ------------

TOAAATO JUICE s  25 
MARGARINE GOLDEN MIST 

1-LB. CARTON.

MILK CARNATION  
OR FET 
TA LL CAN . .

U BBY

G A R D E N __________ -  -  19c

. 19c

...............................25cSCLVEROALK, SOK. FROZEN PACKAGE

BRUSSEL S P R O U T S ............ ..........19c
BEEF. CHICKEN. OR TURKET. SOZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

SWANSON P IE S ...................4 For 1.00

LIBBY'S IS-OZ. PACKAGE Se OFF. NET PRICE

BABY L IM A S .........................
LIBBY'S IS-OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

RASPBERRIES .

____ __ i K a .  FROZEN PACKAGE

TA TER  T O T S ...................................29c
HILLS O HOME 14-OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CANDIED Y A M S .............................29c
LIBBY’S IS^n. FROZEN PACKAGE

C U T  O K R A ....................................... 18c
LIBBT’S lO-OZ. PACKAGE

SLICED  SQ U A SH .............................18c

19cD C  A C  FROZEN , LIBBY'S I C ^r C A d  10 oz. PKG......  Id C

BACON 
STEAK

SUCED, E A R  
RANCH STYLE 
2-LB. F K G ... . .

HEREFORD'S 
TH RIFT WISE 
BEEF STEAKS 
20-OZ. PKG.. .

CALIFOKNU. FANCY. 1-LB. CELLO BAG, EACH

C A R R O T S ........................................... 10c
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREENS O N IO N S .........................J V ic  ’"fl'*
LARGE FIRM HEADS. LB.

L E T T U C E ......................................... 10c
CAUFORN U. LARGE SIZE. KACH

AVOCADOS ....................................... 10c

Krvft’ i  Deiaze A m e iicu  ar tMaieaU,H-lJb. Pks.

SLICED  C H E E S E .......... 31c
GULF STREAM. l«-OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP . . . .  59c
SEA STAR. S-OZ. PACKAGE

Fish S tick s........ 4 Pkgs. 1.00

FIRST CUT. LB.

PORK C H O P S................ 49c
UJ.D.A. CHOICE, LB.

LOIN S T E A K .................69c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, LB.

RIB S T E A K .......................79c

SPAGHETTI . . . . . . .  25c
n u r r s  m i n i a t u r e , h m -o z . b a g

MARSHMALLOWS . 29c

ORANGES
BANANAS

CALIF. NAVELS 
EXTRA FANCY 
U ...............................

FANCY
GOLDEN FRUIT 
LB.........................

NABISCO. IS-OZ. BOX

HONEY GRAH AM S. 38c
DEER. CUT, GREEN. NO. MS CANS

Green Beans . 2 .. for 25c cerbersstrained GERBER'S

Baby Food . . . .  4 Cans 35c Orange Juice . . .  2 For 21c
GERBER’S EVENFLO, SGZ. CLASS

P E A S .................2 For 27c Junior Foods .. 2 Cans 23c BABY B O T T L E S ..........10c
HAPPY VALE. NO. SOS CAN

X  PINT BOTTLE GERBER’S

WESSON O I L .......... 29c STRAINED M EATS .. 23c
JUS MADE, H-GALLON

ORANGE DRINK ..

WIN ALL NO. see CAN

Applesauce........ 2 For 25c

LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE, NO. V i CAN

TUNA 25.
REGULAR. BOX

MODESS ...................33c
. .  39c

SUN VALLEY. OOZ.

l e m o n  J U IC E .......... 25c
GERBER’S BOZ. BOX

MODESS, B o x .......... 33c b ;̂ bY  C E R E A L S .......... 19c
TEKNAGE

SKIN B R A C E R 3 9 c  
K L E E N E X 2 5 c
CHARM, IS-OZ. BOTTLE. PLUS TAX ' RISE. ISc SIZE

BUBBLE B A T H ...........59c Push Button Shave . . .  59c
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Mexican, Spanish Food 
Are Not Same Cuisine

What ia On  d if fo n o co -t f  aiiy, 
betwoen Mexican and Spaniah 
food? A lot of people think it'a aU 
the same thing. Othera contend the 
two cuiainea are aa different aa 
night and day.

According to the woman who 
ahould k n ^  better than anyone 
else, Elena Z e l a y ^  author of 
Elena'a Secreta of Mexican Cook
ing,”  Mexican cooking ia a blmd 
of ancient Aztec wasra with food 
and that of the Spaniah conquia- 
tadora, with aome French, Aua- 
trian and Italian tnfluencea thrown 
in.

Elena baa probably done more 
to make Mexican food popular 
than any other one peraon in thia 
country. Fifteen yeara ago her 
firat cook book appeared, a little 
modest paperbound book private
ly printed, the price $1JS. A group 
of San Francisco home ecommista 
had edited it to help Elena, w1k> 
was blind. Today that little bo<A 
is a collector's item—if you can 
find it, worth several times its 
original price. And now Elena’s 
third cook book has appeared, a 
beautiful, slick edition containing a 
number of the recipes from the 
first book and a treasury of others 
besides.

Such com  products aa tamales 
and Mexican tortillas, she says, 
are still made much the way the 
Aztecs did them. It was the In
dians, too, who first developed reC' 
ipes using chocolate, vanilla and 
tomatoes, all native American 
products. Then along came Cortea 
and his men, with olive oil from 
Spain, rice and wine. The Span
iards took to the native Ameri
can products and before long were 
in tn ^ d n g  them to the Old World. 
The Mexicans became Just aa food

Famed Cook-Writer
Eleaa Zelajreta, who is considered by many as America’s No. 1 
aathority on Mexican food, shows her granddanghter, Eienita, 
how to shape torttOas. Her hook, “ Eieaa’s Sccreta of Mexicaa 
Csokiag**, pnbiished by Prentice Hall. IS.9S. is the calmination of 
many years ef enllnary experience, entertaining aad writing.

of typical Spanish dishes, but in 
oH o^ng them they added their 
own distinctive touches,

Elena's parmts were Spanish- 
bom (they emigrated to Mexico), 
so she includes many true Spanish 
dishes along with the Mexican. We 
find cumin (or comino) a favorite 
Spanish spice, appearing over and 
over, along with hot chili powder.

Trend Shows Revival 
Of 'Taste For Flavor'

We are on the threshold of a 
new era in food flavoring in this 
country, according to the Ameri
can Spice Trade Association.

Like tastes in clothes and inter
ior decorating, our tastes in food 
change and often go in cycles. 
From the srritings of Colonial 
times, it is seen that much em
phasis was placed on the proper 
seasoning of food. Less attention 
was paid to flavoring in mid
nineteenth century coAbooks. In 
the Gay Nineties era, the trend 
swung back, only to be reversed 
again in the 1920's. From the mid
twenties to the mid-thirtiee, this 
country was in the throes of its 
most radical fad on bland food.

Since about ISW and esperially 
s ilre  World War n, America has 
gradually been re-developing and 
expanding its "taste for flavor”  
in foods. The spice trade reports 
that we are now using a greater 
quantity and wider variety of sea
sonings in our meals than ever 
before in history. Annual consump
tion now approximates ISO mil- 
bon pounds. (Continually increas
ing s^es of such allied items as 
spice shelves, pepper mills, nut
meg graters, and charts and eook^

books on spices all indicate Qiat 
this new era is really Just begin
ning.

Partly the stimulus and partly 
the result of the greater use of 
seasonings is the fact that today’s 
homemaker has a much wider 
range of spices readily available 
in her local foodstore. Before 
World War II, the average store 
stodced less than two dozen dif
ferent spices. Today, there are 
about fifty spices generally obtain
able.

Behind the new intesest in bet
ter seasoned foods are several 
factors. Millions of widely travel
led servicemen and increasing 
numbers of tourists have been re
turning home to sing the praises 
of foreign cuisine. Invariably the 
answer is found in a more imag
inative use of herbs and spices.

Then, too, spices have aided 
other recent trends in Amwican 
cooking. They have been found 
helpful in stretching the food 
dollar with less expensive cute of 
meat, and in getting more mile
age out of leftovers. Since they 
take little time or effort to use, 
they have been popular in the 
drive for speedier, easier cooking.

the Mexican contribution to the 
spice world. Olive oil is used lav
ishly. Just as in Spain.

As for beans, a whole chapter is 
devoted to the subject in L e n a ’s 
latest book, with both Mexicaa and 
Spanish dishes included. One dif- 
fM’ence we noted; When her first 
book aiHDeared, Elena gave only 
the laborious Mexican way of coiA- 
ing frijolee. Fifteen years later she 
admits she has found a faster 
Americanized way of preparing 
them Just as good!

An especially delicious Spanish 
recipe for Habas or “ Horse Beans”  
(linias are much the same) Elena 
describes as “ one of my father's 
favorites” :

HABAS ENVINADAS 
ESTILO MAMA

4 tbsps. olive oil
1 onion, minced
1 clove garlic, minced
^  cup cubed smoked ham
3 tbe^ . minced parsley
2 cups fresh shelled lima beans
1 cop white table wine
Salt and pepper to taste
Wilt onion in oil. add garlic, 

ham and parsley and cook for a 
few minutes: add beans, wine, salt 
and i^pper. Cover very tightly 
and simmer about 40 minutes or 
until beans are tender. Serves 4. 
(A package of frozen limas can be 
used instead of the fresh; shorten 
cooking time to about IS minutes.)

Convertible Top
A vinyl plastic offers new top 

material for convertibles. B ^  
sides protecting the fabric, it 
makes possible a wide range of 
colors and resists fading. The cov
ering lengthens the life of the tops 
in all kinds of weather, and re
tains needed flexibility.

Roast Gets 
Continental 
T  reatment

Searching for new ways to deal 
with veal roast? The Spanish can 
offer a suggestion.

Here is a recipe:
VEAL CON NARANJA AL JEREZ 
lagredteato:

S to 4 pound rump veal roast
a tbsps. flou.
1 t ^ .  salt
2 tbsps. bacon dripppings
1 m ^um -sized  onion (sliced)
1 d ove  garlic (minced)
44 cup Brazil nuts (cut flne in 

an electric blender or put 
through a hand-operated ro
tary grater)

G ra M  rind and Juice of 1 large 
orange

44 tap. cinnamon
44 cup medium sherry
1 cup water 

Method:
Have meatman remove bone 

from roast,.cut away fat and roll 
and tie it without adding a cover
ing of extra fat. Mix flour and 
salt; rub into surface of meat. 
Heat bacon (frippings in heavy skil
let (about t  inches); brown meat 
on all sides in hot fat, place meat 
in a casserole.

Cook onion and garlic until light
ly browned in fat in skillet; add 
nuts, grated rind and orange 
Juice, cinnamon, and sherry. Boil 
1 minute; add water; pour over 
meat.

Bake, covered, in slow (325 de
grees) oven 1 hour; uncover and 
bake 44 hour more. Skim off any 
excess fat from gravy; the nuts 
give it a good texture and it 
needs no extra thickening. Makes 
eight SMTings with seconds.
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Fans Contend It Never Gets Too 
Hot To Indulge In Mexican Food

Seafcxxd Sauce
Make up aome old-fashioned 

bailed dressing and then add lem
on Juice and chopped sweet mixed 
pickles to it for a delightful sauce 
for shrimp or other seafood.

Mexican foods are certainly.no 
stranger to West Texans. In fact, 
they have become standard fare 
in the land of the tumbleweed. 
And it never gets too hot, weather- 
wise, for the real devotees to en
joy this cuisine.

Just how authentic most of K 
is by now is anyone's guess. But 
H is bin to c o n c ^  your own ver
sions of chile, enchiladas and tor
tilla , Spanish rice and frijoles. 
This much can be said — don’t 
spare the onion, chili powder, to
mato paste or red pepper. The 
hotter, the better!

Chile is delicious served as is, 
with crackers. Lots of homemak
ers team it with "old  faithfuls”  
such as spaghetti or macaroni. 
Others stir in some cheese and 
make a mouth-watering dip for 
festive parties. When u ^  in this 
fashion, it is ideally served from 
a chafing dish.

You will have fun expiring  the 
by-ways of Mexican cookery. Here 
are recipes to start you on yow  
way:

BASIC CHILE RECIPE
44 cup chopped onion 
1 tbsp. fat 
1 lb. ground beef 
44 tsp. garlic powder 
144 tsps. salt
1 tsp. chili powder
3 tbsps. tomato paste
2 tbsps. corn meal 
144 cups water
Cook onion in hot fat in frying 

pan until onion is lightly b iw n - 
ed, stirring meat as it browns. 
Add remaining ingredients. Cover 
and simmer 144 hours.

CHILE CON CARNE, MAIS 
144 cups diced day-old bread
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 lb. ground chuck

1 tbsp. olive oil or bacon fat
3 tops, salt
2 t s ^ . chili powder
44 tsp. ground black pepper
13-ounce can whole kernel corn, 

drained
2 cups canned tomatoes, drain

ed or 2 cups diced fresh to
matoes

Onion rings for garnish
Saute bread cubre in butter or 

margarine until golden and set 
aside to use later. Saute meat in 
(dive oil or bacon fat. Add remain
ing ingredients and toasted bread 
cubes.

Turn into a 1-quart casserole. 
Bake 20 minutes in a preheated 
moderate oven (350 d e g r ^ ) .  Gar- 
nirii with onion rings. Ifield: 4 
servings.

ALBONDIGA8  CON SAL5A
1 slices bread
44 cup milk
2 eggs
1 lb. ground beef
1 Ib. ground pork

Plastic Bearings
Nearly frictionkss plastic bear

ings for automobile steering mech- 
anisnu have been develop^. Con
sisting of a strong fabric impreg
nated with p h e i^ c  resin, the 
bearings need no iubrication for 
the life (rf the car.

Textile Finsh
Growth of odor-causing bacteria 

on clothing made of cotton and 
cotton b ien^  can now be retarded 
by using a new textile flnisfa. The 
new product does not change the 
fabric’s hand or coicn’ and has the 
same appearance as convoitional 
finishes.

3 tsps. salt
1 t^ . ddii powder
44 tsp. oregano
44 tiv. pepper
Flour
Soak bread slices in milk, then 

mash fine with fork. Beat eggs 
slightly. Mix ground beef and 
pork together, along with bread, 
eggs, salt, chiH powder, oregano 
and pepper. Shape into meatballs 
the size of a walnut and cover wtth 
a light coating -of flour.

Mix Mexican chili sauce (rec
ipe follows) and 1 <nip water in 
a saucepan. Drop in meatballs 
and cook over a low heat for 
about 35 to 40 minutes or until 
meat is cooked throu;^. Stir oc
casionally to prevent sticking. 
Serves 4.

For Mexican chili sauce:
2 smaii onions
1 clove garlic
2 tbsps. olive ofl
1 tbsp. flour

H  cop  «iMi
44 tsp.
44 tap. grouKl cumla
1 tsp. salt
1 cup tomato poraa
Oxip the Mdons v m t  Am  fd M ^  

pod they should msasiirs % enpt 
and crush or mash garic . Heal 
oil hi a sauoepaa. stkr M both 
onions and garlk  and cook until 
golden.

Now mix fai an rsnnwiiiing in
gredients as snMMthiy as possibto 
and cook ever a low heat for 
about 10 minutes. Add saough wa
ter to the mhdnru to give the 
consistency of coramsrdal chill 
sauce. Makes about 1 ptat

J k t t n i.
POTATO

CHIPS
d J | ^

f l R L The Change is
CLABBERGIRL

BAKING 
POWDER;

BECAUSE. . .  Ounce for 
ounce. Clabber Girl costs 
lest than other leading brands!
BECAUSE . . .  Clabber Girt Is 

I exc lu sive ly  known as the baking 
powder with the balanced 
double action . . .  balanced for 
uniformity in boUi mixing bowl 
and oven.

BALANCED Double Action Means BETTER Baking

Miss; MSPENSER
(w9h purdiase of speciol KmgSixB orjGkmfSttm  cob)

• ry  s p o e la l
G iaa t fllas ca o , m 
MKHib n w ryp  fiG  3 
Sm Bttrm m W

Eliriric Cooking 
is ACeiRATi

*Swpris0i
V  A;

I '

An slsetrfo snags aoela 
lid  M d BBBsmaud hsok TVhsthsr youVs eookh« 
on surtses wMs sr ki fta  ows^ you Just sst tbs
oontnls tor tbs host you wsat sad you got so- 
actiy tbs ssma evws host svsry ttm . ’n a n ’s no 
fusssw crk. » .  ao assd lot eonstsiit o n e  pssk- 
k «S B d

Only an sisctrie ovsa esB ba bwnbtsd aB sroun4 
M udm g th$ bottom, for seononiotl opsntioa 
aad aoeuraOe boat oontroL SinM eieetrie heatI
needs no flow of sir into snd out of tbs ovsa 
whils it is in opsration, best is rstsinsd inside 
the oven and tbs tsmparaturs rsmains constant 
throughout tbs eookkig opsrstioa. This sssur is 
m U kxuif SKoaUsnt rasuhs.

AatQinaii(a% measnres eot 
exactly the amoimt of JOT
to wâ  a smkfiii of dislies

Handiest way ever to nse the 
£shwâimg Gpd thalh made 
to be mild 3 times a day

Extra bomis-coiiiHmhdinr 
sa?es yon Sf  when yon hoy JOT
Now you get two wonderful booosee jo st 
trying today's gentle Joy. w ith each 
dally marked can you get Joy's handy* 
dve **One-touch’* Dispenser* and beksT ia  ttie  
ad you get a coupon that sawee yaa H  wdieD 
you buy Joy.

Hands that do (fishes three lim es a day need 
the modem Bquid that’s made to be m ikl flmee 
times a day. They iwed today's Jo y . Waafang 
dishes with Joy is like taitfing yoor handa ia  a 
bubble bath three timea a day. BecaoM thsTa 
how mild Joy is—mild as a bobUe bath. *Dcy it  
and see what it can do tor yonr handk

b w b i

I f r o m

\w—I

TA K E  THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALEH

SA VE 84 ON JO r
Bisctrie cooking also it clean, fast, cool and aconomicsL 
lalsct your nsw sisctric rsngs now and enjoy sD theee beneflta 
. . .  at SB average eoet of only about 3c s ratal for elactricity.

Yotrr ife e trte  Range Daafar

TIXA f ILICTRIC SIRVICa COMPANY
a U e U L M t o w r  ' P k « * A M 4 4 I U

Take coupon at right 
to your dealer now

a. SAVE 8̂ Rolww, foowteae Mbi fwa ai«OrKUTWa wm tUmkmto WMsab ftowfwaes, pMaBe for a wf sBfRiriaiH oknaB wC

I i#evo|»
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4-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H t o M, T h u n .,  April 23, 1959 Vacation In Theme Used
At Fashion Luncheon For Forurhs

Gay Am U  dreu ea of marabon 
aod (ucsta of tho F b n m  natta 
formod a bright background for a 
fashkm tbov  Wedaaoday noon t t  
the Oeoert Sands RastauraoL Tba 
occasion was tho annual hmcbeoe 
of the group and was based on 
the theme of a vacatioa ia Mexico.

tho Junior Woman's F o n m . wot- 
comod the group and totrodncad 
moaobors of tba district board.

Quartet tables, covorod with 
pink linen, held small black fans, 
sparkling with sequins and glit
ter. in a base of pink blossoms. 
Places for W were marked with 
similar fans ia miniature.

On the bead table was aa ar-
rangomoot of pink carnations, tint- 
odoaisies, eucalyptus foliage aod 
pink satin bows holding black, 
sparkling fans. The centerpiece 
was awarded to Mrs. Gifford 
Rowland, a guest.

Mrs. Bruoo Wright, president of

Mrs. Georgs Dawson and Mrs. 
Gyde Thomas Jr., and the presi
dent of the Oty Federatioo. Mrs. 
G. H. Wood.

Unit presidents and their hospi
tality chairmen who were preseid- 
ed by Mrs. Wright, inclutM  Mrs. 
John King and Mrs. Bob Bright of 
the Spoodaxio Fora, Mrs. D «  Wi
ley for the Junior Forum, arrangn- 
meots and program; Mrs. Nefl 
Norred and Mrs. Carl Benson of 
The Woman's Forum. Mrs. Fred 
Whitaker and Mrs. A. C. Baas of 
the Modem Woman's Forum, doo- 
oratioos.

New Troop 
Of Brownies 
Organized

A Brownie troop, the first to be 
orgsnixed In the northwest part 
of the dty , held its first meeting 
Wednesday at the parish haQ of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Stayed With Her diet
I T  actress Aagela Greene sras encenraged hi her dtetfag when 
her elethcs became l#Me an her. She tcOs hew she aeUcrcd this 
la teday's HeOyweed Beaaty. Angela is a freqaent perfarmer ea 
the KBC-TV “ Tales sf Weils Fargs”  sertes.

Ten girls were erwolled at the 
first meeting snd snother six are 
ready to take part. Mrs. Jesse 
Aleman is the leader and mem
bers of the troop committee are 
Mrs. F. S Gomel Sr., Mrs. Pat 
Aris^ and Mrs. Robert Dutebover. 
The girls will meet each week at 
6:90 p jn . in the same location.

Charter members are Betty 
Domingues, Teresa Rincon, Ydao- 
da Arista, Sandy Fierro. EhxUa 
Corraks, Katie Gomez, Irene Go
mes, Enima Dutebover, Judy Ale
man aod Lupeta Arista.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY Club, Guests
.e . I  w  IS #  • f  . 1Control Your Weight? Luncheon
It's All By Discipline

By LYD U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — It's u id  that 

beauty in yoor tasos is a gift of 
nature but after 90 it's up to yon. 
Angela Greene, a many time beau
ty conteA winner, has mat this 
challenge.

“ Your flgum is better than ever. 
I told Angela eu we chatted hi her 
dressing room on the *Talee of 
Wells Fargo”  TV sot.

*'I work at it." abe eoirfeaetd. 
‘T go to ballet daas twice s  week, 
because It's easier for me to exer
cise with a class sad to music. 1 
know several exceltent setting-op 
rontlnet to do at home, but whan 
you enjoy something you gel more 
out of it. That's the way I feel 
about m y classes.

"DiadpUne," Angela said with a 
reverent tone in her veloe, " b  
something I'vn had to learn. 
Things came so nany for me no a 
model te New Yoik thM whan I 
came to Hollywood I was spoiled. 
Most of my work was for tooth 
paste ads. or some other head shot, 
so the fact that I was chubby 
didn't seem to matter in New 
York. But coenpetitian was keen, 
and I knew if I was to last I would 
have to sUm down.

" I  wanted to take off 16 ponads 
end to keep them off. At first I 
tried every diet I beard of. but this 
didn’t work becanse I wouldn't 
stay with them.

“ Finally a friend said to ma.

wim n« MW
PHOTO-GUIDE

Two-Piecer
Be ready for fun out of doors In 

a striking two piece playiuit that 
coenbioea two fabrics effective
ly.

No. 1692 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sisea 10. 12, 14, 16. 16, 90. 
Size 12. 22 bust. Mouse, 1% yards 
of 2S-ioch; shorts, 1% yards; con
trast. H yard.

Send 25 cents in coins for this

Eittom  to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
ernld. Box 438, Midtown Station, 

New York II. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each patten  for flrat-clsss 
maOiag.

Send 80 o m U bow for your eopy 
o f Home Sewing for ’l l .  Fm - 
turud nre sew m ar pattePns; ha- 
portanl dresamaklnf fiepe.

'Your trouMe is that you have no' 
discipliiw.' That's whan I vroke up 
and began to mnko progress. I 
rcaUxod that I wanted to have a 
good figure more then 1 wanted to 
oat rich sonpo m i  lobster tbenna- 
dor

“My friend said, *Y(m’v« bean 
chubby a k ag  time, so d oo t be in a 
harry to koo weight Give your 
body time to make adjustments to 
year now oatiag habits.’  1 (oUowod 
this advico. I b ^ a n  to exercise. I 
learned about calories and kept 
myself under 1.000 a day.

“ I bought a scale and weigbed- 
in every morning. This gave me 
the clue. When 1 was up a bit I 
would cut down. It took me three 
months to get Into a size 10, but by 
limiting my intake 1 had kssenad 
my appetite aad shrunk my stem- 
a d t  Aa my dotbes became looee 
on me 1 foiud it easier to give up 
candy bars. I even looked at them 
as enemies te my plan.

"Later, when I had my babies, 
I ^  my figure back quickly. I’d 
trnamed down before, and I knew 
I could do it again. But the rest of 
the time I never had to reduce. 
Riliec I go to a cocktail party now 
I rarely eat even one of the hon  
d'oeuvrss, because I'm  an all or 
none If I do eat them I have 
my fill and skip dinner. But I don't 
do this often, beesnse I've d i a p 
ered the more diadpUne I ase the 
more I heve."

‘MINUS D IE T  
Appetite ia s  habit. Check 

the habit with proper foods and 
youH find it's easy to loot 
weight. The once chubby Pat
ti Page dropped to a size 10 
with this same diet, now of- 
fsrsd to Hollywood Beauty 
readers. It’s aQ there la 
k t  M-76, "The 'Minus' Diet." 
Lose a pound a day with the 
sevea d p  of mentts made np 
of catabottc or “ m im e”  foods. 
The more yoa eat of theee, 
the more yoa loee. For a copy 
of this sensational diet-kafkt, 
tend 10 cent! and a aelf-ad- 
dretaed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Ask for M-Tf.

Four guests joined the members 
of the Sew and Chatter Gub 
Wednesday at noon for a salad 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. R. 
F. Bluhm.

Included in the group were Mrs 
Howard Lester, Mrs. Hark Agee, 
Mrs. Harvey Wooten and Mrs. C. 
H. Besooa; U  members were 
present.

Ob the buffet tabk, the host- 
a u  need white linen as a back- 
pound for a centerpiece of yel 
low roaes and iris in a matdUng 
shade.

Birthday honoreea were Mrs. H 
V. Crocker, Mrs. Jack lip itloot 
and Mrs. Nelis Tompkins.

The May meeting was announc
ed for the home of Mrs. C. Y. 
Ginkscales at 3 p jn ., May 30.

Fowls, Pork, Make 
Best Bargains In 
High Protein Food

a# n «  AMvelaM VraM

abundant supplies and attractive 
prices on green cabbage, carrots, 
especially those in 2-lb. fihn bags, 
tm m y, and lettuce, the Dqiart- 
ment of Agriculture reporta.

Winesap apples and bananas 
find favor among menu planners 
snd Tezss onions, white and y ^  
low grades, and Mexican U m s 
are lower.

Priced higher than last week are 
pole beans, tomatoes, lemons, Tex
as oranges and grapefruit, sweet 
corn, avocados, cucumbers, egg
plant, peppers, squash, strawber
ries snd russet potatoes.

CMorado red p ^ to e s  are cheap
er.

Shipments of squash and Louisi
ana strawberries have been held 
down by unfavorable weather.

New item s in markets this w eek 
Include California long-white po
tatoes, Valencia oranges from 
Mexico, and Florida grapefruit 
and oranges.

TFW C Set In Lubbock; 
Schedule Is Announced

Mrs. Ben W. Boyd of Deaton, 
president of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Chibs has announced the 
state conventioa win be held in 
Lubbock on May 4-gth, with bead- 
quarters at the Lubbock Hotel.

Opening at t  a jn . on May 4. the 
preliminary program win include 
meetings of the state board of 
trustees, the executive oommittec, 
district presidents, and state and 
district project committees.

The state board htnebeon, to 
which all delegatee and visitors 
have been iavited. will be held at 
12:20, May 4. at the Woman's 
Gub, 2020 Broadway.

Formal opening of the conven- 
Uon will be at 2 p.m. Ilie  Texaa 
Dinner is set for 6 90 p.m. in the 
Matador Ballroom of the Caprock 
Hotel. Speaker will be the Hob. 
William A. Blaklcv, former United 
States senator, wm  will speok oa 
"Texae-T im e of Dedaion/*

Tuesday's program will o p «  
with a parliamentary law b r ^ >  
fast at 7:90 fotkwed by the gno- 
eral assembly seskion at 9 a.m.

A new feature of this conventioa 
will be the dlvisioa of Um  g ro u p - 
in panel sessions on educatioa, in- 
tarnational affairs, conservation 
and the American home.

Tuesday night, at 6 90 the Pie- 
aaer Dinner will be held at the 
H oM  Lubbock la the East BMl-

room. The speaker will be L. D. 
"R ed”  Webster, vice president and 
public relations director of Lone 
Star Steel Co., who will M l of bis 
experiences in Russia. AD pioneer 
clubs win be presented.

Wednesday's program wiQ open 
with the San Antonio Breakfast 
Club breakfast at 7:90 BJn.

FASHIONS TARHCO
la a parade of fashkoe wfaidi 

might have bean deeigned spedfi- 
cally for a Vacatioa in Mexico, 10
members and a guest of ttie four 
Forums modeled n■nart attire 
from Swartx. Ia her commentary, 
Mrs. A. R. Holman ladnded a 
travelog embradng m ajor potata 
of intereet aouth of the border.

Casual wear focused attention on 
form-TittiBg swimsnita for the ran. 
ny beaches at Acapulco. One elas- 
ticiaed model ia vibrant watermel
on pink stripes boasted fringe trim 
and a maU±ing aerape. Another 
strapped swimsuit magnetized 
glances with its lush floral print in 
shades of green, mushroom and 
yellow; a sleevdeas short jacket 
of the print fastened hiifii in 
front. Egyptian cMors in wide hori- 
zontal stripes were the dramatk 
note in a molded suit with low 
badi. •

At home on sightseeing trips to 
the floating g a r d ^  of Xochomilco 
or in the market places of Taxco 
would be the tw c^iece outfit of 
imported cotton fabric, strict^ 
tailored. The tan blouse, even 
smarter w h e n  monogrammed. 
teamed with a ridrt of tan and 
white stripes. An English ging
ham dress of gray and white 
checks bad a claaaicalty tailored 
bodice aad a skirt made very full 
with unpresaed pleata. The year, 
round eye-eatcher was a worsted 
skirt in powdar b lot, its three- 
quarter sleeved sweeter in the 
same color; the dlk shirt had 
splashed breed stripes o f yellow, 
grey and blue aerocs its white 
background.

SILK Burr
A silk suiter type of dress In a 

natural shade would go anyplace 
in Mexico City. Ita dasticized mid
riff joined slim skirt with bloused- 
back bodiee trimmed with ooiorad 
ribbon and seif-covered buttons. 
An ambroidered pastel blue linsn 
sheath with round neckline wna 
enviskned as the perfect frock for 
dining.

To the buDfighta would go the

Navajo print silk pongee, a shaft 
of n d r m  with blonasd back-buL 
tened bodiot. A anall waist was 
emphasized wkk wide, w kk black 
patent belt.

Dark silk suits aad jadntad 
dresses were shown for traval to 
aad from Mexico, and for wear 
on any occasion.
' Modeling the modes were Mrs. 
Ed Carpenter, Modern Woman's 
Forum; Mrs. Ladd Smith, Mrs. 
J a m «  C. Jones. Mrs. Ed Cherry, 
Spondazlo Fora; Mrs. Omar Jones, 
Mrs. Elvis M cC niy . Mrs. GD 
Jones. Mrs. J. D. Jones, Woman’s 
Forum; Mrs. David Nhwbolt. Mrs. 
E. C. Smith, Junior Woman's For- 
am aad a guest, C ko Thomas. 
Their coiffures were by Oordoo’t 
Hair Styles. Backnound recorded 
music was provided by the ABQub 
with Bob Rogers in charge.

Local Girls 
To Receive 
FHA Degree

Three locel high school girts wiO
Allurereceive the Future Homemakers 

of America State Degree this 
weekend in Dallas when the FHA 
state meeting draws students from 
varkus s ch o ^ .

Receiving the highest award giv
en in FHA work will be Bobbk 
Newman, Janie Phfilipe and Bev
erly Alexander. Another high 
school pupil, Brenda Morgan, will 
sing In the All-State Chorus on Fri- 
d ^  evening at the Fair Park Au
ditorium.

Others attending from high 
school art Sherry Huffstetlar, An. 
nette Gillihan, Jean Hananond. 
Charyl Jonas snd Bobbie Bennett 

GoUad Junior Ifigh pupils in* 
chide Sharon Gary and Alice Long, 
and from Runnels are Jw ^  
and Linda Sudberry.

Instructors accompanying the 
girls, who left this morning, are 
Mrs. Florence Lenox, Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Sally Sandlin, Mrs. 
Nina Roee Walker and Mrs. F. 
Ferris.

Joins Club
Patrtds Bradford, aa AbOene 

Christian College junior, ia one of 
the 19 girls recently accepted In 
the “ W " Gub of Abilene Christian 

I. Tht "W " Club ii a wom
an's honorary organization com
posed of Jnnior and senior giiti. 
Membership is based upon char
acter, sdioiarship, leadership, aad 
servicn. Pntrida is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bradford, 
1916 Wood Street.

'ROUND TOWN
With Luclll* Pickto

ft never had occurred to me te 
wonder why the Spenlah sanoritas 
had such wide stniles when they 
were bolding a roee between their 
teeth, but now I believe 1 know. 
It'a becanse they sfanpiy don’t dare 
to ckee their Ups oa those thorny 
steins. TUs ksM n I leerned whan

MRS. L. A. WEBB Joined her 
sister fts Fort Worth for a trip to 
Mariane, Fla., where they will at
tend to business matters.

Eggs, pork, resdy-to-cook chick- 
ea snd small turkeys again pace 
the high protein food buys at 
Texas stores this week.

Poor weather k  some areas af-

attempting to go ‘South of the Ber- 
derish' for the Forum Fiesta

faded supplies of eome garden 
crops, but homemakers win find

luncheon
Most of those prseent for the on- 

casion were dressed in squaw 
dresses ia the most beautiful pas
tel shades. This is, to me. one of 
the great improvements over tbs 
bright colors so often assodeted 
wita the Latk AmerkeB countries.

MRS. R. H. TANNER wore a 
blue dhrer trimmed dress snd 
topped her costume with a straw 
hM simller to those featured by 
eslypao dsnoen. MRS. E. R. 
WOOD’S dress was pink, as was 
tkat worn by MRS. RICHARD 
PATTERSON. MRS. BUEL POX 
went aQ out for red sad was one 
of many who wore the roee in her 
hair . . . MRS. JESSE L. COKER 
was a gnast. She has recently 
moved bare from Wichita Falls. 
AnoUier sttreetiTe guest was 
MRS. JIMMY DORLAND, who
WM moat strikine ia a beigs Unen 
■heath with smaO seseed pearl flor
al deaigB. Her tuitiaa type hat 
W M  matching beiga . . .  Our hmeb- 
eon partners w a r e  MRS. 
CHARLES NEEFE and MRS. 
LEWIS CROWELL, who enjoyed 
the style show which w m  pretty
wMl taksn over by "the Joom 

OMAR,gtrls," MME8. OMAR, GUIL
FORD, JDOfY, sad J. D.

ThrM local members of the Beta 
Kappa Gamma left this mornlag 
for Galvostoa where they wiU at
tend the meeting of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, honorary teacher’s so
ciety, alidad for Friday and Satur
day. Attsnding with MRS. A. C. 
KLOVEN, local pnsideat, are 
MRS. B. M. KEESE and MRS. 
CASS HILL. The thrre expect to 
return Suadey.

MRS. LEVADOR SHIPP whoM 
home is in Peasacole, Fla., is here 
for an indefinite stay with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. M. Heath.

N U R S E R Y
'GA*RDtN NEEDS

;3^^AHI TIs TIim  For 
Spring Planting

TOMATO
PLANTS, Bresty, Ea. 1 0 «

lOrPLANTS ..............  Be.
QaaBty Onsratossdi

OpanSnMays U A J K T e l P . I L

Eoton'i Nursery
m a t e w r y  A M 9 -tm

InvMfigote For Yourself 
W HAT DOES THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TEACH ? ? ? ?

Durword Lee 
Evongelist

April 19Hi tlir 
K .I.S .T . R<

26Mi 7:30 tech evening 
lo 11:4O*11:S0 Men.-Sof.

Ilfli Piece end lirdwall Lena

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lig  Spring, Tnxot

Jiffy Trim

"DUSTY”  BURNETT, 19-year- 
old son of Dr. snd Mrs. Earl 
Barnett has been admitted to 
Methodist Hoepitel in Lubbock.

Change plain linana into lovMy- 
to-ow n itema — aiinply preM  on 
th cM  colorful motifs—no embroi
dery necessary. It can be done la 
a Jiffy! No. 90S-N lu s  color trans
fer for 26 motifs.

Send 25 cents in coIm  for this 
Mttern to MARTHA MADBCMf, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 42B, Mid
town Stetkn. New York 18. N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each p a ttm  for 
first-class mailing.

Sewing Machines 
Demonstrated For 
HD Club At Elbow

The care and b m  of a sawiag 
meefaine w m  axpleinad for aasro- 
bers of the E lb w  Hobm Damon- 
ztratioo Chib Wedoesdmr efUrnoon 
at the EQmw  School. Speaker for 
the demonstratiOB w m  A. L. GiUi- 
land.

Mrs. R. I. Findley w m  hostoM  
for  the session, d u r i^  which Mrs. 
R. L. Rlstor stm  wnlcanwd m  a 
new msmbsT. RoO esQ was m - 
■werad with the opinkas of mem
bers regaitUag the new fashioM.

Mrs. D kk Hooper brought the 
devotkn for the dob . sod Mrs. 
R. P. Morton who w m  s  dete
n t e  to tho T W A  (Ustrlct OMetiag 
in Plsinview, gave a report on the 
conventioa.

HoeteM for the May 19 meetiag 
WM sanouneeri m  Mrs. W. F . H v- 
reO.

Cowboy Idea Used 
At Birthday Party

A cowboy theme marked the 
party given for Ridor Don Mitch 
d l Wednesday afteriiooo at the 
home of his psreaU, Mr. sod Mrs. 
Richard MitcheD.

Gatpes were played by the 11 
young guests, with picpldorm  token
during the afternoon. Sail boats 
sod bsUeoas wore favors, sod s  
cake decorated with cowboy ar- 
UdM WM served.

Judge Flower Shows
M. C. WOZENCRAFT ia to be 

admittod to tba VetersM Admin- 
Istrstkn Hospital on Friday for 
surgery.

Weekend guesta of CAPT. aad 
MRS. WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL 
win be SGT. and MRS. JAMES 
MORTON and their three children. 
TIm  MortoM have recratly been 
■totioaed ia Bikxi, M iu., and are 
en rente to their home ia FuUer- 
ton. Calif. Sgt. Morton will be as
signed to a ststioa in Japan. Mrs. 
Morton is a sister of Cspt. Camp- 
beO.

In Odessa Tuesday were Mrs 
Obk Bristow, Mrs. W. D. Cald 
wen and Mrs. Dale Smith as 
judgM for flower shows. Mrs 
Bristow, a national Judge, served 
at the Odessa Garden Gub show, 
while the latter two judged the 
exhibits of the Co m  Bella Garden 
Club. Both were placement shows

Garden Council
Told Of Awards

At a meeting of the Council of 
Big Spring Oortten Chibs, Wednee- 
day morning, announcemeik w m  
made of the first award on 
the club yearbook proeented to the 
Junior Garden Chib. Thn group 
also won first plaoe in Dutiict 
One for the Litterbug project, it 
WM stated.

Mrs. R. 0 . Carotbers w m  host- 
SM for the council, when reports 
on the recent district convention 
wern given by Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
who attended tiie sMsions ia Lub
bock.

InataOed m  second vice presi
dent WM Mrs. Obte Bristow while 
Mrs. Roy Bearden of Lamesa will 
serve m  first vice prMident. Mrs. 
H. D. Lewis of DumM w m  in
stalled M governor of the district.

Mrs. Bririow d iid r^ ted  snd ex- 
plained the schedules for the 
Spring Flower Show, which Is to 
be p vea  May 1 in the Student 
Union Building at Howard County 
Junior CoUegn.

Staging of thn show wiQ ba 
dona by the Oasis and the Big 
Spring Garden Gubs, with the oth
er four units making up th# dis

plays. Included in the council are 
the Planters, flkaders. Rosebud 
and Four O 'clock Gubs.

Eight mambers of the council 
were present with two gUMts, kfrs. 
Bristow and Mrs. Dale Smith.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Officers Elected

LAMESAr-Orgaaizatkn of tba 
Medical Arts Hospital Auxiliary 
WM completed at a coflM  given 
Tuesday morning in the Woman's 
Stw^ Club.

President of the group is Mrs. 
Henry Stafford; first vicn presi
dent, Mrs. A. 0 . Bernard; second 
vice president. Mrs. Hal Boyd; 
third vke  p resen t, Mrs. Stanley 
Applegate; secretary. Mrs. Sam 
Haney, treasurer, Mrs. Eulis Ros- 
■on.

Cracker Canapes
Ever wrap smaU rectangular 

cradiers with bacon and broil?

ISOUNDSPHONE AM 4 « 2 t t
66S MAIN

WQ SPRING. TfXAS<
DSUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS’
Reed Woste Basket

88*

Thong

Beach Sandals 
6 9 *

Garden Tools
Hand Rakaa O l d  
And Diggors A  I '  Each

Va"  Plastic Tubing
For A ir Cenditlonors

V Per Foot

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Gragg St. Center 11th Pisco Contor

f' #

CHARLES SWEENEY., JIM 
ZDOE, JIMMY FELTS and DON 
FARLEY art in Dallas sttendiiig 
tha Natural Gasoline Association 
of Amarica macting. They are a -  
pectod to return here Friday.

CHESTER D. MATHENY is In 
Malone A Hogan Clinic Hospital 
oonvaleedng from an attadc Turn- 
day evening.

frothy fashions of summer
Cool, crisp ml Ion-like summer itrows, frosted 
with airy organza, clouds of tulle or starchy 
ribbon . . . and what an orray of shapes to 
choose from, 5.88.

It

NEW
KLEIN
PAPER

ROLL
PACK
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ROLL
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OFFERS

YO U O N LY  
CASEY'S PEN FED  
H EA V Y Q U A LIT Y

TRY OUR 
BARBEQUED  

SAUSAGE B A C O B f  ...3 9 *

HAMS CURED
SMOKED
SHANK
END
LB...........

CURED HAMS -  B U TT  END „  ................................... 49#

ROAST I ROAST
CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
CHUCK LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
ROUND LB.

Pork Steak» 49' 
Fork Roast. 39' 
m.. STEAKS.....79'
BARBEQUED B E E F - 89 '

14-OZ. BOTTLE

POTATO SALAD LB. 4 9 i

LB.
CAN

NEW ! !
KLEENEX
PAPER

ROLL
PACK.

Towels

TO ILET TISSUE

ROLL
PACK

Asparagus Hr”!..25
T U N A  s- 1 9 *

EGGS
OLEO r ” 15

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED 
DOZ..................

T A ST Y  BAKED BEANS ul 49^

€ O R I¥
PEAS

OUR
DARLING 
303 CAN

RICHELIEU
ISV.
303 C A N ..

KIM BELL'S

FLOER
n e w nnodern

QUART

B LB ACH

6^Z. JAR

A LL GRINDS 
LB.
CA N ..............

K IM
DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN S.........

KIM
COLOREDTISSUE

Green Beans ^ "  25
ROLL
PACK.

46-OZ. CAN PEANUT BUTTER 1BOZ.
JAR

NEW

QT. CAN

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE-PEAR JU ICE

3125
CRACKERS s
PORK & BEANS 
RISCCITS ss-  2 i 19

MILK
GANDY'S 
V i-G A L CTNS.

303 CAN

4 : ’ l
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyoa, Cauliflow- 
or. Okra, Limas, Bruaaol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios, Morton's Pot Pita ...................

LIBBY'S
PinoappIo, Potato Pattioa, Engliah Po m ,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod VogotabiM, Groon 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans,
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach
es ..................................................................

SHRIMP ....................49'
FISH STICKS 8-OZ. PKO..........  25'

$ 1 0 0

ORANGE JU IC E 19#SUN, u a .......................................

LEM ONADE ..............................10#
HEREFORD STEA KS ItOZ. PKO  ............... 6 9 t

W INTER 5K  
GARDEN ^  
F R U IT ...

CORN®"
Green Onionis

AVOCADOS 
POTATOES 
WATER HOSE

2Vk CAN

BUN..

froBli from WASNINOTON STATE

\^ esRED
RED DELICIOUS

c

LARGE
EACH

10-LB.
RUSSETS I • »-• a e.s

50-FT.
5-YR. GUAR..........PIES 3

R o lls i  i^". T «L a r d  ̂  3  0
ECONOMY SIZE

GIANT BOX

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UN TIL •  O'CUOCK •  501 W. 3RD

45-RPM

RECORDS
3 i*l



A Dwotiona! For Today
He that narcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind 
o f the Spirit because he maketh intercession for saints 
according to the will of God. (Romans 8:27.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, as we traverse the sea of life, 
we thank Thee that neither death, nor life, nor pow
ers; nor things present nor things to come: nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature nor thing shall be 
able to separate us from Thv love. We thank Thee for 
that love manifested to us through Jesus Christ our 
LmxL Amen.

Looks Like A Special Session
Almost overyooe in touch with the sit* 

u tio n  BOW expecti that a special ses- 
of the Legislature will be necessary 

in order to come up with any aolutioo 
to the tax |»x)blem.

The House thii week has experienced 
abnoat total collapse in its efforts to vote 
out aome aort of a tax bill First, the 
the governor’s dormant accounts bill, a 
key proposal in his plan for erasing the 
currwot deficit. This apparently was the 
key to open the flood gates so that 
different groups could take to the high 
ground when their coostituenU were in
volved.

One by one, they ha\*e remo\-ed from or 
reduced the liability of their preferred 
interasta so tlut millions of dollars have 
been slashed from the proposab. All that

is now left is a hollow, hodge-podge 
sheU.

Apparently, any tendency toward dis
cipline in the face of adjournment has 
melted The governor has been rebuffed 
and now the speaker is unable to hold 
the line in the face of disintegration.

If a special session is required, the 
governor might be in stronger position 
for his own program inasmuch as he 
controls the topics to be submitted in his 
call. Howes’er, special sessions cost in 
extra appropriations to make them pos
sible. This one would catch lawmakers 
weary after five months of OMetings. 
Moreover, a special session would mean 
that all groups which have been beating 
a path to Austin during the regular ses
sion will descend again in a concentrated 
do-or-die session. It’s not a rosy prospect.

Just In Case
In ISB House Speaker John Nance 

(Cactus Jack) Gamer's name appeared 
on the Texas ballot as a candidate for 
Congress from his Uvalde District and as 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s presidential run- 
ningmate.

For Congress he was a shoo-in; until 
the ballots were counted nationwide, his 
vice presidential election was uncertain, 
though not \'ery.

Somebody decided that it was rather 
awkward to have the same man running 
for two different offices at the same time, 
on the same ballot, so the Texas Legisla
ture passed a law. It said, in substance, 
that no candidate's name could appear 
on the same ballot in two different 
places for two different offices.

This wedi Sen. Dorsey Hardeman’s bill, 
SB458, was signed by every member of 
the Texas Senate as co-sponsors and

then passed into law. (A similar tdQ is 
pending in the House.)

SB458 reverses the 1933 statute and 
clears the way for Sen. Lyndon B. John
son to seek re-election to the Senate in 
1960 and, if he wants to, run for Presi
dent too. Just So nobody could misun
derstand the purpose at SB458, Sen. 
Hardeman called it “ the Lyndon Johnson 
for President bill.”

Whatever Sen. Johnson's personal plans 
are, his Texas friends aim to leave no 
obstacle in his way.

If the House approves—and it wotdd be 
difficult to Imagine it won't—anyone in 
Texas may run for state office and at 
the same time for President or vice 
president. He'd have to survive the pri
mary to get on the general Section bal
lo t  Sen. Johnson certainly wouldn’t have 
any trouble on that score.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Dulles Policies To Be Continued

WASHINCTON — Christian A  Herter, 
the new aecretary at state, intends to 
follow the policies of his predecessor, 
John Foster DuUes. He said so i^ainly 
at Augusta, Georgia, last Saturday when 
his appointment was announced. B ut due 
to one of thoee curious accidents that 
sometimes happen in handling news 
events, this pa^cu lar statement wasn't 
reported in the preee and was given only 
over television 34 hours later.

Just after President Eisenhower had 
announced the selection of Mr. Herter 
on Sattvday last the newsmen inter
viewed Mr. Herter at considerable length. 
Here is an important section of the sten
ographic tranacript of the interview on 
which moot of the news dispatx*ea ca
bled around the world on that day were 
baaed:

"Q . Mr. Secretary, do you foresee any 
changes in our foreiipi policy as a remit 
of your taking over—

"A . I will tell you, I am not going to 
go into detail on our foreign policy at this 
time. There will be time enough, if and 
when I am confirmed, to bo talking about 
that.^

This was widdy regarded as some
what of an evasive answer. In fact, the 
New York "Times.”  in an editorial in iU 
Monday morning issue, said:

"When Mr. Herter met the press at 
Augusta, Ga., last Saturday, he dodged 
a question about changes in our foreign 
policy by the judicious remark that 'there 
win be time enough, if and when I am 
confirmed, to be talking about that.’ . . .

"Our foreign policy will be essentially 
what it has been since^958. Mr. Dulles 
made most of It, and there are no signs 
that Mr. Herter wishes to unmake any 
of it."

The editorial made the right inference. 
The first edition of the "Tim es”  was ( »  
the presses when corroboration came in 
the 11 p.m. TV newscast Sunday night. 
Mr. Herter was shown on the screen as 
he answered questions from reporters as 
follows:

"Q. I wonder if there is anything you 
can tell us about any possible changes 
in foreign policy.

"M r. Herter: No, I won’t go into the 
question of foreign policy at the present 
time, but I think you can assume from 
the fact that I have been a member of 
the team for some time that the team 
poUdas will continue."

Evidently the reporters had gone away 
from the scene on Saturday to write their 
dispatches and didn't wait to watch the

Campaigner 
For A Cause

OKARCHE, Okla. 1̂ )—Edward Coffey, 
a candidate for the Okarche city council 
had two unusual planks in his campaign 
platform. He prwnised to pay tSO per 
month for part of the salary of a town 
marshal and to initiate a campaign to 
keep empty beer cans off city streets.

Bowls Perfect Game
MONTREAL (gt—Leo M. Murray be

came Montreal's first bowler to roll a 
perfect 300 score in duckpint in more 
than 25 years. He turned tha trick in a 
recent practice game.
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An Oluminntlng study at federal budg
eting and fiscal poUcy in the SOO years 
since the republic was formed has been 
issued by the Brookings Institution. The 
author is Lewis H. Kimmel of the staff 
of the research agency.

Thomas Jefferson, the patron saint of 
the Democratic party, was the first pret- 
ideoUal exponent at federal economy, and 
regarded public debt as tte "greatest of 
dangers to be fea red " Grover Geveland, 
a great Democratic President, held that 
government extravagance begat extrava
gance among the people. He vetoed cmer-
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peopia should aupport government rather 
than govarnroant support tha people.

Here is an axarpt from tha I ^ m e l  
study which ia attributad to Prasident 
Geveland: "The public treaaury . . . ba- 
oomes a hoarding place for money need- 
leMly withdrawn f i m  trada and the peo
ple's use, thus crippUng our national 
enargias, luapaiiding our country's devel
opment, prevening investment of produc
tive enterprise, threatening financial dis
turbance and inviting achemes of public 
plunder.”

. -F O R T  WORTH STAR-TLEEGRAM

Better Luck This Time

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
An Afterthought In The Kremlin

Soviet propaganda has begun a 
tuddeo new massive buildup at 
Nikita Khrushchev. The plaudita 
are nearly—but not quite—as ex
travagant as those showered upon 
Stalin in his later years.

newsreel men with their cameras. But 
the tdeviskn audiences of at least two 
differeat networks on Sunday night saw 
and beard Mr. Herter as he uttered the 
above reply.

Such accidents occur every now and 
then in news reporting. Ordinarily what 
is said before the newsred and TV cam- 
eraa and what has been said previously 
in conference with the reporters for the 
printed page do not diffw  very much, 
11110 happens to be a significant dif
ference, and it is especiafly worth noting 
because there have been hints hereto
fore that Mr. Herter might change sub
stantially the policies pursued by Mr, 
Dulles in the pak.

It will be observed that Mr, Herter 
spoke at having been " a  m em bw of the 
tetfn far tome time”  and added that 
"the team policiet will continue.”  The 
use of the word "team ”  may be news to 
many readers who have been led to be
lieve that there was no “ team”  in the 
State Department under Mr. Dulles and 
that it was Just a “ one-man operation,”  
at so frequently mentioned by critics of 
his policies.

While the new secretary of state means 
to carry on tba polidea of Mr. Dulles, it 
would be natural, of course, to expect 
his manner and method of conducting ne
gotiations to be different. Mr. Herter, for 
instance, may travel less and depend 
more on our ambassadors abroad. After 
an, in diplomacy there is as much in
dividuality as in any other official en
deavor.
•Oopyrtght. UM. Raw York Rtrald Trlbun* Ic.)

It seems to indicate Khrushchev 
has taken a grip on the top rung 
of his ladder to the pinnacle of 
power. That pinnacle vrill not be 
achieved untii he is universally 
recognized as the only true proph
et of Communist theory. If he 
nails this down, he will become 
an even more formidable antagon
ist for the West in the dangerous 
political wars to come.

Still, there are intriguing, pre
cedent - shattering twists to the 
buildup. Is Khrushchev, even now. 
wholly secure? He could have had 
to order the campaign—and even 
push it on the Communist party 
—for reasons connected both with

internal politics and external pol
icy.

The excuse for the adulation 
was Khrushchev's 65th birthday. 
The anniversary was last Friday, 
when no attention was paid to it 
in the Soviet press. Two days lat
er a great shower of greetings 
burst in the papers, signed by par
ty notables. On the third day, as 
if in response to a prod, there was 
yet anoUier burst of hosannas, 
this time from the satellite coun
tries. It all looked like the result 
of an afterthought in the Krem
lin.

Not even Stalin got special 
treatment on add-year birthdays. 
Communist practice has been to 
limit such outbursts to decade an
niversaries. SO, 60 or 70.

This week Moscow broadcasts 
provided intimate biographical 
notes on Khrushchev’s family life.

H a l B o y l e
Upside Down Way To Health

NEW YORK (A P )-T h ere ’s a 
new way for the tired business
man to get rid of nagging tension. 
He can stand on his head—yep, 
right in his own office.

This upside down posture might 
even clear his thinking, and help 
him close a million-^llar busi
ness deal.

Head standing in the modern 
American office as a quick way 
to relax is not a visionary dream. 
It ia being done.

Two of the leading exponents 
of this form of office exercise are 
Hugo Peretti, 41, and Luigi Crea- 
tore, 37, two of the brightest 
geniuses in the music recording 
field.

"I  can cure a blinding headache 
in five minutes by standing on my 
head,”  boasted Hugo.

He is a reformed trumpet play
er. His partner, Luigi, is a former 
free lance writer. Both have a 
special talent for finding and de
veloping new recording stars.

It is a nerve-wracki^ industry, 
and its strains often drive the 
men in it to ulcers or the psy
chiatrist's couch—or both. Some 
time ago both Peretti and Crea- 
tore felt the pressures were get
ting them down.

“ Then we heard of yoga, tha 
Hindu system of mental and body 
discipline,”  Hugo said. "W e de
cided it was worth a try.”

Since than ther have tossed 
away the tranquilixing pills, they 
say.

When the tensions o f a fast- 
paced day begin to turn their 
nerves to twanging banjo strings, 
they simply shut the door, turn

off the phone, ^  to s small g>m 
they have outfitted behind their 
office and prkctice their yoga ex
ercises.

"The exercises are designed to 
bring yeu mental relaxation and 
improve your posture,”  explained 
Hugo.

Luigi usually does the head 
stand, because he is better at it. 
Hugo’s favorite ia the lion po.se.

"In this,”  said Hugo, "you 
kneel, then sit back on your 
haunches like a Uoo. Your hands 
are stretched out past your knees. 
You let your tongue hang out, 
your eyes bulge—and then you 
stretch every muscle in your 
body, let them relax, then stretch 
them again.”

Secretaries were at first un
nerved when they entered t h e  
gym and saw Hugo, his eyes bulg
ing, making like a lion. But in 
the music world you soon get 
used to anything.

In another favorite yoga posi
tion the partners simply stretch 
out on the floor and try as hard 
as possible, said Luigi, “ to look 
like a piece of raw liver.”

"After five to 15 minutes of 
these exercises,”  said Hugo, "w# 
jump up completely rdreshed. 
We are good then for another 10 
hours of work.”

Once a week the boys visit their 
guru, or yoga teacher, for an hour 
of advanced instruction.

Tba partners have taken con
siderable ribbing from friends. 
But they thiidi the benefits in 
their own case have shown any 
worried executive might improve 
hU health by a little judicious 
head standing.

Brezhnev heaped more florid 
praise on Khrushchev as "loyal 
disciple of Lenin, gifted organizer, 
outstanding leader of the Commu
nist party, the Soviet state and the 
entire international Communist 
and labor movement.”  He needed 
only to add "genius. leader and 
teacher”  to make this a carbon 
copy of a Stalin-era address.

Brezhnev’s speech provided 
some hints on the why of all this.

Khrushchev may be getting 
himself built up for eome new and 
significant honor which at last will 
tend to rank him as Stalin's equal. 
The buildup comes at a time when 
Red China's Mao Tze-tung is re
tiring more and more to the back
ground. while Khrushchev is 
emerging more and more as the 
only true exponent of Communist 
theory.

At home, Khrushchev may be 
preparing a final payoff for his 
political foes. Brezhnev referred 
to the So^iet party as "ruthlessly 
fighting against all who are drag
ging it backward, who try to di
vert it from Lenin’s path.”  Then 
Brezhnev heaped abuse on the so- 
called antiparty group headed by 
former Premier .Malenkov, all oif 
whom Khrushchev managed to 
toss out of the party leai^ship.

The buildup cannot be separated 
from world events. With a summit 
meeting in the offing, Khrushchev 
may need all the home support 
he can muster.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

MR. BREGER

r

"If you’v« never SEEN a $3 bin, my good man, th en  
how do you KNOW it’e phony^”

Scientists are convinced, accord
ing to Esquire magazine, that man 
will soon be able to prwletermine 
— in the laboratory — the “ physi
que and psychology”  of his unborn 
child.

This prediction is based on 
"startling discoveries in genetics.”  
We won’t argue. Science is prov
ing itself capable of almost any
thing.

But the fact is that any father- 
to-be is already able to predeter
mine the physique and psychology 
of his unborn child. He's sure it 
will be a boy, good looking, with 
a marvelous physique and a spit- 
tin’ image of the old man.

Why tell him ^ e a d  of time he’s 
going to be wrong? There are 
times when science had best leave 
well enough alone.

—MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

Right Tune, 
Wrong Chorus

MAQUOKETA. Iowa Cfi -  Geor 
Davis of Maqiioketa, servNg with 
the Navy at Norfolk, Va , sent 
a tape-recorded greeting from his 
family to relatives here.

Davis and his .'>-year-oM son 
Ricky gang "Old McDonald Had 
a Farm.”  Two year-old Gina sang 
"Jesus Loves Me.”  She made it 
through the first verse all right. 
But when it came to the chorus, 
she used her own version: "Yes 
Jesus loves me. . . yes, Jesus 
love me . . . yes, Jesus loves 
me. . .E-i, E-i, 0 .”

Chewy Sole
CUSHING, Okla, OB- An In- 

•surance man met more than his 
match in Mrs. Loyd Harris. He 
tried to sell her a policy. He failed 
but wound up buying two pounds 
of peanut brittle ^ e  was making.

A r o u n t d  T h e  Ri m.
If You Drive, Don't Talk

Ever notice how difficult it is to drive 
and talk at the tame time?

If not, take a look at eocne of the peo
ple you get behind in traffic these days. 
While you’re watching the conversation, 
keep your eyes peeled for a lot of er
ratic maneuvers. You could get into trou
ble if you get your mind as far off the 
business at hand aa the talk ins driver 
does.

They say it’s next to impossible f «  
the human mind to fix Itself on more 
than one thing at a time, although I’ve 
seen people w te seem to have that capac
ity, Something probably waa being neg
lected, though.

As you've no doubt noticed, it’s diffi
cult to read and listen to the radio at 
th e ' same time, rirat thing you know, 
you're not conscious at a word that’s 
being said. If it’s tha least bit interesting, 
the snitten arord takes charge of your 
mind, and what’s being broadcast soon 
fails to register.

Hoarever, conversation saema to take 
precedence over neerly every other ac- 
Uvity. You can’t read and talk iotelU- 
'gently at the same Uma, and It’s diffi
cult to talk and do anything elsa simul
taneously. Engage a working man in 
conversation, and soon his tools are Idle.

Automobile drivers seem to be favorite

victims of the conversation bug, and it 
puts them under quite a strain, judging 
from their actions.

Watch the one who has a lively con
versation going with his companion.

His head is half turned, one ey# on the 
listener, the other aimed in the general 
direction of the road.

His vehicle weaves from side to side, 
edging over near the center line, then 
back toward the gutter. In conjunction 
with every near miss, his chin stops its 
up-and-down motion and you can see tho 
small talk punctuated with alienee.

His eye cocked toward the street often 
fails to see the traffic light until the last 
moment, and then he grinds to a halt, 
crosswise, half In the intersection.

His conversation resumed, he doesn’t 
notice when the go signal comes on and 
it’a almost red again when he gets going-

Occasionally, his yarn must be an es- 
pedally good one, for he mu.st illustrate 
It with all sorts of gestures. When ha 
takes both hands off the wheel, it’s time 
you picked another route.

Next time, try to get behind a driver 
who lets his passengers do the talking. 
It’s less entertaining, but a whole lot 
safer.

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Indians And Whites Reach An Agreement

This was extraordinary for So
viet propaganda, which up to now 
has consistently avoided mention
ing the family lives of Commu
nist leaders. Nloscow's foreign lan
guage broadcasts to non-Commu- 
nist countries seemed to be try
ing to humanize Khrushchev, to 
make him appear a wholesome, 
family type.

The buildup continued with the 
annual Lenin Day address in Mos
cow, always an important event 
for the Communist world. The 
speech invariably is given by a 
high priest of Red ’Theory’ , and 
this year the speaker was Leonid 
Brezhnev, a Ugh-ranking party 
leader.

TUCSON, Aril.—It aeema highly im
probable that teevee, despite ita preoc
cupation with Westerns and horse opera, 
could make much of the following real- 
life story of the Papago Indiana and the 
fine print they required in a recent legal 
document sipied with the vrhlte man.

I grant t h ^  Isn't much drama in the 
■toiy — Just dignity, round-the-clock 
■hrewdneas, courtesy, grace and good 
humor.

The story starts, as usual, with the 
white man wanting another piece of In
dian land. Tliia time, after a nation-wide 
search for tbs best possible location, the 
white man wanted Kitt Peak, 40 miles 
southwest of Tucson, as the rite of the 
new and exdting National Astronomical 
Observ’atory.

The peak, 6,87> feet up in the dazzlingly 
clear Arizona atm osphm , turned out to 
bo the property of the Papago Indians, 
part of t h ^  3,774,536-acre reservation 
(the second largest reservation in the 
nation).

Although the tribe is nominally Chris
tian, Kitt Peak is still a sacred region in 
Papago history, past and present. With 
this knowledge, the National Science 
Foundation and the Association of Uni
versities for Reasearch in Astronomy, 
which will build and operate the observ
atory, entered Into negotiation! with the 
tribri council.

Now, the council is composed of Pa
pago elders—intelligent and immensely 
dignified. And the council was not the 
least bit interested in selling any of Its 
land to the white man. W l^ could not 
the white man, like the Indian, enjoy the 
star-studded canopy of heaven without 
looking through a tube?

Negotiations, conducted through in
terpreters, were at least aa difficult and 
delicate as those at Teheran or Yalta.

(In Tucson it is said that the U. S. 
Army, in recent negotiations with the 
Papago council, pushed in its chips and 
quit cold.)

Finally, someone had the bright idea 
of bringing the council to the Univer
sity of Arizona, in Tucson, to visit the 
Steward Observatory now on the campus. 
The council made the visit and was in
terested, but not in selling Kitt Peak, on 
which the white astronomers had set their 
collective heart.

Eventually, when the council realized 
that this was a scientific and educational 
project proposed for their sacred moun
tain.- the elders agreed to lease tha 
property in perpetuity to the foundation, 
but not to sell it. In a<)dition to all tho 
structures to house the latest scientific 
instruments, there will also be a building 
on Kitt Peak in which the Papagos can 
display their ancient culture, a museum 
really of pre-history cheek-by-jowl with 
Buck-Rogers probings In space.

At this point, everything was dandy. 
Then the white man mentioned a picnio 
area for the public that eventually will 
visit the new o b s e r v a t o r y .  This, ob
viously, was very disturbing to the Pa
pago council, whose villages are models 
of immaculate cleanliness

The white man, suddenly up again.st a 
barrier he did not understand, saw tho 
observatory and Kitt Peak go glimmer
ing. But, finally, the problem was 
brought into the open and resolved in 
fine print in the lease. The Papagos have 
been promised that the dirty white man 
picnicking on the sacred mountain, will 
not be permitted to scatter beer cans, 
gum and candy wrappers, paper cups and 
plates or apple cores on Kitt Peak.

So now the white man may build hia 
observatory.
tCopTrtsht 1030. DnlUS FtthirM tyadlctU IneJ
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Rockefeller New Problem For Demos

NEW YORK CITY — The dilemma of 
the Democratic party in 1960 is seen in 
an increasingly acute and painful form 
here in this largest and richest of the 
50 states. Basically, it is a contest be
tween the New Deal and the old.

That is an oversimplification of the 
struggle between Carmine DeSapio of 
Tammany Hall on the one hand and 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and former Sen
ator Herbert Lehman on the other for 
the control of the Democratic party in 
New York. But it does sum up tha 
growing division between the various 
wings of a party that threatens in the 
months ahead to break, painfully and 
openly, the uneasy truce of the past.

In Washington, on the national scene, the 
contest is between the cautious, smoothly 
efficient generalship of Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon Johnson and the Senators 
and Representatives who say that new 
ground must be staked out if the Demo
cratic party is to keep the New Deal 
lead. In its most obvious black-and-white 
form it is a contest between the segrega
tionists of the South and the integration- 
Ists of the North, with the likelihood that 
six Southern ita ta  will desert the Demo
crats.

Tha North-South split to one ride, all 
this would not matter so much if it were 
not for the sudden emergence of a dramat
ic new political star. Nelson Rockefeller 
is the hottest thing on the political stock 
exchange since Franklin Roosevrit.

Elected Governor of New York by a 
majority of more than a half-million votes 
last November against the Democratic 
tide, he has ever since been concentrat
ing on pushing a program for the state 
covering every field of public service. 
Trying to avrid even the eemblance of 
running for the Republican Presidential 
nomination next year, Rockefeller has un
til recently gone so far as to refuse to 
see political reporters from Wa.shington 
for the customary "background”  talk.

Now that first bar is down. A parade of 
correspondents i* filing in ana out of 
Rockefeller's office here and in Albany. 
This is the man who has built the bet
ter political mouse trap and the path to 
his door will be well worn from here 
until next July.

What he wants to talk about is his pro
gram for New York State — the dire ne
cessities that led him to risk his popularity 
by getting the Republican legislature to 
adopt $260.(XX).(X)0 in new taxes, his labor 
reform bill that got almost unanimous 
support in Senate and House, his propos
al for compulsory major medical insur
ance, the commission to plan a revision of 
the state's entire tax structure, slum 
clearance, urban renewal, unemployment.

He talks frankly about what a very 
great advantage his wealth is both in 
politics and in government. If he wants to 
reach out and get aa axpart ia on# field

or another he can supplement a govenv 
ment salary with various kinds of help 
out of bis own pocket. One of the things 
he’s proudest of is the number of men of 
special skill and ability he has brought 
into government.

Since last November he has turned 
down nearly 400 requests to speak out.side 
the stale. Many of these have been high 
level — before conventions and national 
groups. He says he will continue to turn 
down fuch requests through the current 
year.

As to next year Rockfeller displays the 
priitician'i caution. He does not want to 
discuss the possibility of his nomination 
for President and the fight he would have 
to make in the Presidential primaries to 
take the priie from Vice President Nixon.

But anyone can see with half an eye 
that this newcomer to the game of poli
tics is in the middle of events that he 
may not be able to control even if he 
should want to. When Democrats talk 
frankly they say that Rockefeller would 
be an unbeatable candidate in '60. T h e / 
believe, too. or they profess to believe, 
th ^  the nomination of Nixon ia the one 
thing that could unify the Democratia 
party, bringing ail elements together be
hind whatever Democratic candidate.

Despite the polls, despite the overwhelm
ing preference of the Republican pros for 
Nixon, that is the political configuration. 
Having at the age of 80 Jumped Into tho 
river, braving an element alien to his 
whole background, Rockefeller is today 
like a powerful swimmer in midstream. 
He cannot turn back, he must go on. 
And in that fine, old expression he has 
taken to it like a duck to water,
(Oapfrlght loot, XTaltsd Ftaturti SsrndIcaU Inc.)

Secrets Backfire
DENVER, Colo, î v—Can a man keep a 

secret from his wife?
Leonard H. Wilson says no.
And what about a woman's chance of 

keeping a secret from her husband?
Mrs. Wilson says there Isn't a chance.
They ought to know,
Wilson received a traffic ticket for a 

moving violation. He didn't want his wife 
to know, l-hree days later, Mrs. Wilson 
got a traffic ticket for a moving viola
tion. She didn’t want hubby to find out 
about it.

Came court day. Wilson told his wifo 
there was a mistake in their water bilL 
He’d go down to City Hall and straighten 
it out. Mrs, Wilson countered that .she 
was going downtown anyway. She’d han
dle the water bill. Now, you've guessed 
it. The Wilsons both went downtown. 
Same day, same time, same court, same 
fines ($18 suspended). '

Each pledged there would be no more 
•ecrats.
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Her Flair For Mexican Cuisine 
Adds To Guild's Talent Fund

I  Not 
Tmake

Decorative And Useful
Net eely le Mrs. B. B. Badger apprcdatlvo of Mexican feed; she Ukea aeme of their eolorfnl a rt 
Hero Is one of the Mg wooden trays which she naeo as a wall hanging. Brightly patterned even- 
proof pottery, acqnlred la Jaaret, eemea in far almost dally nsc at the Badgers’ home.

Origin Is Unknown  ̂
But Not Its Appeal

By CECILr BBOWNSTONE 
WUS Pmo raoS Wiiw

It’s anybody’s guess whether 
Tamale Pie originated in Mexico, 
Texas or California.

Some Mexican cooks disclaim 
It. Some Texans aver it is their 
concoction. And the first recipes 
for anything similar that we have 
been able to track down appear
ed in a cook book publish^ in 
San Francisco almost SO years 
ago.

How do modem cooks usually 
prepare this casserole? First they 
.ipoon a layer of cooked corameal 
into the bottom of the baking (Jiah. 
then comes a HUing of a spicy 
meat and tomato sauce. The third 
layer is cornmeal mush with a 
topping of grated cheese.

But that's putting it simply. 
One thing is sure, there are doz
ens and dozens of variations of 
this dish In our early recipes 
the meat suggested was pork or 
beef, cut in cubes or hashed; now
adays the meat is almost always 
ground beef.

These early versions of Tamale 
P it — ca lM  Tamale Loaf and 
Tamale Pudding — did not include 
tomatoes; these days canned to
matoes, tomato ^ ice , tomato 
sauce or tomato paste are usually

Cesent. The early recipes did call 
r ripe olives and whole-kernel 

com , and present-day rules usually 
still include them. In addition 
many cooks like to add onion, 
green pepper and celery.

How alMUt seasonings? All along

the line there's been one “ must": 
chili powder. But modem recipes 
for Tamale Pie may also call for 
Worcestershire sauce, cayenne or 
tabasco, oregano or basil, garlic. 
We ourselves sometime add the 
haunting taste of cumin.

MONTEREY TAMALE PIE 
iBgredleats:

4  cup chopped onion
1-3 cup chopped green pepper
1 ib. lean chudi ground fai^
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 can (1 lb. and 3 ounces) whole 

kernel com  (drained)
4  cup slivered ripe olives
1 can (6 ounces) tomato paste 
3 tbsps. chill powder 
1 tsp. salt
3 cups hot water
1 cup enriched com  meal 
1 cup cold water 
1 tap. salt
4  cup grated cbeddar cheese 

Method:
Cook onion, green pepper and 

ground beef in melted butter over 
low beat until lightly browned. 
Stir in cwu. olives, tomato paste, 
chili powder and salt; cook 10 
minut^ more.

Heat 3 cups water to boiling in 
saucepan. Mix com  meal, cold 
water and salt; pour into boiling 
water, stirring constantly. Cook un
til thickened, stirring often. Cov
er; continue cooking over low 
heat 10 minutes for yellow com  
meal or S minutes for white com  
meal. Remove from heat; let atand 
uncovered 5 minutes.

Spread half of mush evenly In

bottom of greased 8-<]uart baking 
diah. Add filling and top with re
maining mush. Sprinkle with grat
ed d ie m . Bake in hot (400 de
grees) oven 3S to 30 minutes.

Molasses Helps
Molasses la rich in assimilable 

iron and caldum . You make 
cookies for your youngsters? Then 
it's a good idea to choose a recipe 
in which molasses is used as all 
or part oi the sweetening.

Crisp Ro(dish Roses
Throw sonne ice cubes into the 

water in which radish roses are 
reposing in the refrigerator; helps 
make the radishes deliciously 
crisp.

Jelly Rolls
You’ll need a 10-ounce jar of 

jelly to spread over a sponge-cake 
made in a jelly-roU pan.

Nothing can quite compare with 
the unmistakable pungent and in
viting aroma which emanates from 
Mexican food. And certainly noth
ing can compare with the sav
ory, highly seasoned goodness 
ttot Is M r^can food.

Not everyone knows how to 
it. But there is one woman 

in town to whose kitchen a well 
beaten path is in the process of 
being inade. Mrs. B. B. Badger 
relies heavily on genuine chili 
seed, oregano, comino seed, gar
lic sikI alT-important onion for her 
concoctions. The sauce is the se
cret for really good enchiladas, 
she reveals, and it can best be 
made when cooked long and at 
low heat.

A member of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church. Mie has turned her 
skill into a money-making talent 
for the Guild. Mrs. Badger pre
pares Mexican, meals for parties, 
clubs, or private dinners, and turns 
the profit over to the Guild fund.

Piece de resistance of the plate 
is her enchiladas, but there are 
also beans, rice, tossed salad, 
pineapple and cream cheese sal
ad, crackers and king-size corn- 
chips; dessert is either pralines, 
which she makes herself, or pep
permint sticks and chocolate-cov
ered mints. Price depends upon 
the number to be served and the 
menu. This is her fourth year to 
join the diurch wcrnien in their 
talent drive.

Mrs. Badger, who makes the 
food without help, has prepared 
for from two to 3S with equal 
aplomb. She will either do the 
acutal serving or deliver the food 
ready to be popped into the oven.

Mexican cuisine has been more 
or less a speciality of hers since 
she lived in Corpus ChrisU and 
San Antonio. But only in Big Spring 
has she made it for others be
sides her own family and guests.

Her advice to Uk m  who have 
difficulty in making enchiladas is 
to soak the tortillas in the sauce 
first, if they are frozen or hard, 

f l f  soft, a bit (rf steaming will 
make the tortillas pliable enough 
for rolling. And rolling is the only 
way enchiladas should be served, 
she malntaias. She prefers the 
fresh or frozen tortillas instead of 
canned ones. For Spanish rice 
(and her recipe is divulged here), 
she uses long p a in  rice.

Bridge and jigsaw puzzles are 
diverting interests for Mrs. Badg
er. She and her husband, who is 
with the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, reside at 2107 Scurry.

You’ll enjoy making her rice; 
here it is;

SPA.MSH RICE
3 cups rice 
Salt to taste
4  medium onion, cut in pieces 
4  medium bell pepper, chipped 
1 tomato, cut in pieces
4  tsp. comino s ^
4  tsp. oregano 
4  tsp. Accent
1 tsp. hot chili seed (or minced 

jalopino)
4  cup oil or bacon grease 
Heat large iron skillet. Add 

p ease  and heat to high tempera
ture. Pour in dry rice and stir

until brown. Pour in 1 cup water 
and cover tightly. Reduce heat to 
simmer. Do not stir.

Add small quanitltics of wa
ter as needed, about every 10 
minutes. Should be done in 14

.hours. Meanwhile, when half 
through cooking, add the remain
ing ingredients to the rice.

Cautiofi: do not cook toe long 
or rice will get soggy. Serves six 
to eight.

B ig Sprirtg (T e x a s ) H era ld , T hurs.« A p r il 2 3 ,  1 9 5 9  7«B

SPICE VOCABULARY
MIXED PICKLING SPICE, a blend of whole spices, offers in 

cooking a distinctive and pleasant blend of flavor that is spicy 
and sweet.

Mixed Pickling Spice is compatible with pickles, relishes; 
preserves; p av ies ; meat stews, vral, pork, lamb, beef; boiled 
salmon, shrimp; marinades; cooked vegetablea.

IN M EXICO

Split Tortilla 
Can Mean 7 Do
By JACK RUTLEDGE

MEXICO CITY (g)-Marriage is 
a simple thing in some of the noore 
remote villages of tropical Oaxaca 
state.

At midnight, the bride and 
p oom  split a tortilla and each 
eats half. Then the town whoops 
it up until dawn.

Furthermore, says a reiMrier for 
the newspaper Excelsior just back 
from San Felipe Zihnaltepec, 
polygamy is still common. A mao 
can have as many wives as be can 
support. Som^ have eight.

But, althouj^ the marriage it
self is a simple ceremony, prelim
inaries can be com plicate. Here 
is an account of the wooing and 
wedding ot Gregorio Bautista, IS, 
and his bride, Elvira Salvador 
Gregorio, 13:

Gregorio, hard-working young 
Zapotec farmhand, fell in love with 
Elvira. Following custom, he con
sulted an elderly man in the vil
lage, asking him to become bis 
’ ’ambassador."

The ambassador — Don Agustin 
Santiago—first made several calls 
on the girl’s father, each time 
bringing gifts. Apeem ent on a 
marriage was reached and the 
night before the wedding Gregorio 
made a public announcement. The 
following dawn — the day of the 
ceremony—he and friends took a 
gift of pork to the bride’s home.

Meantime, Gregorio had stocked 
his own home with many items: 
400 ears of neatly sacked com , 
several wrapped packages of care
fully cut firewood, bags of sugar 
and coffee, two turkeys, 30 chick
ens, several quarts of aguardiente 
(alctrfiolic) and matches and cig
arettes.

After lunch on the day of the 
wedding, Gregorio and friends pa
raded throu^ the center of the 
village taking his gifts to Elvira’s 
home. Don Agustin, who headed 
the parade, knocked on the door 
and was greeted by the girl’s fa
ther. The father invited Dra Agus
tin into the house.

After an exchange of pleasant
ries, the gifts were deposited in
side and the ambassador thm of
fered the father a drink of aguard
iente. The town band—a boy with a 
^ t a r  and his brother with a 
home-made harp—played several 
Indian ballads. Conversation con
tinued for three hours. Then Gre
gorio left with his friends for a 
final bachelor supper.

At 8 o ’clock, a committee of 
women dressed in their Sunday 
best escorted Elvira to her new 
home, Gregorio’s adobe hut. Much 
later the bride and groom met for 
an important part of the cere
mony. Don Agiutin gave them a 
long lecture on married life, its 
duties and privileges. Everyone 
listened c lo a ^ , although the dis
course was long and te^ous.

Promptly at midnight the tortiQa 
rite took place. Gregorio tore the 
tortilla in two. He ate half. His 
M d e  ate half. Presto! They were 
married. The crowd broke Into 
cheers and the two-man orchestra 
broke into music. The village then 
celetwated until dawn.

Such marriages, of course, are 
not common in the more civilized 
parts of d om in a n t Roman Cath
olic Mexico. But in remote areas, 
the Indians who lived there cen
turies before coi^uering Spaniards 
came, still retain certain ancient 
customs.

B E E
Rewarded

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

MORE FLAVOR! MORE FRESHNESS!

Taste the 
difference 

in
Sunshine

Hi Ho
the alh’round round cracker!

c e ilH IB Z

and count on low food prices every day

POTATOES 
FLOUR

10-LB.
CELLO
BAG
RUSSETS

1C

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE

1C

KIMBELL'S

PORK & BEANS 2 : 19‘

Biscuits 12CANS
KIMBELL'S
OVEN-READY.

FROZEN ROLLS—  10 
FROZAN

c

GANDY'S l-gal. 39

Spanish Use 
Ali-OliFor 
Meats, Fish

A favorite sauce for grlDod meat 
and flab in Spain ia AU-oU or 
garlic sauce. Like mayomiaiae, 
which also originated iii Spain, 
this has become popular through
out the continent of Europe, ft's 
easy to make with an electric 
bleruler.

First crush 4 or 5 medium gar
lic cloves through a garlic press 
(or use a mortar and pesUe if 
you have one). Place the garlic 
with V« cup Spanish (^ve ^  in 
electric blender or small bowl of 
electric mixer and beat until thick. 
Then add one egg, beat S sec
onds, and add another 4  cup olive 
oil very  slowly with b le n ^  or 
mixer going all the time. When 
sauce is thick and fluffy, stir in

1 tableapoea JMe* m d  4

’dwpir̂ . *4

Don̂ t Overbeat
Test kitchen note; Overheating 

popover batter decreases the vol- 
uma of this good hot bread.

Parcelain Paste
A new repair kit containing a 

metal tube ol porcelain paste can 
be used to restore c h i p ^  areas 
in porcelain. The paste is heat, 
chip and water resistant.

Far Hame Use
Printers’ ink is now available 

in metal tubes for home use in 
stenciling or printing textile and 
furtiture designs.

TUa idMms 1 4  
it OQ ffrlOad lam 
wondeiful. Ot co 
to like garlic.

Note: A quick reraioa eaa b« 
made by hand by adding the 
crushed garlic and 4  cup olivo 
oil to 4  cup eonunerdal toayoo- 
aaise, pouring ia the garlie-eUva 
oil mixture slowly and baaflog afl 
tha whila. Saasoo to taata with 
salt and a few (hropa ianmi Jnica.

MORTON’S

TEA

BACON
ARMOUR'S, THICK SLICED

2 7 9 c
PERCH BOOTH,

FROZEN, 1-LB. PKG.
1C

CHOICE BEEF, 
JUST RIGHT FOR 
B A R B E C U IN G .. .

c

602 NE 2nd Own«d And Opqratad By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

Ju st the 
cream  

for your 
ooffise! ^  \

7 ^

(The best-tasting milk in toivn)

(The best-tasting cream in toum)
Y our taste gets a real coffee break when you 
cream your coffee with Borden’s H alf and 
Half. It ’s half rich cream and half rich milk, 
the best-tasting, thriftiest choice your cream 
pitcher can hold for coffee . . .  or fruits, berries 
and cereals. You can have the en joym ent o f 
cream in Borden’s Half and Half, and econo
mize at the same time. Add the rich goodn e» 
o f Borden’s Half and Half to your meals.

2 4 %  rtoher than standard I
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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ALONG WITH 
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Crossword Puzzle | a■ 0
ACROSS

1. Favorlt*
4. Character- 

istie a. River 
barrier

12. Swiu river
13. Wash 

lightly
14. Sooner 

than
19. Three- 

pronged 
spear

17. Item
It. Boaat
20. Historical 

perioda
21. Wedge- 

shaped piece
23. Oriental
M. Exclama

tion
17. Wild 

growth

29. Assam
’ silkworm
30. Indeflnlte 

amount
32. Mora arid 
34. Summit
39. Frozen 
87. Tree
a .  Tellurium 

symbol
40. Let go 
42. Loam

deposit 
44. Wan 
49. Wild 

animal 
a .  Vigilant 
a .  Ifason’a 

workbenches
91. Russian 

vlllafa
92. The cream 
94. Sound a

aeow
99. AArmaUve

•elutlen e f Yaatarday’a F ngfa

M. Oothed 
97.Volutid 

gastropod
DOWN 

t. Pertinent
2. Attention
3. Sociological 

group
4. Dealt with 
9. Circlet

II

r

n

nr

f . Insact 
7. Exists 
a. Rips 
a. Dinner 
course, 

to. IM square 
meters ~

II. Converged 
16. Sketch 
II. Satisfy
20. Relieved
21. Seat
22. Pierce
23. Roman 

official
M. Tumults 
X9. Backs 9t 

necks
tt.Oblltersle 
91. Barkers 
93. Covered 

the Inside 
again

96. High priced 
99. Cheas man
41. Modify 
a .  Foe 
‘49. Tardy 
a . Woman*!

name 
OT.ltcpoee a . Bebyg 

napkin 
a . Red deer 
90. Drunkard 
a .  BeheM

FMTMM »MMk 4*13
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FRYERS
YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
LB........................

1C

HAMBURGER
LEAN '
FRESH, LB.................................

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE U.S. GOV'T GRADED STANDARD

T-BONES 99' ^ -'“ 89
C H U C K  ROAST USDA

STANDARD, LB.

LEAN, NO WASTE, TENDERIZED

STEAK L. 98e
USDA CHOICE
STEAK *s i r l o 5n , l b . ... 79c
U.S.DJI. CHOICE

ARM ROAST LB.

U.S.DJV. STANDARD
ARM ROAST
USDA STANDARDA 1/̂  PINBONE
d  I C A IV  SIRLOIN, LB......................
USDA STANDARD
STEAK RIB CHOPS L. 69c

lOrinking Glasses 
Pilchers

CHOICE OF 
BON VOYAGE OR 
PUSSY WILLOW 
160Z. SIZE MELLORINE DARTMOUTH 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vi-GAL..........................

GLASS, CHOICE OF PUSSY 
WILLOW OR BON VOYAGE 
80 OZ. SIZE ..........................

FOOD CLUB
TEA Vs LB. PKG.

Home Permanently- $1.19 
Deodorant

MA BROWN, OLD FASHION
PICKLES QT 39e
FOOD CLUB

BAN, ROLL-ON 
S1.00 SIZE . . . .

Peanut Butter j a iT  . . .  39c 

COOKING OIL

TUNA
Catsup

BREAST-OF-CHICKEN 
CHUNK STYLE 
CA N ...............................

SNIDER'S
HOT
14-OZ. BOTTLE

Hand Creami??£,. . . . . . . . 69c _  a c  rt
69c I  45' CoffeeHair Rinse MODART. 

$1.00 SIZE

MAXWELL HOUSE 
7c OFF LABEL 
1-LB. CA N .............

Cabbage
Bananas

FIRM 
GREEN 
HEADS, LB.

FANCY GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.............

NEW POTATOES 7 Vie
ROMAINE f o r V a l a d s , b u n c h

TURNIPS & TOPS FULL GREEN 
TOPS, BUNCH lUC

ITEMS TO AID THE OUTDOOR CH IF
KAISER

Aluminum Foil Rtr...... 3V
5 9^  P ^ ' * ^ . 53^Heavy Duty 

25-Ft. Roll
NORTHERN

NAPKINS Scr"" 2 for25c
NORTHERN

TOW ELS ““ 2 for 37c
NORTHERN

W AX PAPER 27c

TOWIE, STUFFED

OLIVES 7V4-OZ. JAR . . .  39c
FOOD CLUB, SWEET

PICKLES 39c
KRAFT MINIATURE
Morshmollows pkg!̂ .... 29c
ELNA
Pork  ̂Boons c a n ^ ^  3 f o r  29c

PAPER
PLATES

BONEWARE 
88 COUNT 

PKG.

99c

Saled Dressing 4 3 ‘

FRESH FROZEN  FOODS

LEMONADE TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN
6-OZ. C A N ...............

TOPCO DETERGENT
HIGH
SUDS, GIANT BOX

1C

ORK IDA FRESH FROZEN

Potato Patties
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

Brussel Sprouts le-os.
PKG.

MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN. CHERRY, APPLE OR

15c Fruit Torts .............. 29e
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

25e Broccoli 25e
JANET DAVIS, FRESH FROZEN

POT PI ES 15c
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creates o huge new market for advertisers
in the TOTAL SELLING M EDIUM . . .

Today more people are interested in OUTDOOR LIVING than ever  before. For many, 
outdoor living begins right in their own backyards. People are gearing their grounds for everything 
from active sports (like swimming) to dining and sun-basking. All with a view to putting a bit of 
"vacation fun" into everyday living! Result: a large responsive market for "what it takes" to give 
the backyard its NEW look and NEW usefulness: patios, terraces, barbecues, swimming pools, 
outdoor furniture, outdoor lighting and a long list of accessories. People are actively looking for 
ideas on what to buy and W HERE to buy it. Most of them will do most of their looking in the 
pages of this newspaper!

Shopping for the needs and luxuries of outdoor living (like most 
shopping) starts in the pages of this newspaper. What better place 
to tell your story, if you have something to SELL to this rapidly 
expanding market? As always. . .  to do a TOTAL selling job, use 
the TO TAL SELLING MEDIUM.

Big  S pring daily herald
SHOPPING STARTS IN THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER
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SAFEWAY
GIVES

SCOTTIE
STAMPS!

Cane Sugai 
Nellorine

ImMn'al or Domino •—Shop 
Sanway and Sava — Why Pay Horo7

JoyoH Froion Chocolafo,-Vanilla, 
Strawborry or Brand Now Noopolitan.

Lb.
Bag

I6-G«L
Ctn.

Scott Tissues 
Scott Napkins 
Paper Towels

Whir* ar Anorfad 
Caiart. Facial Tiwaaa.

400-Ct.
Ia«

Whila ar Aiiartad 
Caiart. Family Siia.

Scott Whita, 
Fink ar YaMaw

GARDEN HOSE
Vinyl Plastic — Extrontoly Durablo, 

Yat Light and Hanbla.
SOFt.Hata
S-Yr.
duarantaa 
V  Siia

M-Ft.Haaa
UacaadHUnally
•earaataad
Vir Sba

Coldbrook Maigarine 
Canned Biscuits

Rna Ravor,
Uno-latting O  J Jg s  
Frathnau. ^

Mn. Wright'* Swaatmift 
or Buttarmilk.

8-Oz.
Can

Sa^ou^ ( y  Produce

STRAWBERRIES
lu b ad  DIract from 
Collfaniio.
Rrm, Froth and Juicy. 
Lutciout with Storad-up 
Tantalizing Swaatnat*. 
loch Plot 3Sf Pints

Head Lettuce Critp, Crackling Froth 
Lattuca That's Haadod 
to Parfaction. Each

Fresh Cora Rool Roortln*
Eor ftoodiMM. 4 Eon 25̂

SAVE 50<
" irS  OLD BROOM TRADE-IN TIME"
Wa'H allow you 50c for your old broom on tha 
purchoM of a brand now Marigold or Safaway Broom.

Safaway

Wifli
Trodo-I*

Marigold

With
Tradt-ln

Asparagus 
Cantalonpes

Froth — DolkloM with 
Chooto SoMO.

For Irookfott, DotMrtt, 
or lotwoo* Moolt.

I
Pecan Sandies
C f A ^ Q H  P lO C  Simalo Simoo — Chotoloto.
1 1 IIAvll riww C o^oat, ar Lomon Groom.

Safeway Ififjeais

ROUND 
STEAK

Fuli<ut. Bon«-in. U .S.D .A .
Choicg Grade Heavy Beef.
Perfect for Swiu 
Steak or Pen Frying^ Lb .

Sliced Bacon
Rmq) Roast

FERTILIZER
Phillipt "66"

8 0 r .lZ »
Vertegreen

1 0 (^ 1 2 *
-IP

FRANKS
Armoar'l Stor — DoRcioM 
Friod or loitod. Lk

Safaway Thick Slicad. Tha Bacon 
with G ^d Morning in Evary Slka. 2 ^ . 8 9 ^

Canned Picnics
looa-la. U .S i» . Choioa #rod* Hoovy loot. Lk

BLOSSOM TIME MILK
$^00No Bottlat to Braakt 

In Two l/2*^*don Cartons. Gal.

Morton Salt Floin or lodiiod

P l I I ’ Q V  Liquid Mooch — For 
I m e  A Rfiahtop — Whiter Clotho*.

2 L‘̂ 2̂5♦

MEDIUM ‘k ’  EGGS
■rookfoot Gomo. Medium 
She, 6 rodo A Eqqt.

SMALL 'A ' EGGS
Irookfoit Gomt. Smoll 
She, Grodo A Eqqi.

Reedy-to-eet. 
Economical end 
Easy to Preperel 3.n~

G . E .  L ig h t  Bu lb  S a le !
Frottad Frutfad YaHow lug Yallow Bug

IftAM-7S
WaH

100
Watt w?tt WaH

z t 23^1 29« !31<
_  FROZEN FOOD S A L E I_  

Bel-Air premium quality
Cut Graan Baans . . . . . . . .  9-Oi. Pkg.
Bruttalt Sprout*......................................8-Ox. Pkg.
Cut V^ola Karnal Com . . . . .  lO-Ox. Pkg.
Com On C o b ...........................................2-Ear Pkg.
Baby Limas.............................................. lO-Ox. Pkg.
Rhuoarb . .    12-Ox. Pkg.

YOUR CHOICE: 
MIX 'EM OR 
MATCH 'EM 5 . 8 9 <

.Bakery Feature of the W eek^

Cloveileaf Rolls
Skylark — Brown 'a 
S a ^  12-Count. 
Ragular 23a Vakw.

Curtsy — A Weoderful 
Merelnf Peltry.leRy Snails

Danisli Whirls Curtsy — t  Ceuut

Shady Lane Butter 
Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna 
DiU Pickles 
Del Monte Drink 
Green Beans 
Strawberries

Enjoy High Quality, 
Naturally Battar.

Piadmont — Mada Frath 
and Sold Froth.

Chickan of tha Saa Groan 
Labal — Daliciout in Castarolas.

Zippy Fancy Whola —• Makas 
Mott Evarything Tasta Battar.

Pineappla-Grapafruit. 
Exciting Invitation 
to Tropical Flavor.

Briargata' Whole —  
Flavorful and NufrHioui.

Bal-Air Frexan Slicad —  
Daliciout Topping for 
Shortcaka ana ka Craam.

No.'A 
Can

'/i-Gal.
Jar

46-Ox. 
Can •

No. 303 
Can

16-Ox.
Pkgt.

Prleaa affacUva Tharsday, Friday aad ia taN ay. April tS, 24. aad 2S la Big Spriag, Texas

L I  S A F E W A Y
Convtnitntly Located to Sorvt You at 1300 Grtgg St.

ENTER LEVER BROS.
"EASY-MONEY SWEEPSTAKES"

Writs Safoway on tha official EA SY-M O N EY  
SWEEPSTAKES antry blank vou racaiva by mail. 
Than if you win 1st, 2nd, or 3rd prixa — Wa will giva 
you a fabulous 1959 CHRYSLER SARATOGA. 
4-Door Sadan.
REDEEM YOUR COUPONS HERE.

All Detergent 
Lux Liquid 
Wish Liquid 
Handy Andy 
Silver Dust

Eitra Fluffy

Ooforqont — Gefi Diihet 
Out of the Way Fa«t.

Daftrgant — For Claaaar 
Irightar Clethat.

Liquid Claaaar. 
AR Furpota-

•oa

No Muiag Naodad —

IkOi.'

lot

P f A f t W A  Datargaat — Parfaef for E»aryfhiag — eiaaf | |d
D l V W L C  FarnUy Wath, Oithot and Fino Thhiga. lea I f

V l i r f  Vha Oaa Dafarganf fa Gatdill I All ClofhM Claan. (lOe Off).

All Detergent 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Lux Soap ;
Lux Soap f.

Lux Rakes

65<
Hat ControMad Sudi for a 24-Of. 0  A d 
Claanar Wath. (la Off). loa l l a

You Gat that "Frath 0  R< 
lathod" Frothnati. L  M

Frotoctian Stay* with lath
You frum lath tu lath. lar

nk Toilat — Tha Suap 
of tha HollYwuod Start. lart

raan Tallat — t Out af 
10 Hlelywood Start uta Lui.

Mtani Lungor Waar.

Rinso DIue s r  75*

Tooth Brashes iciiptu fur
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TOP
PETER PAN

FLOUR
COFFEE

5>Lb. Bog

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1-LB. C A N ...............

STARKIST, GREEN LABEL

TUNA
Peaches

Family Siit,

Brush Creek 
2V2 Con. . . .

DIAMOND
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

In Naat Haat 
Saif Starting Box 

Just Light The Box.
Tha Box Lights Tho 

Charcoal

SCRAPPY

CHOICE 
CHUCK  
LB...........

§

Dog Food
ROAST
ROAST ™ 69‘
BACON 98*
LIVER F  59*
PEPPER ARROW, 

BLACK 
4-OZ. CAN

Johnson's Baby

Powder 5̂ s.„.............................. ...... 39 '
Johnson's Baby

Lotion

Mrs. Tuckar's

1-Lb. Pkg.

Our Valua Cut Graan

2 For 39<
53c•spas WaW • • • • • « Beans 2 For29 ’=

Johnson's Staala

Baby Oil ..................................39 Pork And Beans 2 For 25^
Johnson's Baby Staala

Shompoo 60t Sixa * • a^  • a a«o # # # • # < Spaghetti „,c. 2 For 25
Tissue................................4  Rolls 29*'

Sun Spun

Fruit CocktaiLv ĉ.............................39^
Whita Sail Lucky Laaf

N a p k i n s . 2 For25* |  Apple Juice.^ 29
FROZEN  FOODS

Tamales PATIO 
15-OZ. PKG.

SIrawberries 
Lenion-Ade

Rad Coach 

1*Lb. Pkg. .
Picnic 

6 Or. Can

Perch TASTE O' SEA 
1-LB. PKG. • • a • • a •

T

C C IV

t A M P ;

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Your Home Town Boyt Offer You Two-Woy Sovingt . • . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

FO O D  S TO R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy

T
West Hiwoy 80 

1


